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Jortt^ 
Sea-Shore Fancies. 
I. 
0 pleasant water*. rlppllnzM the sand, 
Ureen and pellucid a* thMaryl stone. 
With crested t>rcakers heaflHx toward the land, 
Chanting thrir ceaseless breeiy monotone, 
Whai snowy little feet at girlirh play 
Haro ye not kiiset on Newport's beaoh to-day 
* 
II. 
O wares, that frarn around yon lonely rock, 
Rodin* the distant storm with hoarder roar, 
IIm not some ihl», beneath the tempest's ikoek, 
Uone "lone, a piteous wreak, to rl*e no wore 
* 
L»«t In the mighty billows'swash and »way, 
Wliat fallant hearts hare ye not stilled to-day.» 
III. 
O dancinj breakers, fresh from other saai. 
Whereon the lingering. lorinir sunshine untiles 
Your (pray I* fragrance on the fragrant breeie 
Rurne froin the spioe-grore of tl»o*e palmy islet 
Where dusk t maids make uerriiaeat alway — 
Have yoa not tared their perfect foruis to-day i 
IV. 
0 tossing billows, come ye from alar 
Where over loe-flelds the Aurora beams. 
Dimming the radlauce ot tho Northern Star 
Tfrat thrv'the Isn^lkeaed nlxht of winter fleams 
Upon the topoling Icebergs, grim and Cray? 
Have ye not lashed their frosen side* to day! 
V. 
O aea of life, whose waters heave and roll, 
Ye lave «ad wrecks and Joyous youthful forms. 
Ye brine sw.-et fragrance to the weary soul. 
And onill It with the breath of Icy storms i 
Here on the shore we sails and weep an I pray— 
O waves, cleanse all our sins from us to-day ! 
HfoccUancons. 
THE LOST PURSE. 
A friend related to me a simple story, not 
long since, which I think is worth telling 
over. The par tit* of whom he spoke were 
near by, Aim it was the hero thut called the 
oircoinstances to tnind. 
Abel Morton was a youth of about seven- 
teen. His mother was a widow, and he un 
only child. They lived in p.irt of u sinnll j 
hut in the outskirts of the Tillage, and were 
Tory poor. During the long, cold winter,; 
the widow had been quite sick, so that Abel j 
had been obliged to spend inost of his time 
with her. The youth had uever learned any ; 
trade, as various circumstances had combined 
to prevent his leaving home, lie worked 
whenever he eould g-t work to do, and thus 
fir managed to find food enough to keep him-1 
Mel! and mother alive, though they suffers I 
much with oold. 
An th* spring opened, Abol tried to find 
work but was not *utxv*dul. He picked up 
a low odd jobs now and then, hut the pro- 
ceeds were ls»rely sufficient to purchase 
the oo.irx'st, cheapest fool. Clothing they 
could nut buy, anu poor Abel begin to fear 
that ho must beg u suit of clothe, or, whut 
w.m worn, leave his mother. Uut tho latter 
he could not do. 
One afternoon he went into the village j 
•ml sp-mt several hour* in hunting for work, 
but he found nothing to do. Some seemed 
to turn him away because he looked so rig- 
while other* said they n*ver employed 
mi v one outside of thoir own households. 
Faint and sick at heart, Abel bent hisstep* I 
homeward. lie lelt the village, and wan 
turning into tlie narrow lane that led to hid 
home, when he detected something peculiar 
upon the mud side. He picked it up and 
found it to be a small knit purse. It wus 
quite heavv, and the jingle of the contents 
wo* too sharp and clear for copper. 
The poor youth did not atop to open it 
then, for it wasalready dusk. and he knew 
that hi* mother would be anxious. So with 
a strangely (tenting heart, he hurried home- 
ward. lie entered the little room where bin J 
!u ither was bitting, and sank down in a chair. 
"Alas! no work," the widow murmured, 
an she saw the cloud upon the boy's face. 
••No" lie replied ; "1 tried all round, but 
it was no use. 
••Nover mind, Abel. God i* good. We 
•h til not sutler as those do who have no trust 
in lliut." 
•* But how doe* ha help us, toother ?" asked 
Abel in a faltering voire. 
••In many way*, tny son. lie has preserv- 
ed u* through many trials, and has given us 
hope and courage, lie has prttwrvnl to me 
1 
a true and virtuous child, and h*s held us 
clear from many suffering* which afflict our 
fellows. Look al Mrs. Tynd.tl; see her with 
all her wealth, suffering tortures that I 
would not suffer for worlds. See her only 
•on, a poor, tuiserablo inebriate, and in pris- 
on for a drunken rrime. For what would we 
exchange our noble consciousness of ri^btand 
honor?" 
Abel made on reply. There had boen 
something bearing down heavily upon his 
soul—«omething which lay in his pocket and 
scot forth a serpent song of plenty. But the 
load was rctuuved. Ho drew the purse from 
his pocket and hid it upon the table by his 
side. 
•'What i* that?" said the widow, as she 
heard the sharp clink of the coin. 
••A purse 1 found it on the road." 
••Found it? O did you find it 1" 
uYm. my mother. In the road, just at 
tint turn of our lane. It lay in the foot* 
l«m. 
"A caudle «m lighted and the puree crop 
tied. It contained twenty silver I14II dolUre. ( 
••Ten dollar*," whieprred Abel. P«*rh»pe' 
we cnn find who Inet it." 
••Isn't ther* mm MM on the puree ?" | 
•eked hie mother. 
She took it Mshe spoke, and upon tho in 
side of the chwp. which wu lined with mi 
morocco. ehe rwd, "John Thompson.'* 
John Thorn neon wee one of the wealthiest i 
men in the place. U* own«d « very Urge 
farm, and. besidee supplying » Urge amount 
of milk to cuetonere. he raieed Urge quunti-' 
tie* of garden eauoe and One fruit, which he, 
tent to a neighboring city. 
••Ob, how easily heoould ipare it!" whi«-1 
perrd Abel. It would be no loei to him." | 
••That ie so in a measure, my son." said 
the widow, solemnly. "His would not be 
the loss, but wt should loee—oh, how much." 
"VTe. mother V* 
"Ah, my hoy. "Should you keep thie— 
should we Veep it—where would onr honor 
be? "The next time you met Mr. Tbompsoa, 
you'd four to look him io the face. You 
could not look at him with the hippr eon- 
■ciousneas of your own innoceoce. There 
would be a Mint upon jour character—i 
■tain io yourwul. 0, would you keep it, 
Abel?" 
"No, mt mothor, I would not. No, n»— 
I'll carry it back this vary night." 
"You might wait until morning, for jou 
mu«t get mh oome wood now." 
The purse wa* laid away in a place of «afe- 
ty, and on the following morning Abe! tutt- 
ed off bright and early, and walked with a 
buoyant itcp, for ho was satisfied with the 
work ho was doing. 
Mr. Thompson lived in a fine large man- 
sion on the top of a gentle eminence, at a 
short distance from the road, and wa< sur- 
rounded by a park of noble troee. Abel took 
his way up too n -it!v gravelled walk, and 
met the owner upon the broad piazza. 
"Do you wish to see me, sir?" asked the 
host, fie was a kind, generous Iojking 
man ; stout and corpulent, with a face full 
of limit h and good nature. 
"Yea sir," answered Abel promptly, at 
tho mmo time ascending the piazza. "I 
found a purso last evening, and on opining 
it wo found your nnmoupon it." 
••And who is mm ?" 
"My mother and me, sir." 
"Then you did not think you needed the- 
money 7 
"Sir ?" returned the youth witli&D inquir- 
ing K»ze. 
"Saving that you bring the money to tue, 
1 suppose you had no use for it." 
"Uee lor it, sir ?" repented Ahcl.nt a loss 
how to understand the innn. "Oh, God: 
know* we had use for it, hut not so much as j 
we have for our honor und truth." 
"Were you afraid to keep it ?" pursued; 
Mr. Thouijtson in the same peculiar tono. 
"Afraid ! what do you mean ?" D.» I 
love my mother because I'm afraid to hate 
her? I brought your monoy buck liecauso it 
was yours, and not mine." 
Thus speaking Abel handed the gentleman 
the pure and torn* I away. Mr. Thompson 
did not say a word, and the youth kept on, 
feeling that ho h id done right ; yet at the 
the o.tiue time almost ready to cry at the re- 
ception he had met with. 
When he re tched home he sink into a J 
chair and leaned his head upon hi* hand. 
"Why, what is the matter, Abel ?" asked 
his mother, in alarm. 
But before he could answer, they were 
both startled by Inuring a hoi*.* trot up to 
to the door. It was Mr. Thomjwon. He 
dismounted, and. as the door was open, en 
tcremJ without ceremony. Ilebidethe wid- 
ow a cheerful good morning, and then took 
a seat. 
"I've com" on business, and I may as well 
pn>c -ed at once." Then, turning to Abel, 
he asked : 
"Are you engaged at present ?" 
••No, sir," replied the youth eagerly, for 
the m iu sttoke very kindly. 
"Wouldn't you like something to do?" 
"Oh yes. sir I *j**nt nil the day yester- 
day in talking after work. My mother is not 
well, and I mu«t earn something." 
"Can you write?" 
"Ye«, sir." 
"Pretty well ?" 
"Ves, sir My mother has taught me 
m tre than I should have learned at school." 
"You can cypher, then?" 
•'Ye«, sir I have been pretty thoroughly 
as f.»r a* cube root." 
"Can you drive two hor*es?" 
"Yes sir. I drove the gtage from here to 
firantborough a good many times last win- 
ter." 
"Then I think you are just the man I 
want. In a few days 1 shall havo miidh 
s nice to s*nd to the city, and as yet I h ive 
engaged-no ono to take charge of that de- 
partment. For the hist ten yearn I have lost 
considerably hy dishonest men The man 
who carries iuy produee to market, has con- 
siderable money to collect; noinetimes it will 
average a hun ired dollars a day for a week 
at a time. When 1 buy up fruit and berries 
to "end to the eitv, th« receipts are consider- 
able. How should vou like the place?" 
"I could be with my mother at nights, 
sir?" 
•♦Then I should like it Terj much—t«*tt 
much, «ir And if I serro jou, I shall sorre 
you faithfully." 
••I have no (earn on that account," said 
Mr. Thompson, with a peculiar look. "I 
aiu fully naiMi.il of jour honesty—1 saw 
jou pick up mj purs®." 
There was a slight shudder starting 
through the youth's soul, lor ho could not 
help thinking what would have boon the re- 
sult had ho kept the money. / 
••You am not the first one I hare trlral," 
returned the gentleman. "First I looked up- 
on butnuel Stephens. He is poor, and I 
thought him capihlo 1 drop|>cd my purse, 
with my name pluinlr written upon it, where 
he should find it. llo did find it, and ho 
k»pt it. Next 1 tried Lot Poole, and ho did 
the same. Some might say I had no busi- 
ness to place temptation in a poor youth," 
waj ; but 1 would give oinployuvnt to those 
who most needed it, and us tliore is ample 
temptation in the work 1 must have done, I 
thought 1 had a right to trj thein. But jou 
have proved jourMf trustworthy, and I ain 
gUd ot it. And now, if upon trial you suit 
me, 1 will pay vou forty dollars a month and 
board jou. What mj jou to that?" 
But poor Abel know not what to to say. 
The sunt n iraed w is enormous to him. lie 
had wonderud if ho should got as much us 
fifte -n. 
"Forty V* bo whispered, fearful that he 
hud mi»onder»tood him. 
•'Y«, lortr dollars a month. Will not 
that answer?" 
•■Oh—yes, sir. It is more than I expect- 
ed—much more." 
"Then Jon will be the better aatia&ed. 1 
like to have those who work (or we aatiatied. 
und then if they do wrung I am not to blanio. 
So, auppose you conie up urn! look around : 
we will commence the tirat month to-duy." 
The poor widow felt it her duty 
to mj 
something before the kind man left, so ahu 
turned toward him and opened her mouth 
«nd then—began to cry. 
Mr. Thompson understood it. took her by 
the hand, and bade her be of good cbeet, 
and then haatened away. 
Until the aaund of tbo horao'a tramp had 
died away in the diatanee, both mother and 
ohild aat'in perfect silence. At length the 
widow arc*! und aank upon heraoo'a tv«om. 
*'0 Abol • (iod has bleaaed ua wondroua- 
ly.» 
"Suppoeo I had kept the money," whia- 
pered the youth. 
"Not that—not that, my aoo. Ob! it 
waanot the money; though the money, like 
a mirror, reflected yoaraell. It was the a tern 
integrity of youreoul. You oouldn't hare 
k*pt it. Tbo aimpU carrying hack of too 
dollar* was little to bo compare! with tho 
principle involved. IIo saw your honor— 
your truth—and Tor what you arc, has ho 
hired you." 
Ahel wont up to tho groat house, and won 
found something to do. YVhfn he returned 
homo at night, Mr*. Thompson s*nt a cover- 
ered basket for his mother, and Mr. Thotnp* 
son gave him an orJer on tho tailor for* now 
suit of clothe*. 
Th* bony season cam i on, and Mr. Thomp> 
hun was not long in discovering that ho won 
a triMsuro in hi* new hand. Abel sold mo^ 
pro-luce than had over Wn sold before from 
the placo, and tin gor better prices, or at 
least lie returned more monoy, which was far 
better. That was not all. Tho business 
wus kept square—even to tho fraction of a 
penny every day; so that any moment Mr. 
Thompson could tell just whero ho stood. 
Hut then* was one difficulty. 
Tho producer often wished for tho assis- 
tance of his produce agent in the evening, 
u*|>ecially wh»»n ho had any accounts to make 
out. So ho talked with his wife, and it wus 
soon arranged that tho widow Morton should 
eomo and find a home beneath their roof. 
Sho had grown stronger, and tho flush of 
health was again upon her choek, sinco her 
son had afforded her tho many comfort* that 
sho noedi'd. and sho accepted tho offjr with 
pleasure. Abel could now spend all his 
time in his cm plover"** interest, and tho Imp 
pinem of all w.is greatly enhanced thorobj* 
I saw a wealthy man wallc to his house, 
nml us lie stood and gazed around u|)on his 
broad acres, half a dozen children broke 
away from an old lady wlu* hud l>eon play- 
ing with them, and bounded to his side; and 
[could hear the happy cries of "Papi!" 
It was Abel Morton; and tho old lady 
was his mother. Ho was an honest, happy 
man for strict Honor and Truth had been 
bis guide through life. 
MAKING HAY. 
M Hide Mullcr on many a Mimuirr day, 
KiUot t!io uirjulu** nwect with hay. 
Paul Clifford stood leaning on his rake 
with hall shut eyes and droamy air listening 
to the trills of a bobolink that parched on 
the tojmo-t brunch of a swaying eliu across 
tho meadow, was filling the glorious morn- 
ing air with brilliant flashes of song in a 
hundred different tongues. Paul had the sou! 
of a true poet, and what with tho clour June 
air, the smell of now mown clover and lillies, 
the flash of tho undried dew on the trees and 
gruw, the rieli bird song and the memory of! 
a piir of bright eyes lie had soon that luorn- 
ing, he had h* fur lost himself that he was! 
wholly unconscious of the neighborhood ol 
any hum in b-ing, until a clear, round voice 
at bis elbow syllabled lurtli in a peremptory ; 
ton": 
"Let mo Imvo that rako ; I'm going to 
make hay." 
P.-iiil opened his eyes very wldo and turned 
round very quick, to find Itim^olf looking in 
to the ey >« In) hurl Ixvn dreaming about, and 
a* he t-nk a survey of their owner, he uw 
what he had f:iile«i before to note, that the 
face to which tho.*1 "soul windows" belonged 
was a wry pr-'tty face, would have been very 
pretty hjit for an oxprowion of scorn I nl in* 
diO r 'ne<«, almost Mi|»>reilious, that lurked 
in every feature, from the curl* that clusters) 
on the white temple to the arched up|>er 
lip and dimpled chin. He comprehended 
her thnught, vet* her whole character, at a 
single glance, as ho saw her looking with 
unconcealed snoor at his course ahoes, and 
he smiled to think what a mistake she had 
made in np tiling so fair a face to s • po »r a 
purjviind inado a quiet little resolvo. 
She repeated her coinm.ind, even more emu 
uiandingly, onlv adding, "Are you fright- 
ened?—>ne might think no from the way 
in which you stare!" 
"Not at all frightened, thank you : hut I 
had half thought tho bobolink had stopped 
singing and gone to talking. This rake is 
too heavy for you ; I will bring one lighter 
and just glancing up at her to see tho look 
of Morn had changed to one of surprise, he 
turn>?d away. 
Nellie Moore felt, us a Yankee would say, 
a little queer. She would as coon have ex- 
pected a compliment from ono of the colts 
over in tho pasture, as from Uncle B^n's hir- 
ed man. whom she had scarcely time to no 
ticc at break flit time, when said uncle in« 
troduced him in his plain way,—"Niece El- 
len, this is Paul Clifford, our hired man." 
She had not given him even a second gl.ince 
feeling herself almost insulted by being 
brought d-iwn to what sho mentally denom- 
inated a vulgar level with country servants, 
and here ho had turned her the very prettiest 
compliment sho had ever received, albeit 
pretty saying* and flitteries were not new to 
her; her little head had been noarly turned 
by them last winter, for last winter Nellie 
ciuic out, and was the belle par cxcellmct of 
a very select s"t. Sho was now on a visit 
to her unclc's in the country, to recover her 
hail til. 
Well thrro she stood wondering and wait- 
ing, ami when she saw liiin coming she said 
to herself, "lot u» see what manner of u tuan 
this Sir Rustic is'who talks poetry to me;" 
and to her surprise aho saw that he had the 
hearing of u gentleman, despite the blue ov- 
erall and smock frock, and as he drew near* 
cr. surprise deepened, for she was suro she 
had never seen a handsomer face than that 
under the shilling palm leaf that was pushod | 
hack from the broad white brow, whiter by 
contrast with tho bronzed chock and bearded 
lip. 
"I wish f hid slaved at the hou«o; ho 
must think me bold." sho said to horsclf; 
then toning lior lioad angrily, "but what 
do I euro what socli a specimen thinks of 
tn«." and she fell to pitting the fallen gran* 
with her boot too, hardly looking up whon 
Paul handed her tho rako. llo went on 
with his work, and sho wont on with hers, 
but somehow things did not go just as sho 
expected; she pushed as much hav back as 
she drew towards her, and her hands did not 
seeui to bo in the right place on the handle. 
She thought sho would ask hiin to show her, 
but before sho was aware of it aho called out, 
"Why didn't vou bring rao a bettor rako? 
This does not do well at all." 
do turned with a smilo and aaid, "Ah, 
what is tho trouble with the rake?" 
"Why. it doean't make tho grass cotno up 
•month, as yours does; see." 
His smile was a little hroador as ho said, 
••ptrdon mo, I hardly think tho rako is io 
fault; let me show you,—take hold in this 
way 
" 
She watched him awhile,—"there, thank' 
you, I can do it now, I think" and she took 
tho rako again ; but it was growing warm, 
and sho concluded sho had done enough for 
the first time ; so gathering up her arms full 
of olover and lllliea. she went over und«*r tho 
old elm treounds.it down to mako a large ho* 
quel for tho bronso pitcher on the tnantl* 
io uuut Nawy't spire room," and 
watch Paul at his work ; wondering liow it 
happened that he knew how to speak ao 
properly, yea, even ao politely, when no hod probiibfjr nerer never seen a oitv. So sho 
went on wearing flower* and fancies, until 
the shrill bloat of th dinner horn aroused 
her from her rererie in which pavement* and 
clover fields, ball-rooms and farmfiouee*, Lo 
on lloword and Paul Clifford were strangoly 
blent ond commingled. 
After supper he waa missing,—in his room 
writing, aunt Nancy said ; and so it was day 
after day, until davs beexmo weeke, and Nel- 
lie began to think no might afford to be civil 
at least, although sho could not tell an un- 
civil thing that he had ever said or done— 
on the contrary ho hod boen very polito, very 
deferential, perfectly gentlemanly atoll times, 
but sho hail got the impression that he did 
not consider her worthy uf much attention, 
and with womanly caprice she resolved that 
Mr. Paul Clifford should see that sho was a 
young lady of some importance, and forth- 
with set about making herself very agreeable 
where sho had hitherto been supremely in 
different, and with good effect, for sho soon 
had the satisfaction of seeing him devote an 
hour that hud >e>nn given to the seclusion of 
his own room to Iter. 
Nellie, Tor n whilo, felt inclined to laugh 
"on the sly," at what sho supposed to ho an 
atMiiinption of dignity and learning, hut nil 
unoonsciouftl* to herself she grew deeply In- 
terested in liiin an their acquaintance pro 
gresa-d, and sho found it wan not assumed— 
that ho was educated—"almost ready for col- 
lege," as ho told hor incidentally one ovening. 
Seeing her look of surprise, ho siid : 
"You think me a vain dreamer, Mis* 
Moure, but I um not, na you shall sou." 
Then he told her a story of wrong and suf- 
fering, and struggle, such as sho never had 
heard—told hor how, by his own exertions, 
ho had cliiubfd ov-r utmost insurmountable 
o'mtructions, so far up tho hill of lifo, and 
that hu was yet far from thu mark ho had 
set. 
Sho did not ask bitu what that was ; she 
did not enquire of him as to bis plans of tho 
future ; sho was thinking what a grand, no- 
ble, heroic lifo such a ono must l>o, drawing 
mental com pertain* between it and xomo oth- 
er* she knew ; and that night when sho re* 
coked a letter from I/»on Howard, tendering 
Iter his heart tind hand, and ton thousand a 
ye ir. she sat down and wrote a very decided 
refusal, without reference to papa. 
Ni-IIio had learned a good lumon; hor views 
of life bad changed ; she was beginning to 
think her own lifo had boon miserably poor, 
weak and useless: all»eit she bad been ac- 
counted a worthy young lady, a dutiful 
daughter—but to think what she might have 
boon, with her opportunities! And L*oti 
Howard whom she had considered so nearly 
perfect; who waltzed and sang so divinely— iaugli! A jewelled mam of millinery, was 
all tho term she now found fit f -r him. She 
t «)k up hi' dainty little letter, sme'ling nf 
musk and insolence, and read it again with a 
contemptuous curl of the lip—"Slurry him ! 
no, sho would never merry." Sho would 
live a lifo that would put I» shame all her 
pist vanities—a life to b« proud of—do some- 
thing g<wHi and great, she hardly knew what. 
Yes, Nellie bad learned a good lesson ; 
Paul meant she should. Beneath the crust 
of conventionality and pampered vanity pre- 
sented to his gaze, be saw tho possibility of 
a grand woman ; underneath tho coquettish 
light of that brown eyn he discerned a deep, 
•tnawakenert firo that might bo kindled Into 
an earnest flame to light and warm noble 
deeds, ami resolved that his should be tho In 
fluence that should develope"a pretty woman 
no'dy plannol," from the young, giddy, city 
belle, who never had half a dozen thoughts 
on a graver subject than a ball-room or op- 
era. 
Nellie was progressing wonderfully in the 
good grace* of aunt Nancy; shn li ad churned 
ever so ninny tinx*, and believed she could 
imike cheese, so she wroto to her mother 
and hor cheeks were na red as any farmer'" 
daughter'a, and her hnnd as hruwn aa an oak 
leaf in autumn. "When was she coming 
home?" "Not until the nuta and apples 
were all gathered,"ahe answered. Shu could 
not hoar to think, of tho hot city, with it* 
filth, and ai'n, and shame ; the flaunting mis- 
ery and gilded vice. She thought she e iuld 
never he contonted to live thero again, since 
•ho had learned how pure and unoorrupted 
the country wm, 
"(Mober with her hair aflame, 
PhuMld brow and purple flnffer tips. 
Aor««.i the lututhern orehanl* cams, 
And tuuolied the apples with her lips." 
Tho October moon was at ita full, shining 
only as an Octo!>er moon can shine—to mor- 
row her father would be thoro! Nellie wont 
out and sat under the elm tree in the mead- 
ow to have 11 good cry—aho hoard a firm 
troad on the short grass, and looking up ulie 
saw Paul Clifford coining—♦•just to plague 
hor," sho said pettishly, to herself. lie 
came atraight on and sat down without invt* 
tution, close behind her. 
'•What, crying, Nellio !—sorry to go back 
to the city and loavo this dull larm ? 
* 
"Yes," was all she could find voico to aay. 
"Don't cry nny more, pleaie, but listen to 
me, I have something to say to you." 
lie had never apoken in that tono before— 
she could not imagine what wna coming. 
"You hnvo something to aay to me, did 
you say, Mr Clifford? 
" 
••Y«n."—ho swallowed a big lump In his 
throat—"Nellie, I love you." Sho stnrtod 
na If he had struck her. and looked at him. 
"What did you aav?" 
"I said, Nellio, 1 love you ; and I have 
come to nsk yon to lore m» in return, and by 
and by. when I hare intde myself worthy of 
auch a blessing, will you be my wifo?" 
"You cannot mean it, Mr. Clifford ; you 
oannot care for a (ooliah little thing like 
tl 
1110. 
"Hut I know best about that; I should 
not have told toil so if it had not been true, 
—will you tell me the truth now; do you 
lore m*?" 
Somehow tho henry feeling th*t hud hid 
•t her heart ull slipped away, and in it« at***d 
there enme a "trun^r thrill of joy and with 
it tome of her old mischievous spirit, so that 
instead of answering as she truly felt, tho 
said, "What if I should tell you no, Mr. 
Clifford !" 
H« drew himself up a little proudly—"I 
should not hang tnywdf nor jump into tho 
lake: for there is much to he nought after 
and won, in a true life, outside of Ioto; hut 
Nellie, the rough highway, which my feet 
must tread, will aeem rougher, the clouds 
denser, the light heyond dimmnr than it 
would had I never learned how beautiful 
might hare been the war, smoothed and 
cheered and lighted by such lore aa you can 
giro; ho will be a favored man who rooeirei 
It. Good night." Ho was up and moring 
away. 
Thia waa a puzxle; the had had a dcacn 
men at her feet, but never one with such a 
spirit at that. He waa half way aero* tho 
meadow when ho heard her call, "Paul, 
Paul Clifford." lie turned and waited. 
••Come back." Ho went back. 
"Well, what Ii It, Nellie?" 
"I wi»h to tell you the truth jou aiked 
mo for." 
"Let mo hear it, then." 
"Paul, I lore you 
" 
Nellie's heart fluttered just a little tho 
next da? when Paul came in to dinner ; for 
her father was to see him Tor the first time. 
She had told him after dinner. Tho old 
gentleman stood aghast. " What, ray Nel- 
lio?" Does she know jour sentiments, 
young man ?" 
"1 have told her, sir, and asked her to be 
my wife." 
"And she—" 
"Answored as I could wish, sir." 
"Well, well, young man, I will talk with 
her before I answer you ;" and ho wont into 
tho house muttering, "what next!—my fas- 
tidious daughter, who has refused wealth 
and position, in loro with this plain farmer! 
Strango 7" 
He luund Nellie in the garden And told her 
bin wonder. "Know him as I do, tupa,and 
it will not seem strange to you." Then nlio 
told him of Paul's past, his indomitable will, 
liis tfteariy strength of purp<MM—"and think, 
ptpa, that 1 actually turned up my noso at 
him when I first oamn hem !" 
"Then your heart is really on his going to 
bo n great man, is it ?" 
4,Oh, fathor—yes—please." 
"Woll child, if ho proves himself worthy 
and does not ask for you too soon. I do not 
know but it might as well bo him us any oth- 
er man ; I rather like his app-aranco." 
Mrs. CIiford does not make butter and 
cheese hut she labor* with her husband in 
the great field of fallen humanity, proving 
herself a worthy he!pmato of a noble hus- 
band, and as she once said she would, lives a 
life that puts to shame all her oarly vanity. 
Taxes and Prices in 1814. 
Tho Congress which met in 1814, (tho sec- 
ond war with Kngland,) levied a tax of from 
one to fifty dollars on carriages; twenty cents 
per gallon on distilled liquors, in addition to 
tho existing license on stills ; one hundred 
per cent, on auction duties ; an incrouw of 
lifty per cent, on postage ; a direct tux of six 
tuiilion dollars ; iron castings one dollar and 
a half p<?r ton ; pig iron and rolled iron, one 
dollar; nails, one cent per pound; cards, 
fifty p;»r cent, of their value; tobucco, twen- 
ty per rent.; hats, capiand umbrellas, eight 
per cent.; beer, ale, porter, gold and silver 
ware, six per cent.; hides, skin*, saddle*, 
bridles, leather, hoots ami nhoos, fivo'per 
cent.; p;ip<'r; three jwr cent. ; one dollur on 
silver watches, and Iroin one dollar to ono 
hundred dollar** on every household establish- 
ment, according to value. 
UlO I MSpaU'll OOpiCN tllO following | 
from tlio Carmovia Pilot ol l).*ceuibor «J, 
1813. It will he g«'on that during tho last 
war with limit Britain tho prices of articles 
of cvery-day consumption corresjKinded with 
thoKo wit now pay : 
" Without any unusual drain of the mar- 
kef, or new apprehension* of scarcity, and 
with a supply equal to what will Iks coiimu.ii> 
ed in the country for two year* at tho lowest 
calculation, many articles huvo Ijecn raised 
hy tho mania of speculation to tnoro than 
three time* their former price, and higher 
than nny just or reasonable circulation can 
authorize or warrant. Tea, which formerly 
sold at ninety eonti or a dollar, is now from 
^3 to £3.50 p?r pound. Sugar, formerly at 
$9 or $10, li now £30 j>er cwt. .Salt, last 
year at forty-two cents, in now $1 75 per 
bushel, Molai*es, formerly forty-Hvo cent*, 
is §1 50 per gallon. Cofieo, formerly from 
fifteen to twenty cont», in at forty cent* per j 
pound. Pepper, allspico, tic., aw about' 
double ; and every other article raised from | 
their former value. Wo mention wholosalo 
prices. 
The Art of Being Polite. 
First and foremost, don't try to bo polite. 
It will spoil all. If you keep overwhelming 
your guests with ostentatious entreaties to 
make them feel at home, they will very soon 
begin to wi«h they were there. L< t them 
find out that you are happy to see thorn by 
your actiuns, not by your words. Always 
romemlier to lot bashful people alone at first; 
it is tho only way to set them at their case. 
Trying to draw thein nut has sometimes the 
contrary effect of driving them out—of tho 
Iioiiso. I/eading the conversation is a dan- 
gerous experiment. Better follow in its 
wako ; una if you want to endear yourself to 
talkers, learn to listen well. Never make a 
fuss a I tout anything—never talk alwut your- 
self—and always preserve jwrfect composure, 
uo uiatter what solccisms or blunders others 
may commit. lleniember that it is a very 
foolish proceeding to lament that you cannot 
offer your guests a better house, furniture, or 
viands. It is fair to presume that the visit 
is to you—not to theso surroundings, (Jive 
people a plca«ant impression of themselves, 
and they will Ih> pretty sure to go away with 
a pteaaant impression of your qualities. On 
just such slender wheels us these the whole 
fabric of society turns. It is our business, 
then, to keep them in perfect revolving order. 
Aiti.ks.—A great error prevail* in regsrd 
to the motto of keeping tipple* through the 
winter. Many persons I«mms their fruit by tak- 
ing thorn directly from the troo to tho collar, 
and placing them in light lwrtvls. Apple* 
should alwttys bo picked. not shaken faun the 
trco, und taken into a dry open shed or otli* 
rr airy place, whero they should he allowed 
to roaialn until the sweating procnM ahull bo 
gone through with. They may then be care- 
lully put into barrel**, lining due precaution 
not to bruise thcio. Tlicy should be "xam- 
inod before putting into the barrel, nnd all 
that arc not Round should bo thrown out. 
It is a good plan to learc the beads ol the 
barrels out for a few duvs. to allow the mois- 
ture to evupornte.— Oxford Democrat. 
jy II you get a moment to spare, spruce 
up—put the giito on its hinges, nut a littlo 
paint on the picket fence you built lut year, 
make it cosy and inviting; don't My* you 
can't find time for three thing* Tho fact is 
you have no tiro* to grow slovenly. Your 
wife and ehildren wilt be happier, your farm 
will tell for more money in the market and be 
worth mora to you at homo, if you devote an 
odd hour, niw and then in sprucing up. 
QTTo get rid ol bed-bugs, wash the bed- 
stead with aalt and water, filling the cracks 
where they frequent with aalt, and you nmy 
look in vain for them. Salt seems inimical 
to bed-huge, and they will not trail through 
it. It is preferable to nil "ointment*," and 
the buyer requires no oertificate aa to Its gen- 
uiaenea. 
Nutritive Valuos of Food for Stook. 
It la of very great importance to the breed* 
er and gmicr to know the relative feeding 
values of the different kindaof food forelock, 
and many experiment* have been made with 
the riew of preparing a correct table of val- 
ues for their guidance. Special circumitan- 
cea, however, interfere to affect differently all 
•uch ezperimenta, and nrovent more than a 
near approximation to tno relutivo vuluce, as, 
for instance, the ripeness of tho crop when 
cut, the weather during harvest, the feeding 
Qualities of tho animals experimented with, 
tic. Sufficiently accurate results hare, how- 
ever, been arrived at for all practical pur- 
poses, and some of them may be useful to 
many of our reader*. 
A high English authority declares 100 lbs. 
of good hay to be equal to 
273 lb*. green Indian corn 46 lbs. wheat, 
•talki, .VJ *' oaU, 
4 W lbi. ryo itraw, 46 
'• 
pe** or beam, 
164 " oat draw, 64 " bnekwlieat, 
153 " pea itraw, ft; 
" Indian eorn, 
am " raw potatoes, M M acorui. 
17ft " boiled do.. 105 " wheat bran, 
339 " mangold wurtiel, 103 *• rye bran, 
304 " turnlpi, 167 
•* wheat, pea, and 
64 •• rye, oatohaff. 
170 lbi. rye and barley chaff. 
Striking a mean between tht result* of 
Bousaingault's And Freaaenius' experiments, 
we have the following an the equivalents of 
100 lbs. of good hay : 
Red elorer hay, 95 Peaa, 44 
Rye itraw, 355 Indian com, 60 
Oat itraw, 22J Ilarley, 61 
Rata Dajcaa, 2*2 Rye, 49 
Field beett, 316 OaU, ft9 
Carrota, 2-0 Buck wheat, 64 
Potatoea, 195 WhMt, 43 
Ream, 46 Linseed oil-cake. 61 
German chemists have made experiments 
specially with the view of Ascertaining the 
relative value of different kinds of food fori 
milch cows, And they find 100 lbs. of good 
hay to be eqiml to 
300 lb*. potato**, 
400 •• b«et root wllh the leavee, 
350 " Siberian cabbage, 
350 H beet root without the learea, 
250 " carrot*. 
80 " olorer nay. 8pant<h trefoil, or retohea, 
GO " nil cake, orcolia. 
260 " uoa itraw and vetohei, 
300 " barley or oat itraw, 
40») M rye or wheat itraw, 
25 " peas, beam, or vetoh seed, 
60 " oiti. 
Although not strictly nccurate( theae tables 
may bo of itumen»e scrvico to many farmers. 
—Exchange. 
"What is in the Boilroom ?" 
If two persons are to occupy a bedroom 
during a night let them step upon weighing 
scale* as they retire, and then ugnin in tho 
morning, und they will find the actual Wright 
i« at leant a |>ound I<'*j in the morning. Fr». 
quently there will be a loss of two or mure 
(Miiiiida, And the Avenge I«im throughout the 
year will Iw more than a pound. That is, 
during the night there is a hw of a pound 
of matter which has gone off from their l>od- 
ies, partly Ironi the lung*, and ]Mirtlv through 
tho pore* of the skin. Tho escaped material 
is carbonic Acid, and decayed animal matter, 
or poisonous exhalation Thin is diffused 
through the air in part and in part absorhftd 
by the bedding. 
If n dingle «unc» or wool or cotton Nji 
burned in u room, it will so completely Kit- { 
ur.lto tlio air with smoko thnt nn< can hard-: 
ly breathe, though tliern can only be one 
ounce of foreign matter in the air. If an 
ounce of cotton be burned every half hour 
during tho night, the air will be koptcontin* 
u illy fiuturutort with nmoke, unit*** there Im 
un open door or window for it to c*cape. 
N'ow the vixteun ounce* of mnoko thus formed 
is far lem poisonous than the sixteen ounce* 
of exhalation? from tho lunjrs and bodies of 
tho two person* who have lost a pound in 
weight during the eight hour* of sleeping, 
for whilo tho dry smoke is mainly taken 
info the lunga, tho damp odors from the body 
ere absorbed both into tho !unjr*, and into 
tho port* of the whole body. Need more be 
said to show tho importance of bedroom* be- 
ing well ventilated and of thoroughly airing 
the sheets, coverlid*, and mattrasses io tho 
morning, before packing thorn up iu the form 
uf a neatly mado lied? 
An Incident.—The Springfield News ia 
indebted to a correspondent for the follow* 
ing, which i* to good to l>o loat and for tho 
accuracy of which ho vouches: 
•'A short time ago, in tho loval city of 
PhilNdelphia, a largely dre**ed female, ans- 
wering the description of an P. F. V., hailed 
a street car, and just as it stopped to take 
her aboard, a Union soldier stepped out of 
tho car. On ontering several seats were va- 
cant, and this would-be lady inquired io a 
very sharp tone." 
•"Where did that soldier sit?" 
No answer. 
Again, but in a more shrill tone than at 
first, the same question wan put— 
•» Where did that soldier til?" 
Still no reply from any of the passenger*, 
the car going ahead, tho "lady*' stilt unseat 
ed, when the fame miration was fairly spit 
out between her teeth. 
"WltMU DID T1IAT MAX SIT?" 
An honest Hibernian, quietly seated near 
the unhappy female, and no doubt being de. 
ulrms of relieving her in some slight degreo, 
replM: 
"Faith, ma'am, he sit on his end, and 
took it away with him!" 
What the r**t of the occupants of the car 
did, I do not know, but ono gentleman left 
a* speedily a* pomible, and tho above infor- 
mation through him w.is too rich to bo lung 
kept a secret. 
3f* Daniel Welter had nn an»odote of 
«ild Frtther Sear I, tlie rnini«U»r of his btiyhuod, 
which i* too f*oo(l to bo lost. It was custom- 
ivrj then to wear huok«kin bre»*ch<* in cold 
weather. One Sunday morning in the nu- 
tnnin, Father Searl (trought hit breeches 
down from the garret; hit the vti|M hud 
taken possession during tho lyitnmer, and 
were baring n nice tiiur in thmu. By dint 
of effort ho got out the intruder*, and dnwMd 
for toootinjt. But while reeding lh«> Scrip- 
tural to the congregation, he felt a digger 
fniiu ono of the enraged, email*waiated fel- 
lows. mid jumped around the pulpit, flap- 
ping Ms thighs. But the mow be slapped 
and danoed the mora bo got atong. The peo- 
ple thought hire cr*»y; but he explained the 
matter by HjInK''•Brethren, don't be 
alarmed; the word «»f the I/ird ii in n* 
mouth. I hi t the deeil ia in my brwehee! 
" 
Welwter always told it witb groat glee to bie 
friend*. 
A German wrote an obituary on the death 
of bie wife, of which the following fa a 
oopr» "W "bie wife had lived until next 
Fridaf, ebe would liarr hem dend ah net two 
weeks, Nothing in poaaihle with the At* 
m<ghiy. Ae dt trro folia*) 11 w»a» aland." 
Spare Linea. 
Ocvl help the man whose heart ever changes 
with the world, like an old bone when it 
becomes an inn. 
There ia no day born bat oomee like a 
stroke of mueio into the world and tinge it- 
self all the way through. 
Juliet talkod or Romeo's being cot up in- 
to stars. It would be well for a good many 
young women if their loTecs were chopped 
up much finer than that. 
An old widower save:—"Always pop the 
question with a laugh ; If you be soosptsd, 
well and good ; il not, you oan say you were 
only joking!" Here'a wiekednees. 
Lord Palrnerston's grandfather most hare 
been somewhat of a Joker Ilk* bia descend- 
ant. At table be guaranteed no wine bat 
his port, "for," mid he, "I mads it myself." 
A traveller says that during hie visit to 
Ireland he met a mob of ehildren so ragged, 
that if thoy got entangled, it would have 
taken thsir parents a lifetime to have separ- 
ated them. 
The people of Pctu art ao indolent that 
they open pe-t-poda with an oyatar knife. 
In driving liureee, they always have two men 
to each quwirujwd—ono to hold tha rcina, 
and the othor to cry "whoa!" 
Weighing ao many "atone," ia often seen 
in English printa. The weight ia thua de- 
fined:—A atono, horaciuan'a weight, ia 14 
lh».; of butcher'a mont, 8; of iron, 14; of 
gluaa, 5; of hemp, 32; of ehoeao, 16. 
That Chriatian who hoarda up tha traaaura 
loaned him by hia Father, while hia brothar 
ia suffering for the ncceaaariea of life, ia very 
far from imitating Hira who eren surrendered 
up hia life for tho benefit of tha poor and 
lowly. 
Carlyle, listening to a party oanversing 
upon tioetlie, wiio, while lauding hia talenta, 
condemned hia heterodoxy, said "Gentle- 
ii.cn, did you ever haar of the man who villi- 
fied the aun bccaueu it would not light hia 
cigar." 
A newly married man down eaat aaya if 
he had an inch more of happineee he could 
not poesibly livo. ilia wile ia obliged to 
roll him on the floor and pat him with a 
ahinglo every day to keep him from being 
too happy. 
We are not «i>t to think that one of the 
great caueee of the aadneaa of autumn ia ita 
alienee—thonbaetio* of the birda. It ia lika 
the wildernesa, whoaeeharacterietieiealao al- 
ien the aheence of man : u much doepar 
ailenco, reaching awny back to the creation. 
Night alao ha* ita ail*nco. Dut the groatcet 
aileucu ia that of the grave. 
Which ia the moat famoue gal in EuronoT 
Portugal; and aha haa a lot of geeae culled 
Portugueea. What inland in'the Meditarra- 
nennaliouldbn moat eaailv traversed? Rhode*. 
What ancient city did tno millor'a boy men- 
tion when he aaked hia father for a »ack ? 
Batfdad. What can be found whara it ia not? 
Fault. The neuteat conundrum, we beliavo, 
is as followa:—1"Why is i the happiest of 
the vow»»la?" The answer ia, "{localise » ia 
in tho midst of blim; e ia in hell, and all tha 
other* uro in purgatory." 
Dissolving Oeneioiity. 
Here t* the last illustration given hyMons, 
Al phon*?.Knrr, tho colehrutcd French writ- 
t*r : "I have for my neighbor, in tho coun- 
try, n man who recently noised with conges* 
tion of tho bruin. Ilia old servant became 
Hlartned, and hud scarcely time to acroam lor 
help, when eh© fainted. A workman nnmed 
Norman wont by, ho leapod into the window, 
lifted un the two dying people from the floor, 
restored tho woman to her sensea, jumped on 
a horse, galloped to town and brought back 
a physician. My neighon life was saved. 
Tho workman returned to his task. I said 
to my neighbor: 'Hut for Norman you 
would have been a dead man. I hope you 
intend to reward him liberally?' 'im, in- 
deed, I intend to give hiru4flf.' I met my 
neighbor a few days afterwards, and ssid to 
him, •Well, hare you it warded Norman?' 
'No, not yet, but ho will lose nothing by 
waiting. I said I would gift him ten francs, 
and when I say a thing it is as gaod as dona. 
A we»k passed away, 'ilavayuu seen 
Norman?' •Norman—ah! Norman! No 
I haven't met him yut; but I am fattening 
a rabbit—a first-rate rabbit. Oh! I'm not 
a man to forget a service.' A fortnight 
passed awsy. •Well, is your rabbit lat?, 
•As f*t as n |«tridga, 1 ate it yesterday, 
and, I tell you, it tins been a long while 
since I had socha tit-hit in my mouth." 
Oct. M.iokkk iv Truss.—In the great Un- 
ion prooession at Springfield, III., last week, 
were ninety.three two-hone wagons loaded 
with w»od. (t whs dumped in a pile for dis- 
tribution to soldier*' families. Gen. Jo, 
Hooker, while riding up from tba depot, 
met tba procession, and was ratbar stunned 
by the ninetythree wood wagoat, "Why, 
where can these farmers find a market for 
this immense iiuantlty of fuel ?" asked tba 
hero. "Oh. General, It is a part of our pro- 
nation. Every stick of that is going to tba 
litmiliea of the soldiers ahaent in tba arm?? 
I'll* tears gathered in Uookar's eyes, trembled 
a moment, then ran down the cheeks brooded 
in a hundred tattles, while he said, "My 
(Sod! what a people you Illinoiains art' 
You not only furnish men without stint to 
tight the battles of a nation, batyoa take a 
father's care of their wives and children 
while they are absent." 
Anttimw roe AN Accra — A lew day* a- 
20 * youn# and pratty #rirl •topped into a 
*tor« whore a apruoe young nun, who had 
long ton enamored of lior, but dared not 
ap«*k, at<HHl behind tlu counter idling dry 
gooda. Id order tn remain aa Ionic aa po«i- 
hi*. ah* cheapened everything, at laat ahe 
«aid, "I believe you think I am cheating 
you." ,,0li no." aaid the youugater, "to aae 
you are ulwava fair " "Well," whiepered 
the lady, blnabing, aa aho laid an emphaaia 
oo the word, >*1 whould not etay heraaoloog 
bargaining, if you were not ao dtmr." 
Abbot or Oxa or Moaar'a >la* in Baui. 
noar.—One of Moaby'a men waa errcatr.1 Wa^ 
aeeday nlfbt la BnUlBKiee. On h'»a waa Jband 
'ighteen bundr*! dollaia, ia tb* i'U*tl<Ml iwok- 
agu aa they earn* fr>n» in* TrrvMry, »»f tba 
money Uken »«••• ptvetaaiw reeenlly, on 
the iltUloore *ih1 U iMroad* fie a*ya Ida 
aharewaa tw*n»>-'«" *>«|n<l»«d dollar*, their* 
belairaetenty t» 'IWde It an-n^ On frNrtn* 
bla abare be bad r*.irn/-t to M^wnnd van 
fifurtag aa a rafwucl f'MMaa, Ml im re** 
larly vmmtA praMratorjr ftHMQtbu- wrrk. 
Hi* e>Nifr«ai«m implicate ullterv* 
Cfte ttnion £ Journal. 
UUlilofbiHt. Xov. 1©. 1804. 
The Railroad System of Maine. 
The present railroad system of thin Stat* it 
any thine but conducive to the best interests of 
oar towns tod citic*. but everything that seems 
to b• required for the advantage of Boston and 
the other cities beyond the limits of our own 
Stat*. 
la Massachusetts and other States. the vari- 
ous railroad? .ire managed to accommodate the 
publio, upon whom euch corporations are >lr- 
peadent for support. What State, «t would 
;»«k. with the same number of miles of railroad 
«■ Maine, but ha* better facilities for more fre- 
quent communication ? Under present arrange, 
men ts there are no means by which Portland, j 
the metropolis of the State, can afford commu- 
nieation with tli« Capital, only siny miles dl»-| 
taut, but once a day—more than that, he can- 
not go and return the «am» day- 
When the 
Legislature is In session, if a geeUeeae 
ofthi* 
elty wishes to appesr before any of 
the Legisla- 
tive Committees, he Is obliged to spend thru 
day* In order to do so—If a* 'to— 
In the first 
train of to-day. he arrives only in time to meet 
the committee to-morrow afternoon, 
which is 
too lata to return that day, ami he is obliged to 
return the following day. About :he same and 
n« better facllitiea are afforded upon all the 
roads diverging from Portland. Under present 
arrangements of the various trains departing 
for the interior, Boston papers of the sauiedate 
as those published in our city reach the citizens 
of our own State as early as those published in 
Portland, after having traveled our hundred 
and eight miles—or some eight or uine hours 
after publication—which is just about a fair es- 
tinnf* of the facilities afforded our interior 
trade to go tu Boston and other markets out of 
the State in preference to coming here to pur- 
ch tee their supplier 
How is it on the B >ston and Maine and P. S. 
AP R R.? Passengers purchasing tickets 
un'ler tecent arrangements,are uow allowed to 
•top over with through tickets, at any of 
the 
towns after leaving Portland or this State, 
white passengers at the eastward of Portland 
purchasing through tickets ar« not allowed, as 
we are iuformed, to stop over in Portland, 
without forfeiting their tickets, which as all can 
comprehend is an admirable arrangement for 
Boston. 
No facilities for dispatch are afforded to pass- 
engers going over this road, notwithstanding 
the cons.antly increasing flow of p tssenger*. ns 
a matter of economy on the part of this corpo- 
ration ; pmongers are obliged to submit to the 
long and tedious passage of Ave anil a half to 
■even houra going from Portland to Bont<m, 
one hundred and eight mile*, which should l>« 
easily made in four hours time, if the train* 
were properly divided to accommodate the pub- 
lic. If the trains ar« so much overburdened as 
to be unable to carry through pawncers with 
dispatch on time, a third or even a fourth train 
should be made up daily, sufficient to accommo- 
date the increasing travel. Why should a cor- 
poration he so regardlrss of the public welfare 
ns to adhere to such a niggardly policy an! 
oram three or four trains into two as a matter 
of Nonomy on their part ? The dollars and 
oente should not be always the first considera- 
tion in arranging for publio patronage. A lib. 
eral policy In such matters in the end proves to 
he the moat remunerative, and the publio who 
require a liberal policy to accommodate the 
groat increase of travel must and will have it. 
It is no credit to a railroad Company liko the 
P. 9. & P. R- R. in thv*« times of railroads and 
steamboats that the publio are forced to support 
a daily stage betweeu this city and Saco and 
Bidileford in order to come to this city before 
afternoon and return again sfter three o'clock; 
or that the Boston and Portland steamers 
should be ait crowded with pa*«cu.'er* at all 
seasons lor the simple reason that buaiuess roeu 
call letter afford to •|wiid nil nig 11 going by 
th* l>«>at, than to consume most ut the day by 
ran. 
All the atsamboat lines runtiinc from our ci(y 
wc art' pleased to admit, are »* ■» general thing 
oondoeled :t liberal evile. The Ikmton! 
Steam N'tilnlion Cu., «on<liKt llwir banner 
in A nttnucr highly satisfactory to the public 
and their enterprise and spirit i* appieeiated, 
mi l the s<irre»s of the l'.ne is in a great measure 
enmmrn«ur»te therewith. The situe may also 
be I «>f the Intrmationt! .M?enoiboat Co. 
We cannot 'i jx." t«»r a furth.-r development 
of our national reaouree*. or •osrvore the trade 
of our Snte until better railroid communica- 
tion i<« opeu.*l up n«it only to Portlaud, but to 
the important town* in our immediate vicinity 
U\ngor. Utth, llallowvll, Gardiner, Augusta, 
Lewmti.t:. WaterviUe* BmMhiIi ThnnttoD, 
Be! (ait, Uuuksport, Brunswick, Datnariscotta, 
•kit I a host of other town- c\*sf, *4 weli as Stco, 
Bildeford, Kentiebunk, Scarboro, Ac., should 
be co acoooiuiod&ted as to atlcrd merchants m l 
biHinesi men an jpi«oriuuity to rome .ioJ return [ 
from our city to their home* on the name day. I 
At present we have but litt.'e belter ftciiities 
than we h<*<! ten, (}fie. u, or twenty years ago ; 
an I whit was our oily or Slate at that time 
compare I with what it is now ? Why cinnot 
iMir railroad comjutnies keep up with th<* time*? 
Why should they require the |>eople to keep 
stirring thein with a Ion pole in order to keep 
thein alive to their duties? It is high time that 
we should look about and not slumber. The 
people of Maine are generally up to the times 
in everything el«e, and why should we remain 
idle and allow our trade to go trom us just fur 
the want of a corresponding enterprise on the 
part of our railroad corporations? Let the 
people take the necessary stepe in the right di- 
rection. 
The remarks of (be Price Current which 
we quote above are well d<-eermJ, and we 
hope the suhjobt will be kept before the peo- 
ple, until the result shall bo an improvement 
in the railroad system in Maine; for we do 
not believe there is another State in the Un- 
ion, posseelng the number of miles of inter* 
nal railroads, whose people are not better 
aocomo iated than our own. 
Tbo P. S. k P. R. R. doee all the carrying 
io freights (or a State of 600,000 population, 
to or from the west, and, if properly man- 
aged, we cannot soj why it should not ho us 
good railroad stock at any in New England, 
since at all times it hue business equal to iu 
capacity, being the only road leading from 
tin* State westward. Its western terminus 
i* South Berwick where connection is made 
with the Eastern and the Boston «fc Maine. 
Although oolj 91 unlet from Boston it re 
quires two whole days for our citiseos to go 
to Boston ami hack, giving them about four 
hours time for business in business hour*. 
This arrangement duns not show enterprise 
or a disposition to aceommodato the public. 
• 'an any one tell why the trips to Boston 
nhouM require Ave bourn tine? And why is 
it that tor tbo last six months the trains 
have boon almost the entire time from one to 
two hours late ? it requires fire hours for 
the round trip, because the trains stop at 
every flag station and pigeon bole Ob tbo 
route. Tliis is satisfactory for an accommo- 
dation train, but by no means meets the 
wants of that largo and responsible portion 
of oar population whose time is money. 
There should be an exprew train leave Port- 
land and Boston at six o'clock in the morn- 
ing and six in the evening, stopping only at 
the large placm on the route, alter the man- 
ner of tho f xpress on the Boston and Wor- 
cuOar Ifrt HtyjfWVffW 
Oar trains are Uto l*vun*» thov an* over 
>>uni-jH!d, and tha demand for accommoda- 
tion $« j{T«*trr than the Mtpplf. Thw of >t- 
•wlf i« a direct rramn for adopting the tug. 
*«*tk>* Ol tWO «Zlr» tliiltM. 
BMdeford and S»co contain a population 
of ahnuk 15,001): w# ut within ftftoen milm 
of Portland, the metropolis of the Stut»,and 
ui* obliged to aapport a foil? «ta^ t»tween 
♦b« t*" bfeauer th» it ar» aleolute 
ly do proper railroad facilities. The first 
train reaches Portland, as they have run for 
the past six months, at one o'clock P. M. 
and the return leaves there at half post two, 
and that is all the time allowed for business! 
We shall not undertake to show tho amount 
of trade which Portlind would n.itunlly 
gain by different traveling accommodation*, 
since that is a matter which interests tho 
press of that city more than it does us. A 
proper inquiry must have satisfied the man- 
agers of the P. S.4P.R R. that the peo- 
ple of Uie two sections would be greatly ac- 
commodated bj the runing of an extra 
tnin from this city to Portland, and we 
in (jht expert it would be sufficient to call 
d'tention to the embarrassments under which 
our business population labor, wero it not 
tut both the Democrat and the Journal 
hnve repeatedly cullrd attention to the sub* 
jvvt before. 
What is needed it, Mr extension of the 
York and Cumberland railroad aa originally 
contemplated, through to (jreat Falls, New 
Hampshire, and we hope to see it accom- 
plished, demanded as it is, not only by tho ex- 
treme western portion of Maine, but by the 
entire State. 
Election rrcjis.—The majority in this State 
for Lincoln is 17,0W, from 272 cities, towns 
and plantations. The remaining towns will 
not materially change those figure*. 
The Concord Democrit «aysthat New llamp 
•hire (rives Lincoln HVX) majority, including 
the soldiers' vote, while the majority on the 
home vote will be rising 2100. 
The official majority for Got. Morton of In- 
diana. is '20,883 ; and this in a State that was 
sure for McClellan ! 
Our Maine boys in Sheridan's army vote 
pretty much as they fight. The whole number 
of votes is, Lincoln bOO, McClellan '20. In one 
Iowa regiment McClellan got but two votes. 
Michigan his elected an entire Republican 
delegation to Congress, a gain of one. R. T. 
Trowbridge is the successful candidate. 
It is definitely settled that New York has cast 
her electoral vote for Lincoln, and that Reuben 
E. Penton is elected Governor by 0000 majori- 
ty We gain at least nine members of Con- 
gress. and have a majority in the Assembly on 
joint ballot of 34. This crushing defeat of Sey 
mour is extremely gratifying; for we consider 
him the most dangerous fixi of the Govern- 
ment in the North, in as much as he is the 
ablest. The Empire State now has a Governor 
who will second the administration in every 
effort to preserve the Government. 
Although the op|>ositlou have carried New 
Jersey by about tiOOO majority, we have gained 
9,000 votes and one member of Congress. II 
Congress will do something toward ridding 
that State from the curso of the Camden and 
Araboy R. R., New Jersey will b« as loyal as 
Maiuc. 
Massachusetts, always glorious, rolls up 76, 
000 majority for the Administration. Only six 
copperheads are ducted to the Legislature and 
those are from the two Irish wards of Boston, 
Ohio gives 70.000 inaj* and then stops caunt- 
ing. uot considering it worth while to go further. 
We have 17 uut of 19 members of Congress— 
a gain only of 12! 
California has gone for Lincoln by more than 
20,000 majority. Nevada iroes the same way 
by '.£00 majority, and ao d.»es Oregon by 3000 
Tli»»o complete the list of States, making the 
Electoral College to »taud thus : Lincoln and 
Johnson 213; McClellan and Pendleton 31. 
Hon. l)avid S. Coddingtoti, being invited to 
attend a "jubilee" meeting in Cooper Institute, 
wrote the following letter : 
My l)tar Sir:—I havejust received your* 
of the «Jth inst., and am very sorry I shall not 
be aMe t-> attend your" Jubilee" on the llth.to 
mingle r > eun^rtlulttiont with thowofthe 
Y<•unjj Men'sRepublican Union and the citizen* 
of this city, upon the overwhelming extin- 
guishment of the Union Kxtlnguisliers. The 
object of this election was to "let us •tone.*' A 
logical tornado ha« 1 over the land, mxl 
not one national official li*a been lilown down, 
not i\ sheet of official paper diaturbed liy the 
storm. The civil departments scratch on, unit 
the military department!" fire on. Abraham 
Lincoln continues to fill the place to which his 
country ami abilities have called hiin. and Gen- 
eral MoClellan will also continue to All the po 
aition to which his country and his abilities 
have con«igued him. "Nobody is hurt;" some 
are j»outy, but all are safer to-day thau they 
were before the 8th of this Xotembtr told the 
4th day of next March to swear in another 
four years of the svne old determination to 
keep the American Union one and indivisible. 
Our New Vice-President. 
Governor Join,son •poke to a very largo 
assembly of colored persons at N ashvillo a 
few day* since, n part of whoso speech wo 
give Mow, that the people, who have so em- 
phatically pronounced that slavery and re- 
bellion shall nix, uiuy see tho views of the 
man whom they have elected to represent 
them : 
•'The representatives of thin corrupt (and 
if you will permit me alino»t to swear a lit- 
tle) thita damnable aristocracy, taunt us with 
our desire to boo justice done, and charge us 
with favoring negro equality. Of all living 
men they should be the last to mouth that 
phrase; and, even when uttered in their 
heiiring, it should cause their cheeks to tinge 
and burn with shame. Negro equality, in- 
d»*ed! Why, pass, any day, along the aide- 
walks of High street, where these aristocrats 
morn particularly dwell—these aristocrat*, 
whose sons are now in the hands of guerillas 
and cut-throats who prowl, and rob, and 
murder around our city—paw by their dwell- 
ings, I say, and you will cs« as many mulat- 
to as negro children, the former bearing an 
unmistakable resemblance to their aristocrat- 
ic owners • 
Colored men of Tennessee! This, too, 
shall cease! Your wivon and daughters shall 
no longer bo dragged into a concubinage com- 
pared to which polygamy is a virtue, to sat- 
isfy the brutal luatsol auvoliolders and over- 
seen ! Henceforth the sanction of God's ho- 
ly law of marriage shall be reepected in your 
persons, and the great State of TenncMeo 
shall no more give her sanction to your de- 
gradation and your ehttoe!" 
••Thank (Jod • thank (Jod • " came from 
tho lip* of a thousand w-»oi.«n. who in their 
own person* had experienced the helliah in- 
iquity of the manaeller'a code. "Thank 
God ? " fervently echoed the fathers, hu»- 
Ihtndc. and brother* uf thee* women. 
"Ami if the law protect* yon in the no* 
maion of yourwitc* and children, If the law 
thield* thoee whom you hold dear from the 
unlawful gnt*p of luat, will you end'Mtor 
to 
be true to vouraehe*, and etitin. as it were 
death itself, the path ul lewdness, crime and 
••We will! we will! 
" eriod tho iwmhlod 
tlh>u<«4nd«; and joining in a nuMimo and 
tearful enthuaiasm, another mighty shout 
went up to heareti. 
"Looking at thia raat crowd of colored 
Kple." continued tho Governor, 
"and re* 
ting through what a atorm of pemacution 
and obloquy they are oompelled l» pas, I am 
almnat induced to wi»h that, aa in tb* dnva 
»*f nM,« M if'* wyht nriat, who «h«Hil*IM 
thorn safely to their promised land of free- 
dom and happineaa." 
*• You arc our Moses!" shouted aoreral 
voices. and the exclamation waa caught up 
and chared until the cupitol rung again. 
••God," continued the speaker, "no douht 
haa prepared somewhere an inatruraent for 
tho great work he deaigna to perform in bo- 
buli of this outraged people; and in duo 
time your leader will roots forth; your Mo- 
s-.-s will he revealed to you." 
"Wo want no Mom* hut you!" again 
shouted tho crowd. 
"Well, then," replied tho speaker, "hum 
bl? and unworthy an I hid, if no other hotter 
ahull bo found, I will indeed Im your Moaes, 
nnd lead you through tho Red Sea of war 
and bondage to a fairer future of liborty nnd 
peace. I apeak now aa ono who feela tho 
world hin country, und all who lovo equal: 
rights his friends. I speak, too, as a citizen 
of Tennesseo. I am hero on my own soil ; 
and here I mean to stay and fight this great 
battle of truth and justice to a triumphant 
end. It -bellion and slavery shall, by (jod's 
good help, no longor pollute our State. Lo\- 
al men, whether white or black, ahull alone 
control her destinies; and when this atrlfe 
In which we aro all engaged is past, 1 trust, 
I know, wo shall have a better state of 
things, nnd ahall all rejoico that honest la- 
bor reap* the fruit of its own industry, and 
that every man has a fair chanoe in tho ruco 
of lifo." 
It is impossible to describe tho enthusiasm 
which followed these words. Joy beamed 
in every countenance. Tours nnd laughter 
followed cach other in quick succession. The 
great throng moved und swayed hack and 
forth in tho intensity of emotion ; nnd shout 
after shout rent the air. 
Sruceu or Prwiokxt Liscoia.—On Thurs- 
day night the several Union Clubs of the Dis- 
trict of Columbia, serenaded the I'rcidcnt, 
when he spoko as follows ; 
It has long been a grave question whether 
any government not too str» ng for the liberties 
of it* people can be strong enough to maintain 
its own existence in great emergencies. On 
this point the present re'iellion brought our 
Republic to a severe test, and a Presidential 
election occurring in regular course during the 
reMlion ad Is not a little to the strain, [f the 
loyal people united were pat to the utmost of 
their strength by the rebellion, must they not 
tail when divided and partiallv paralyzed by a 
political war among themselves T But the eleo* 
tion was a neoessity. Wa cannot have a free 
government witiiout elections, and if the re 
bellion could force us to forego or postpone a 
National election, it^night fairly claim to have 
already conquered and ruined us. The strife 
of the election is but human nature pratically 
applied tit the tacts of the oaso. What has «hj- 
cured in this case must ever recur in similar 
ca"»e.<. Human nature will not change. In| 
any future great national trial, compared with 
the men of this, we shall have w -ak and as strong 
as silly and as wise, as bad and as good. Let 
us, therefore, study the inoideuts of this as 
philosophy to learn wisdom from, and none of 
ibem «s wrongs to be revenged. (Cheers.) 
But the clos'ion, along with its inoidental 
and undevrakle strife, has done good too. It 
has demonstrated that a people's government 
can sustain a national election in the midst of a 
great civil war. (Renewed cheers.) Until now 
it has not been known to the world that this 
was a possibility. It shows, also, how sound 
and how strong wo still are. It shows that ev. 
eu among the candidates of the same party, ho 
who is most opposed to treason can receive 
most of the people's votes. (Applause) It 
also shows to the extent yet known that we 
hav»more men now than we had when the war 
h«»ean. Gold is good in its place, but living, 
brave and patriotic men are better than gold. 
(Cheers.) 
But the rebellion continues, and now that 
election is over, may not all make a common 
effort to save our common country ? (Cheers ) 
For my own part I have striven and shall atrivo 
to avoid placing ony obstacle iu the way. 
(Cheers ) 
While I am duly sensible to the high rompli- 
merit of a re-election, and duly grateful, as I 
trust, to Almighty God f.»r having directed my 
countrymen to a right conclusion, a* I think, 
for their good, it adds nothing to my sstisfic-; 
tion that any other mat. mav >>e disappointed 
by the re«ult. (Cheers.) May I a«k those 
who have not differed with me to join with mo 
in this same spirit toward those who have ? | 
And now let meclote by asking three heirt.v 
cheers f>r our brave soldiers and seamcu and 
their gallant and skillful commanders. 
Butler and lady were visited by 
a large number of friends, at thrir rooms at 
tlio Fifth Avenue Hotel on Monday evening. 
In reply to a congratulatory addreaa, Oen. j 
Butler i«.iiil tlint tliw result uf tho election 
w in a moral triumph of the people, more 
decisive than a signal triumph of our artna. 
It wan a demonstration oi the willingness of 
the People to brave further ancrlfiiva and 
sufTeringa, if need he. in defenaeof thn unity 
and perpetuity of the Hepuhlic. It would 
•o he regarded in Europo and in thoaa por- 
tions of our country still undor Kehel dom-( 
illation. It would carry de«puir to tho 
hoarta of many, convincing them that auo- 
eeaa of the Rebellion waa no longer possible. 
It would encourage and invigorato onr arm- 
ii*. while |uiralysing the exertions of tho 
Rebels. It would be received aa a proof 
everywhere that tho Union ia never to 1)0 
surrendered. 
Ilu thought that our Government might 
now pmflor the olivo branch to the Umbels, 
tendering them liberal anil even generous 
twrms of adjustment in caw of their return 
to the Union, and giving them a reasonable 
time—aay. till the Kth of January next—to 
signify their acquiescence; if they hold out, 
then, ho would favor a moat cnergetie and 
(inspiring prosecution of the War, to the 
end that the obstinately disloyal ahould lie 
driven to Mexico or elsewhere—at all events, 
out of the country—and their eatatea divid- 
ed am-jng Union soldier* who had contribute 
cd to their overthrow. 
Oax. Siicbm All's Nrw Motemext—The Phil- 
adelphia Bulletin haa the following, dated Home, 
Oa.. Nor. 1 : 
•'HikxI ha* made a safe retreat from Geonria, 
crossed the Tennewe at Gunther's Landing, 
nn l whon l*i»t heard from was in Southern Ala* 
ham a, threatening the railway communications 
«»f Sherman This army is now quiet, and lh« 
men are being paid off preliminary to a grand 
movement In a direction least io be exiweted. 
It would be improper to state our domination, 
but this much I may my, that it will not be a 
retrograde movement, flood may raid on the 
Nashville and Chattanooga Railroad to his 
heart's oontcnt. It it now Sherman's desire 
that he should doso, as we have an abundance of 
supplies, and the route wt will travel is rich sub* 
sistence for man and beast, and Sherman will no 
doubt auarter largely upon the country. One 
wing of the army will seep Hood employed 
where he now is, while with the other Shermau 
will execute the movement contemplated. 
We cut loose to morrow, evacuating this 
Elace and Atlanta, and 
turn our backs upon 
om  and friends, expecting that six or eight 
weeks will elapse ere we will be able to hear 
from the North." 
A letter from Qen. Sherman to the President 
of the Western Sanitary Cotnmissiou, perhaps 
affords a clue to hla destination. Acknowledg- 
ing the receipt of certain articles for the Union 
prisoners at Anderaonville, he remarks: "/miry 
havt to go tfn person to dtlirtr Ikes* articles to 
Ms prisoners 
" 
Admiral Porter hu transmittal to the Na»y I 
Department the official report of the capture of 
! Plymouth, N. C. He My*: 
" Dtis was a very 
gallant afhir. and reflects crest credit on the 
commander of theexpe>litionand all oonoemcd. 
It is « handsome finishing stroke after the blow, 
inp up of the ram. The fniita of the eaptura 
are 23 cannon, 37 primmer*, 200 stand of arms, 
and more being picked up dally. The flan of 
the fort and of the Albemarle, and a lirgj J 
aiu"tnt of ammunition wore tikfo." 
Fkm ibe ShcuadMh. 
more Flfhtinc— Rebel* Defeated with 
Severe Loan. 
Niw York, Not. 14. 
The Herald's Shenandoah Valley corres- 
pondent says :—Last Friday the rebol caval- 
ry appeared in front of Gmi. Cnatar and 
Merritt. apparently to feel Sheridan's strength 
in his new position at Kearstown, lour miles 
smith of .Winchester. Alter some heavy 
skirmishing. our lorco fell hick to draw them 
on, hut the rebel* soon full hack after follow* 
ing 'o whero our infantry reserves were sta- 
tioned, and received several heavy volKys. 
Early Saturday morning skirmishing was re 
1 sinned, when the same plan of moving hack 
was tried, Gen. Sheridan desiring if possible 
to hring on a general engagement, but the 
enemy would not follow. Gen. Powell wa* 
thon ordered to tidvaneo with his division, 
and tho rebels were driven hack with severe 
low. They rqj rented in great haste, and 
were pursued through Front Royal in a most 
spirited miinner. Besides what they suffer- 
ed in killed and wounded. Powell's men cap- 
tured two guns and 150 prisoners, several 
wagons and a largo number of horses. 
Our losses wore considerable, the fighting 
being close and of a warm character. Noth- 
ing but cavalry were engaged either day. 
Grant Congratulates tho President on his 
Double Victory. 
Citv Point, Thursday, Not. 10—10:30 p m. 
Hon Edwin M. Stanton, Scc'y of HVir : 
Enough now seems to l>o known to say who 
in to hold tho reins of Govorntnent for tho 
next four year*. 
Congratulate the President for mo for tho 
double victory. 
The election having passed off quietly, no 
bloodshed or riot throughout tho land, in a 
victory uiuro to tho country than a battle 
won. 
Ktbeldom nn:l Europe will construe it si. 
U. S. Grant, Lieutenant General. 
Tho Capture of Plymou'h and Dastruotlon 
of tho Alb >marle. 
Nnv York, Not. 14. 
Commander MacombV ifTioial report of tho 
capturo of Plymouth I y our naval forces 
shows the taking of the town to be a hand- 
som» affair. Twenty two cannon, many 
small nrm*, and a largo amount of ammuni- 
tion, b"side» somo prisoners, were captured. 
The official inspection of tho rum Albomarle 
show* her machinery to be completely sub- 
merged, and the entire top casement blown 
off. She lies on the bottom of the river. One 
of her two guns was still abovo water. Her 
commander's report to the Rebel Secretary ol 
tho Nuvv shown great consternation among 
the chivalry of Plymouth at her blowing op. 
Tho Trial of tho Vermont Raiders. 
Montrkal, Nov. 14. 
The case for tho prosecution against tho 
St. Albans Vt. raiders closed yesterday whon 
it W4i decided to tako tho voluntary state 
niKiits of the prisoners. 
Voung made u statement and mid ho was 
a commissioned officer in tho confederate ier* 
vieo. Tho ex|rt>dition was not projected in 
Canada The object of it was to retaliate 
for acts committed by Grant, Sheridan and 
others, not in accordance with civili**d war 
fare. Youtii; then handed in his commission 
from Seddori Secretary of War of the Con- 
federate Stnes. II then s«id li<» wnnt-d to 
romtiiunicate with his government at Rich- 
roond to obtain important testimony und 
could not be ready for a full defence for 30 
days. The other prisoner* are making state- 
ments to-day. 
BitfniflcRnt News from Sherman. 
Nr.w York. Nov 15 
Tim Herald has a sketch of the movement 
of Gen. Sherman am) iltmd. nineo Septem- 
l>er. when llood oomm**nced hia tlink move- 
ment. llv November lr«t. tlio army w.ia en 
routo to Atlunti; Nov. 4tli, tho 5th corps 
were Ooncvntrated at Atlanta and rapid pre- 
purationa were made to commence a march. 
Gun Sherman is in tho highest apirita and 
telegraphed his intentions in the following 
remarkable word*: "llood hua crossed the 
Tenneeaeo liver. Thomas will take euro of 
him and Naahville, while Schofield will not 
lot him into Chattanooga or Knoxvillo. 
Georgia and South Carolina am at iny lueroy 
and I nIiuI! htriko. Do not be anxious uhout 
iu<\ I aiu all right." Thin is hi* adieu. 
Tho re In I jMiiMtra already announce that ha 
baa started on his inarch. When* ia ho go- 
ing? Anderaouville, where our priaonera 
arc penned up like hogs, ia on Ilia way. A 
few diys ago Gen. Sherman thanked tho 
President of tho St Louia Sanitury Commis- 
sion for htiding supplies to thoan priaonera, 
hut Raid tliinga have changed ainoe then and 
I liny havo to go in poraou to deliver thuao articles to the priaonera. 
An Immense Float at Fortraaa Monroe. 
Nicw Yomc, Nov. 14. 
The Commercial's Washington dispatch 
soya Aaniatant Secretary Fox with other offi* 
ciula have gone to Fortress Monroe to view 
the iiuinenw fleet amenibled there under com- 
mand of Admiral Porter. It is by far the 
largest armada ever collected for a ainglo ex- 
pedition since the war began. Every vessel 
is completely prepared with a full cotnnlc- 
uient of men and guna. How aoon tho fleet 
sails is known only to tho Admiral. 
Mkssauk ok Jkit. Davis.—Tho tncacigoof 
Jefl'. Davia to the rebel congress which us- 
seuibled on the 7th inst., has couio to hand, 
lie reviews tho campaigns of tho Federal 
Kn'Tals. and deduces 
noble consolation from 
8 own statement that the Foderal succeaaea 
have not been commenaurate with the power 
put forth, and the sacrifices incurred. In re- 
gard to rebel successes ho Is extremely ret- 
icent. 
It is plain, however, from the attention bo 
givee the subject of arming the slaves, that 
tho rocruitmcnt of tho rebel army is an ex 
tremely urgent matter. 
Ho opposes in general tho arming or negro 
slaves, and says ho cannot see the propriety 
or neoeasity of arming slaves while there arc 
*o many white men out of the ranks. He 
would only drill and arm such negroes as are 
already employed in the Quartermaster's and 
Commissary departments, Ao., and till the 
places o( snobby a draft of negroes from the 
planters. He would give only the reward of 
manumission to such slaves at shall have 
served efficiently with arms in tho field. 
In regard to rebel finances, he says that 
the currency has become so depressed that 
oongresi must provide some rcuiody. 
The question of foreign reoognition or aid 
is discussed, and ho informs congress that 
there is absolutely no hope of any kind from 
abroad. He given foreign nations a loud 
and lofty scolding for their luck of sympa- 
thy with tho struggling confederacy, and 
comforts tho confoderaoy with the assurance 
that the reb Uion must rely solely upon its 
own resources. 
Tn r. Nkxt Coxoassa.- The Republican* gain- 
rd fifteen mrtnbrr* of Congress at the recent 
election*, which will give in the next houa* 
about 134 Republican* and 43 Democrats. Con- 
necticut and New Hampshire vote nest spring, 
and will probably add six to the Republican 
and one to the Democratic colomn, making a 
total of 140 Republican* and 44 Democrats. 
Two.thlnle of the next House will be 143, or 
seventeen less than the probable Union strength 
thus Riving that party the power to legally 
sbolfcb ihvtry In the UnllrJ Blatw. 
How Publication*. 
Tho December numlier of the Lady's 
Friend is out, and it is tho handsomest vet 
iwued. Th plates are splendid and tho lit- 
erary contents excellent. A new volume 
commences with the n»xt number. Pries 
§2.00: two copios Tor $4.00; nine copies for 
$10 ; twenty-one conies for $35. Adddre* 
D>'ncon 4 Peterson, 319 Walnut street, Phil- 
idelplita. 
Harper's Magnzino, lor December. is ri»- 
ceited Irom M>**ra. A Williams,»% Co B«w 
ton, commences tlm 30th volume ol thin pip 
til tr and attractive publication. Wo regard 
this, as on the wluile, tlio (lost family ran/i- 
zine published, combining amusement with 
instruction. The tales and sketches nre al- 
ways good; the historical article* instruc- 
tive, and written in tin attractive stylo; 
while tho miscellaniu is always sparkling. 
Gooey's Lint's Book, I)*jc»jrn*»^r lfUU — 
Tho engravings of this number aro peculiar- 
ly fino That entitled 4*Tho K"turn" is a 
volume of itself. JS igerly they all look (or 
the return of tho ahstnt soldier. The Plate 
ol Fashions is elegant, and tho reading gen- 
erally of a high moral tone. 
Arthur's Ilomo Magnsino for Decomber Is 
a drairuhlo numhor. Thin sterling Magazine 
commences another volume with a turgor cir- 
culation thnn it has over attained, and the 
publisher* nnnounoe that in 1805 it will be 
enlarged. Now Is a good timo to snbscribo. 
Terms $2.50 a year. 
Cctwo's Cavx.—A nico littlo game for tho 
joung folks, as well as children of a larger 
growth, with this title, has been received 
from A. Williams A Co., Boston. 
Chajtix's Faum, Va , Oct. 29. 1804. 
Editor Uxtox and Jourxal: Sir: Pleaio 
insert tho following list of casualties in the 
9th Mo. Vols., in tho charge Oct. 27 : 
2-1 S. 0. P. Smith, Act. Adit., left leg. 
Co. A, wounded—Corpl. George E Els- 
more, nrin severely, private James W. Bart- 
let, buek. 
Co. B. killed—private Allw>rt Ireland. 
Wounded—privates Ira Martin, left leg. Jo- 
seph MeClure. loft thigh, Edward Smith, left 
leg severely, John Guftin, do., Benjamin F. 
Henry, left hand. 
Co. C, wounded—privates Nahum Burnett, 
leg. Geo. 11. Young Foot, Edward Willurd, 
fingar. 
Co. D. killed—Corp. Jason Prescott, pri. 
Vttto Benjamin R. l'ilton. Wounded—pri- 
on tes Alfred Smith, head severely, Jutnca 
Stewart, thigb, A brum Ovorloch do.. Anns 
Hodgdon left hand. Missing—private Zan- 
der Cardinal, probably killed, 
Co. E. IstSargt. Henry B. Bunnell* killed. 
Co. F, wounded—privates J iruos Ireland, 
side, Otis Brooks, back, James I). Murch, 
knee, Fred. W. Hanscom, shoulder. 
Co. 0, wounded—privates Geo Q. Beard 
right arm severely, Geo. W. Connell right 
side. Misaing—Corp. William Geddis pro- 
bably killed, private William 11. Harris do. 
Co. II. wounded Corp. Hiram Y. Hinkford 
right leg, privato Abial E. Preblo, right leg 
ainpt. 
Co. 1. wounded—private® Daniel Gordon, 
left knee, Moses M Bonnett, left arm severe. 
Elwin Hayta, right breast. Alonso S Kim- 
hall, head severe, Horace II Gray, left shoul 
iler, Andrew Divi* left hip. 
Co. K killed—Corp Ilii**n D »*n« S*Tgi 
Francis E. Bik-r. m »rtalh wounded, sine 
died Wounded—Corp Root Turkman, neck 
seriously. 1st S«rgt. Henry John-on, nnk'e. 
Private* Daniel W. Ablmt, leg, Ch irles Bi- 
eon. leg and arm. Alpbon«o C. Cousins n'»- 
domen. Jn'in O. Dodg" leg. arm and shoul- 
der. Silas D. Marston. shoulder and leg, 
Thomas II. Stuard. Iiead, John W. Walker, 
arm seriously. 
Very respt'y, your obt s -rvt., 
G''o. H. Rohorts, 
Lieut. Comd.g Co. E, 9th Me, Vols. 
Wmr tiik Vallit >tas Clkaxid out.— 
Those who tako exception to the severe mili 
furv measures adopted in tlie Shenandoali 
Valley, will find occasion to reconsider their 
opinions, if thev reason like tho old cant 
paigner with Sheridan, who, according to a 
war correspondent, thus stated the case : 
•'I asked them about Sheridan's order to 
clear tho Valley. 'Well'said one, 'I tell 
you, 'tii pretty hard Wo got orders to 
clean out a section. Tho Captain, ho picks 
his moil,' (here they all grinned ;) 'lie knows 
pretty well who to tako, and tlion we get or- 
ders to burn overy barn, every stack of grain, 
everything except tho house*, and then wo 
start the people. Wo go out in squads of 
ten or a dozen, and the way wo ride is a cau- 
tion. You *.*» tho most ot 'em's sccosh fam- 
ilies; the women are Union—to a man,' 
winked lie, 'and their husbands and brothers 
aro in with the rol>s ; but for ull that it's 
hard when the women comes out on their 
knocs, crying and praying, and their chil- 
dren clinging to 'cm.' 
"But,' said ho, 'it's a good deal hardor to 
go along thu road, and right alm.g the road, 
and right along by tho side of the woods, to 
find your own brother hanging to a tree, 
with his cars, his noito and his lips cut oft', as 
I did mine last week ! 'These devils' said he 
'if they'd onlv corno out in clear day, and 
fight us as wo do them, and not murder us, 
thoy never would have had tlioir country 
cleaned out as wc have beon forced to do.''' 
SfThe Portland Argus says that McClel- 
lan resigned bccause, ifeloctod, his time would 
necnwarily have Ihhw required to prapare for 
inaugurating a new policy: while if he 
should not bo elected tho decision would bo 
against liia polioy, and tin couldn't fight un- 
I(wi on his own plsn. Wo cnntoi we cannot 
see how such no excuse its tho Argus frames 
for its dcfunct candidate, excuses him for 
bleeding the country of $500 a month when 
he could not possibly return an equivalent 
therefor ; for, if ho know anything, he knew 
that the Government would no more intrust 
him with a command, than tlioy would ro-in* 
state the traitor Twiggs, were the old villain 
breathing "tho upper air." It is timo, how- 
ever, to coaso discussing dead men. 
Kobls Conduct op Sutm —A N'Mhville Int. 
ter to the Chicago Tribune aaya four olDoers of 
loyal Tennessee regiments hurt arrived there 
from Andersonville, Georgia, where tbey hud 
been imprison*!. When three mile* out, they 
•••reted themselves In soma hushes for a nap, 
when they were sullenly aroused by an old ne- 
gro, with a baaket of roaateil aweet potatoes, 
and some corn bread. On asking him bow he 
knew they were there, he remarked that the n* 
groee were continually on the watch of escaped 
prisoner*. to aid them and that he had seen 
them enter the busliea. Ife enjoined them to 
trust no white man, bit to remember every na. 
tjro waa their friend. They followed thisadvica 
and were abundantly supplied by negroes, 
wherever they went; and oould it have bean 
done, they might have bronght in thoosanda of 
able bodied racruita to the Union army. 
•"A* ivn exemplification," write* Mr. Cod- 
vmj to The Coiutnonwualth "of the ignnrano* 
with rrgnrd to Amfrlo* which one enmotime* 
find*, eTcn in the beet moiety in Englaod. 
let me mention that Protnaeor Roger*, of 
Boeton, wm the other daj aaked bj a lad.?, 
at a dinner jHrt* (wh«*re I wu preeeot,), 
whether the Enxlieh language wti to any j 
grrnt eitmt spokoo in the Uoitri State*. | 
GENERAL SUMMARY. 
It !■ re-stated that Oen. McClellan hM rs 
sicned. and his renijjnstion Hm been reoeived 
■t the W*r Department. Oen. Fremont resigned 
it soon u lie vu nominated ; Oen. McClellan 
u soon as he vu Jsfeated. 
A close estimate of the votw in the Arwy 
of 
the Potomac and the Army of the Jatnea. pati 
the total At 18,000, of which Linooln trets 13, 
000 end McClellan 5.000, This ii about the 
regular propotion—70, for the Union to 30 for 
Democraoy. 
A letter from Koanoke Island, If. C., is pub- 
|!she<l in the Hartford Courant, stating that at 
the capture of Plymouth tiro hundred rebel 
privnem were taken, and the place is to be de- 
stroyed after the stores are removed. 
The little town of Cheater, III., was nearly 
destroyed by a tornado on Wednesday moraine. 
Over a doien houses were Mown down, a church 
was entirely ruined, Ave par*oii* were killed, 
and 12 or 15 wounded. The l>>«s of property 
l»y the tnriia<lo ii *lmiit $>0,003. The town of 
llan lo'ph. seven miles distant, also suffered se- 
verely. Nearly all the houses iu the place were 
blown down. 
In the fight nt Newtonia, Mo., on the 38th j 
ult., (ho victory f»r the Union «u complete. | 
The rebels lost 233 killed and wounded, and 30 
watrons. They wer# overtaken again at Fay-! 
etteville, Ark., where a mart skirmish ensued. 
A dispitch from Louisville, dated Thursday, 
aayathat the news from Sherman's army it 
highly interesting, and equally contraband. 
Tho most that can he said is, that everything is 
favorable to our side. 
Among the patients in the hospital at Ports- 
mouth Qrore, Rhode Island, are four ordained 
ministers and several graduates of colleges, all 
non-commissioned officers or privates. 
The New York Times shows that the votes in 
some of the Democratio wards in New York was 
much larger than the whole number of voters 
registered Por instance, in the 14th, which 
gives an immense Demooratio nia|.rity, 3088 
votes wero put into the box, and there are only 
38:28 voters registered. 
Major Dcery, of this State, at a Republican 
jubilee in Philadelphia, on Wednesday evening 
said: "Yesterday, Slavery, Democracy and a 
Mnjor General all died in one day.•' lie lik- 
ened it to another day in Maryl ind, when Sla- 
very, Democracy and Judge Taney died the 
saino day. 
Among the things recaptured on tho Florida 
was the official copy of the vote of thanks by 
Congress to Lieutenant Colonel Joseph Bailey, 
Acting Engineer of the Nineteenth army corns, 
his fkill and nervices In rescuing th« flotilla 
from the lied river on Gen. Batik's expedition, 
which was taken by the Florida from the Elec- 
tric Spark, captured on its passage to New Or- 
leans last summer. 
The rebel authorities have made a proposition 
to our Government Hiking leave to purchase 
blankets in the northern cities for their prison- 
ers, paying for the same in cottou. The ques- 
tion is under advisement. 
Deserters report the force of the Rebel array 
In the Shenandoah at 13.000. and report the 
old story that they are nearly destitute of pro 
visiona and clothing. They scout the idea of 
any offensive movements by the rebels this win- 
ter. 
A (Ire in Auburn, Maine, Friday morning, 
destroyed Auburn HmII witli threo stores, anil 
two stores H'Jjoinintf. Tim loss is estimated at 
SV.1,000; insurance 811,000. 
Loni I.yon* is dangeronsly ill of typhoid fe- 
ver lit liU resilience iu Washing.on. 
The officers of tho Fifth army corps of the 
Army of tho I'otomao are now in session to de 
cide upon the b-ittlen which shall be inscribed 
upon their flig, and it appears they And it no 
easy task to make u flection, as the regiments 
comprising the corps have participated in no 
le»« than eighty six general eng igements, an 1 
no tl iif ctii possibly hold them all. 
An attempt has been made in some sections 
of .Maryland to nullify tho emancipation pro. 
visions of tho new constitution where upon 
Oen. Wallace has issued an order thut all per. 
sous within tho Middle Department, heretof re 
slaves, are now free, and are now under spe- 
cial milium protection until the Legislature 
shall make military protectiou unnecessary, 
The Richmond papers of the Uth urge upon 
th**ir readers the necessity of t»eing prepared 
for startling news from Gen. Sherman, and it 
appears evident from the tone of their eli'ori- 
als of the s line date, that they are already in 
possession of Intelligence from this source, 
which lhoy arc withholding from tho public. 
Information has been received at St. Louis 
that Uen. Caiihy, while ascending While llivcr 
in the gunboat Cricket, was shot by a guerrilla 
from on shore on the Uth inst. and seriously if 
not mortally woun lei in the groin, tho ball 
passing through his body, 
We have received a copy of the catalogue of 
Bates Colled ge for the year 1HU4. It is a very 
neatly printed dooument from the Journal pre** 
and exhibits the ntfairs of the College in a very 
flourishing condition. There are in the sopho- 
more class 10, freshmen 7,3d el ass .14th class 'J. 
College preparatory courM .17, partial course, 
gentlemen 103, ladies 113. Aggregate 3U'>. 
A letter from Lowell to tho Boston Trans- 
cript nave : Tho woolen factories hero art) 
running ut full spood and earning liandsoius 
dividends for their sliarti holder*. Lowell 
will soon turn out souio now and beautiful 
specimens of Do laities that cannot fail to Im» 
ixipiilar with Indies who wish to patroniio 
homo manufactures. Our cotton mills, dur- 
ing tho war havo not, as a whole, boon so 
sagaciously munuged us those of Sua), liiddo- 
fonl and Lowitton." 
The surgeon who attended Geo. Canby, and 
who arrived at Memphis, reports his wound 
very eevere and his recovery doubtful. Gen. 
Canby was on the deck of a gunboat, when he 
was shot through the back. The gunboat im- 
mediately turned back and at last account* was 
making Full s]>oed for Vicksburg. 
Information has been receired that the Tulip, 
attached to the Potomac flotilla, exploded her 
boiler on Friilay, and caused a frightful s-torittoe 
of life. Of the 09 persons on board of her on- 
ly 19 aro accounted for. 
A mechanic of Chicopoe, Massachusetts, 
has rocentlj taken out a patent torn method 
of hnumg steel upon iron and tomp>rin£ tho 
steel at the mime time. Tho discovery m to 
be applied to the manufacture of pliera, cut- 
ting pliers and utuer tool*. 
The Assembly of Pennsylvania, juat elect- 
ed, stands—82 Union to 51 Democratic. 
Tho Senate ia 18 Union to 15 Democratic, 
and tlie Houso W to 30. 
Tim Journ il aaya the Iiowiaton Mills Cor 
poration ia erecting a new mill in that city, 
to l>o devoted to spinning jute. Rigs and 
twine will bo the principal articles manufac- 
tured. The mill is of briok, threo atoriua 
high, 100 feet long and 60 feet wide. 
The young Encliabman who disappeared 
from Lawrence on the night of hla wedding, re- 
cently, and wrote to hia bride that ha waa un- 
woMhy of her, has returned after an absence of 
a week or two spent in wandering about the 
oountry. The motive for bia aingular conduct 
baa not tranaplred. 
We have received a catalogue of the officers 
and studenta of Batea College Lewiston, for 
the year ending Nov. 23, 1854. It represents 
this College in a very prosperous oondltiun. 
The number ia attendance during the year ia 
323; in the College Department '19. The ex- 
penses for board, tnitlon, real, Ao-, are aboat 
fifty dollars a term. 
The Richmond Enquirer atatoa, (and eome 
Northern |ta|ier*oopy the falsehood.) that 
on- 
ly votes were given at the Constitution- 
al Election In Maryland-arguing, therefore, 
that nowhere near a majority of the voters 
came to the polls. The troth Is widely differ- 
ent: There were 30.174 votes for, »,7W against 
Olblanka and 33 Illegal »oiee offsred-jn aM 
60,007. The blgbett vote ever gives wugpj 
in 18G0 8o it aaeiaa that aboat two-thirds of 
all the voter* took action In tho natter. 
Judge Morrison, of her Majesty's SopreeM 
Court, and Hon. J. H. Caserns, Queen's Coon- 
ell and leading member of the bar, were fbrel- 
hly expelled from a train on the Grand Trunk 
Railway reoently, for refitting to pay extra for 
Uklng seats In a sleeping ear, there being no 
other K*tc they could ooenpy. 
A Cavalry eoldier died recently at Overton 
Hospital, who Mooged to a Miaeoari regiment 
and had been through allthebattleaof the watt. 
After the death of tba veteran H waa revealed 
that tba auppoeed young man waa a woman. 
It Kama tb*t aha entered the army aarly In tka 
war, and aerved bar tlma faithfully until mus- 
tered out. During all thla tlma aba waa abla to 
rata Id tba arc rat of bar aez. 
It la delated In Parfa that eleven million dot- 
* 
lam worth of ailka bava baen exported to Ibis 
country the laat year. 
The Boston Courier gives ita estimate of tbt 
competition of our army aa followa : 
An army raadn np. "In a great degree," of 
"juil blrda, foreigtwra. and va^abonde." FTes- 
wiuna and negroes—men merely hirwi to do the 
fighting without any apecial iutcreat in it, ex- 
cept to atve their own akina, doea not oon«tl> 
tata a very efficient force. 
The list of suicide* at the Uirman gamming 
hell# is this year larger than ever. Half of the 
victims are foreigner*. whose friends In most 
cases. never learn the fearful end tbey come to. 
The French papers are circulating the story 
of a yoitni: lady at E'ienne, who is afflicted 
with a singular infirmity. She is entirely blind 
in th«» lUytiine, but sees perfectly well iu the 
darkest night. 
Mr. Charles Windsor, teller of the Mercan- 
tile Biink, Sew York, for 14 years, lias disap- 
peared, and is a defaulter to the tune of S907«- 
000 in curreooy and $34,000 in gold. 
In 1810 Judge Taney was so feeble that a gen- 
tleman who had a law suit, refused to giva It to 
him for fear he would die before the case waa 
tried This was flfty.four years before the great 
jurist died. 
W. \V. Wade of the Amoskrag Gun works, 
Manchester has ptfkgted a bteeoh loading rifle 
which throws fourrMB bullets without reload- 
ing. The piece weighs only eight pounds. 
General Dirney died in the delirium of fever. 
His last word* have apolitical value that should 
make them a Union war cry throughout tho loy- 
al State*. Rising suddenly in his bed, his eye* 
claiing with the flro that consumed him, he 
cried with a trinn|>et voice. "Boys, keep yoar 
eyes on that flag !" and fell back dead. 
A person more anient than discreet boasted 
at 1'ittsburg on Friday, that he would rather 
vote for Jeff. Divis than Abraham Lincoln for 
President. This was too much for a one armed 
Union soldier who was standing by, and betore 
the person knew what was the matter, he waa 
soundly thrashed by the maimed defender of 
his country. 
The John Chinaman at San Francisco recent- 
ly dedicated an SH0.000 temple. The priests, 
who conduct what they call worship, shout, 
Nmnh, yell, groan, spin around amid the 
racket of gongs, drums itnd fiddles, and smoke 
opium until they are quits drunk, when othere 
relieve them. The rtnger-ie*ils of tha chief 
priest ato longer thsn his Angers, and are twiat* 
ed up like an auger. 
According to the report of the Board of Ed- 
ucation for Freedmen in Louisana, there areal- 
ready 78 schools in New Orleans and adjacent 
parishes, having over 8000 pupils. This report 
says the children evince a quickness of Appre- 
hension and a general capacity for acquiring 
knowledge that id surpassing. 
A vote wan lately taken on • tmin of the 
Pcnn«ylvania Central Railroad, and the only 
rote lor McClellan was ei»t by an Irishman, 
Pat exclaimed : "Ofcoorso these gintleinen 
am for MiV.her Lino tin ; hut you jist wait 
'till tho gravel tram cotnns nlimg." 
A nran wan knonke«l down ami robbed in m 
street iu Manchester, N. II., uo Friday evening. 
Itichim>tid pipers of Nov. 11 urge upon 
thoir reader* the necessity of being prepar-d 
for startling news from Gnnoral Sherman and 
it appoint evident from the tono of their edi- torial* that they ur»» already in p^wwiop of 
intclliiffneo tli.it they are withholding Iroiu 
the public. 
The Herald'* Army of tho Potomac dis- 
patch reports that the rebels attacked our 
extreme left Sunday forenoon, hut were quick- 
Iv *ent back within their own lines (Jen. 
Grant had previously imued orders lor extra 
vigilance in all our line*. 
The steamship Jura, wrecked a fortnight 
ago near tho mouth ol the Mersey, was tho 
ninth vessel lo*t by tho Canadian lino within 
the last seven yean. 
Fredericksburg, Va., hss become so depop- 
ulated It is estimated that not more than on* 
houso in ten i* occupied Fuel is so scirco 
that the inhabitant"! are pnlllng the vacant 
house* down and using them for firew«M>d, 
the market price of tho article being $150 a 
cord. 
Washington dispatches stato that Sec. 
Stanton will prohehly he appointed Chief 
,Ju«tice. nnd that Gen. Butler will be called 
to the War Depirtmont. Gen. Meridian's 
resignation has been accepted, and ,Maj Gon. 
Sheridan has been promoted to the vaoancy. 
Ax Amur, to tiik Patriot if and Brwo- 
lknt Ptopi.K or Maink.—Applications have 
been made for potatoes, apples and vegetable!, 
by our Maine Agents at Washington and 
Pensacola for our brave soldiers in hospital* 
at thoso point*. 
It is proponed to raise two thousand bush- 
els of potatoes und vegetables wnri forward 
thnsaine to our soldiers at tho points named. 
Will our loval peonln respond to this appeal. 
All barrels should bo marked in toy ad* 
dress. Barrels should lw properl v coopered. 
Transportation will lie furnndied free over all 
of our raitroads in tho State, 
Gko. R. Davis, 
State Agent tor Maine. 
Portland, Nov. 3, 1K04. 
Cat. DcroT xeab Cmr Poi*t, Va. > 
Not. D, 1M04. ( 
Mb. Editor : -The following Azures will show 
how the aoldfoVB think and Tola areund City 
Point. Nearly all the McCtellan men were new 
recruits, bounty jumpers and foreigner* : 
Lincoln. MeCUItan. 
At Car. Depot A Dismount- 
ed Camp, 30 8 
At Car. Corps Iloapital 05 *2 
At 8d & Ma W ,3 
At *b * 33 7 
Totol 
Your*, fee.. 
'235 'JO 
W.LL 
let. Me. Cat. 
Or The Boston He raid advertises for nl« 
the stock and future* of m bankrupt concern, 
heretofore doing business under the firm of 
MoClellaa, Vallandicham, Wood, DavU A Co. 
The Arm was organised In Chimgo, In August 
last, did business on a discredits capital for » 
frw months, and bas now gone into hopeless 
bankruptcy. The stock is badly damaged and 
will be sold without reserve It oonsists largely 
of pictures of Little Mao, mostly fancy sketch- 
essuob as "Mao" on the battlefield, "Mao" 
in the midst of flying shot and shell. Ao. 
Simmak's Nnr Motejowt.—We shall ex- 
pect toon to hear a startling report from 
Sherman as it is now quit* evident that be 
hae led Atlanta with his whole araiy. 
Hood's armj i# 300 miles in hit rear and cau- 
not overtake him. Whether he is making 
for Mobile,Savannah or Charlaatown ia a mat- 
ter of only conjecture: hat we believe ft 
greet blow will In "truck soinowbere in the 
heart of the Gulf States. 
We take pleasure in oalting the attention of 
oar rea<)tri to the advertisement of Kennedjr'a 
Salt Rheum Olntmsm. Mr. Kennedj'a prepa- 
ratioae have heen s» loae be*»re the poblle and 
art to generally nesd that llitlsnssd be Kid In 
their favor* The Salt Rheum Ointment ia oar- 
tieuUrljr a fWmlljr ointment. It Is designed to 
rive Instant relief in all borne, asalde and eota, 
and as a eooUaiand softening epeUeatteoli 
believed to be without an eqna|. Ask for Ken- 
imly'sSalt Rheum Ointment, and ene trial 
will prove the troth of our words. 
• 
LOOAL & OOUHTY IWTELLIQEHOE.1 
The numerous friends in this vicinity of E<U 
win J. March Esq will learn with pleasure that 
he haa rsceifad a commiasion m Colonel of the 
UJ Regiment, Michigan Vol*. Col Mtrch ia a 
York County boy of whom we have just reason 
to be proud. IU atadied law with County At- 
torney Tapley and then "emigrated" to Mich- 
igan where he waa admitted to practice. Re at 
once commanded a lucrative baainere and waa 
rapidly winning Uureta lo hie profession, when 
he listened to tha call of patriotism and datv, 
and answered the summons to the field. If is 
promotion baa been rapid, but not bayond his 
merits. If the war continues wa predict for 
bim a still mora brilliant career- Ilia military 
racord has been an honorable one, and we bopa 
tome time to aee bim wearing "tha stare." 
Colaiel ! we congratulate you on your aue- 
eaaa' and truat that yoar gallantry and patri- 
otism may be rawanlad by the privelege of one 
day beholding a re-united Count-y, and the 
dear old d »g which you are ao bravely defend , 
ing, floating in triumph over a land purged of 
trviteon—and aanctifled and redeemed by tha 
precious blood of her anaclfish eons. 
The Saoo Democrat rays that eertain gentle- 
men in that (owo and Bntdeford, "who are un- 
willing to help pay the enormous debt which 
is being oontracted hy the prosecution of an ex. 
pensive war that they do nut countenance or 
believe to be right," are organitiug & company 
to emigrate to Soath America. We caution all 
person* to place no impedimenta in the way of 
thin contemplated exodus, but to aid them to 
leave so that they may not stand upon the or- 
der of their (vii(, but go at once. 
A French boy by the name of John Leonard, 
aged fifteen year*, fell from the attio window of 
one of the Peppered Mill* on Saturday last, 
falling a distance of about 81 feet, and of course 
killing him instantly. 
Michael ifanley, an Irishman employed at the 
■table at the Kittery Navy Yard, cutoff three 
of the fingers of hia left hand, in a hay cutler, 
on Friday morning. 
A pleasant gathering of the Republiotns (la 
diet of courre included) of lower Biddeford, 
took place at the house of Capt. Richard llet. 
Us, on Wednesday evening, assembled to eon 
gratulat? each other on the glorious re«utt of 
the election of oar worthy Chief Magistrate, 
and a happier groupe it has not been our for. 
tune to meet for many a day. The Urge house 
was filled to overflowing, and the guests were 
entertained with that generous hospitality 
which Capt. Bettis and hia lady know so well 
how to give- A rich clam chowder with all tho 
et ceteras was served, to which we all did ample 
justice. After the eveuiag's entertainment was 
nearly over a few congratulatory remarks were j 
made by the editor of the Jocavu, and the | 
numerous gueats departs I to their homes. The 
citisens of Ward one feel justly proud of their 
record. Next March Wards three and five will 
keep step to that music which shall rid our city 
of that blighting copperhead influence which 
tarnishes our good name and injures our pros- 
perity What other Ward will join ut? 
A salute of 100 enna were fired in this city 
on Wednesday by Capt. Anlrew«, in honor of 
the election of Lincoln and Johnson. 
Are oar citisens tw*rc of the rmre entertain- 
ment to eome off in City Hull next Monday 
night? It will only je necessary to read the 
Advertisement in another column to oonvlnoti 
them of the foot, (t has been * long time since 
anything of the like was offered to the public of 
this place and St<s», ami we be*|>*nk for this 
brillitnt dramatic troupe ait overflowing house. 
Warren, »»long cximected with the Boston Mu 
Nam a* the star eoinadUn, an actor who alway s 
satisfies yon, will appear, to convulse the audi- 
cnee with his comedy which is always laugh*- 
ble and never low ; and Mies Mestayer, the 
princess of comedienne*. and another star from 
Boston Museam, will perform, supported by a 
troupe of twenty five actors direct from the 
B >»ton Theatre. We are glad that reserved 
•cits can be had, and they should be secured 
nrly. 
(n consequence of next Thursday's being Fist 
Day the Journal will be iasued ono day earlier 
than usual. 
The denisena of the Pool are trying to raise 
money to build a house cf worship, $399 hav 
ing been obtained for that purpose. They have 
n tea-party Thanksgiving evening to raise fur- 
ther funds. 
R. P. Pilsbury In Biddeford Ifonse Block is 
selling off his stock of crockery and jewelry at 
less than Boston wholesale prices, as he wishes 
to oIom his store. 
We could not refrain from noticing the oth 
er day the enterprise of .Messrs. Gould and 
Hill, hutohers, in providing every thiug eat*, 
ble in their line. They always have the best 
the market affords, and their business reputa 
tion is a sufficient guarantee of all they sell. 
Just try and ssa. 
Qf A most impressive soene was witnessed 
at the |Hills of tha Third Ward, iu this city, ou 
Tuesday lust. An elderly man, over whose 
held almost a oeutury had paiwed, and who 
had voted tor Grorge Washington, when he 
was chosen President of the United States, 
turned hia trembling stepa from the grave, «p- 
on the brink of whieh he was almost tottering, 
and came, supported by his son ami grandson, 
to give his laat vote for Abraham Lincoln. He 
bad twioa vc ted for the Father of his country, 
and It wm permitted him to vote twice for its 
preserver. Ha had twice voted for Oeorga 
Washington, and he lived to vote tor the re- 
election of the man who will be gratefilly re- 
membered by the world, as the second Wash- 
ington. 
The name of this venerable patriarch and pa- 
triot is George Wilder. Hs is the father ot 
A ret us A. Wilder, the well-knowu machinist of 
thia city. His win and grandson also cast 
vote* for Abraham Lincoln-'— Detroit J irtrtit- 
er, JVb9. 10. 
Pbovidkxi roa.—'The furiouscopperhead ora- 
tors and newspapers have announced that, if 
"Little Mae" u defeated at the i«olls, he must 
plaee himself at the bead of halt a million of 
men and capture Washington, depose President 
Lincoln, \c When Mr Lincoln was told of 
this threat, hs quietly remarked : 
"Oh we own fix that. We have those quaker 
guns and the stovs-pipe artillery that bothered 
Mae ao long at Munaon'a Hill, and we'll just 
mount them. Mac won't venture to atlaek as 
with such defences." 
Wamiixotox's Swo«D.—Says the Fiahkill 
Journal : 
We ha?® lately learned a (act which iin<« 
to oe, nod prohahly will ha to tn<wt of our 
readers. The sword which Gen Washington 
c-irried through the Revolution «m madu in | 
tliie village, at the shop which then atood | 
near what it now tba rraidanoe of Chas. C. j 
Roger*. Thia venerable weapon is now in 
the Patent Office at Washington, and still 
bears the imprint of the maker's name, in 
these words: "J. Bailey, Fisfakill." 
|#"The fact i« perhaps without a parallel, 
▼ta: that, al a recent meeting of the students 
ot a onmmsielal college in Rmghkeepsie. 
Mew Turk, aias kw^W andnintty mint stu- 
dents east their rotes for Line-tin and en# for 
McCleilan. Many of tho thousand wero nev- 
erthelere democrats. I 
Information from Stmfford and Spottatl- 
Tnnin countioa. Va., ahoara that tiie rebel 
cnnaeriptiag officer* ur* acourlnj; the country 
in nil direction*. und otvrv man under 60, 
and every h"V otwt 15 art* beit'£ iiuprcatod 
into th<* trbei arrrire. 
CITY HALL, BIDDEFORD. 
of th« Boston Theatre. 
Henry C. Jarrett, 
B. P Lowell. 
Sting Director, J. B. Addis. 
GH* AND 
DRAMATIC ENTERTAINMENTS 
POSITIVELY OXK NIOIIT ONLY, 
\ext MOM) \ v Evening, \»v. 21, 
WARREN 
COMEDY COMBINATION! 
consisting of 
MR. WM. WARREN. 
(Formerly ol the Boston Mu< uin.) tho Favorite 
Actor ami Prince of Comedians. 
MISS JOSEPHINE ORTON. 
Tha Dashing Young American Actre«*. 
MR. CHARLES BARRON, 
Tha Popular Young Astor. 
MISS EMILY MESTAYER, 
The Elegant C»rue<IIenne, 
Asa fted by the Bill 
Boston Theatre Dramatic Company. 
Ob thl» occasion will he performed tho glorious 
Comply. In 3 acts, cntilled the 
SERIOUS FAMILY. 
AMINAOAB SLEEK Mr. WM. WARREN. 
WiiMiv Dblm tin Mir* Jomk (tarn*. 
Capt. Mr am r Maqvirk Mr. Cms Bariio*. 
LadtCrkaxlt Miss Built MaaTAran. 
For Bill cast. see (malt bill*. 
To be followed by the rattling farce of 
POOR PILLICODDY. 
John Peter l'llllr*<lilr.. Mr. \V. Wnrrew. 
cut rah Blunt Mini Josw Ortoii. 
.Mr*. U'Ssutile .....Mb* Emily Me«Uycr. 
Admltolou 30 eta., Rr«errrd Scuta, SO. 
Doora open at 7, to «outia«noe at 7J. 
ry At the requestor many of the eitiien* of I 
BMdeflird and ttaoo, a few of Uie front seat* will 
t'e reserved. Ti■•'<«?ta for rc«"rved se.it« f.»r *»le at 
the Bookstore* Friday.Saturday an I Monday.Nov. 
I". IV an<l 21. ami also at the door on the evening of 
tho performance It will l*« well for thoae desir- 
ing reserved feats to purchas* them a< early na 
convenient. 
UrUjhton C»*ttl«* Murlcot. 
WKDMtM>AV. Nor. 111. 
At market—Cattle ioi); Sheep and Laiul>« 7UM 11 
Swine 2399. 
Pnicaa— Vnrlt! tt**f -Kilra, |I3 OB a 11 23 : first 
quality. 12112 73; Mcond.lilUO a11 jO; third. 7 iVa 
a So ur urn lb*., (the total weight of hide*, tallow 
and <!r«*4ed Beef. 
per lb 
TtUta*r—liSi. .c per lb 
Lumk Ukm-JI .VI a 4 00. 
sktrf m»l jtylO « ifiO, 
Calf St if—ll> a 170. pr lb. 
.store*—Yearling* $12 to 17 | two yrf.old,;W a 35; 
three vr*. old, .10 a Ml 
rimy Oil*.—lljltoi.'}, 
MUek Caw*.—£U a (0» eitra. 7**l00i thepriooaof 
Milch Cow* depend altogether upon the fanoy of 
the pureha«er. 
Sktep anit Price*, Sheared Sheep IK) to i»c 
per lb. Old Sheep 6 to K^o. Lambs $3 .VI to C IK) 
per head. 
Smut—Wholesale tm toiOo per lb.; retail 12} to 
I3e. Fat Hogs—12 to 131 c per lb. 
SPECIAL, NOTICES. 
ColgQto'fl Honoy Soap. 
Thl* celebrated r«2lri In such universal 
deui «nJ, l« made from the rt*wl«*r»t materials, Is 
«**i|«l and imuI I t In IU nature, fraty rtiMf ly 
MTiiioil, and extremely fernrltriiil In ita ictlon 
upon the »kln. Fur*a!e by all Druggist* and Fancy 
*>ood* Dealers. I jrS 
THBCBBZt BIf€31*1811 BBHBDYt 
MK JA.MKS CUKKK'N 
Celebrated Female i'ills ! 
Prepared from a prescription of Sir J. Clarke, M. 
D., Pl»y*i«*lan Kxtraordlniry to the (Jueen. 
This^ell knowu medicine In no liupo«ition, huta 
■ ure and safe remedy for Female Difficulties an<l 
Ub*tructi< n* from aoy cause whatever, ami. alUio' 
a powerful remedy. it oontalns nothing hurtful to 
the constitution. 
TO MARRIED LADIES 
It I* peculiarly suited. It will. In a short time, 
brlug on the monthly period with regularity. 
In all e**cs »f Nervous nnd Spinal .\fT-ctlun*, 
Pain tn the Hack ami Limbs. Fifl^uo on slight ex. 
ertlou, Palpitation of the ik-.irt, tly*t«rics, ami 
While*, these Pill* will cttect a cure when all other 
weans have filled ; and, although a powerfu' rem* 
dy, do not contain iron, calomel, antimony, or 
MVthins hurtful to the constitution. 
full directions in the pamphlet around each 
package, which should be carefully preserved. 
For lull particulars, get a pamphlet, free, ol the 
agent. 
N It. — $l and o po«tage stamps enclosed to any 
authorised agent, will Injure a bottle containing 
over 30 pills, )>y return tunll. Sold by all Drug 
«lsta- JOli Moat*. V ('ortlandt st., N Y. 
) 11 Sole Uuiled State* Agent. 
L. F. A. Hitter*. 
THoridike, Mr., April 21,1*3. 
Drar Kilt: A lady of my acquaintance was 
troubled with severe attack* of sick headache for 
n number of vexr», and could llnd no relief until 
she tried L. f. ATWOODfl BiTTKIU. which etfuct- 
ed a permanent cure by the use of one bottle. 
My daughter was troubled witn attacks of severe 
headache, and vomitlug. arising from derangement 
of the stomaeh, which have been cured by the use 
ol the«e llltter*, and I have myself been troubled 
with dyspepata, wbtoh has already been relieved 
by thle Invaluable remedy. I always keep It on 
hand, as I believe it to i»e a speedv cur* for all de> 
rangeuieut* of the stomach and liver, and lor le- 
inale oomplalnts when arising from debility of the 
dlnstive crowns. 
Yours truly. CIIAS. WIIITNRY. 
ty/l»lMrf if C»nntrr/fit§ u-U luit tmilalinfii trtlk 
tkr <«■• •(*/>, toll It »hJ ItUll, 'omr mf H-kirk art 
oywrW "M." >'• nnlr-4 mf /.. K. AtirooA T*t <J*a*. 
tntHHftd L y. J.'iro" I, <i*U *» t *<i/r>rwir<tit'jui»»t 
• t,tf> >m kxtka Ulll, funhrtijurd //. 
If. HAY, f-nlah l. ,V«,litmraj Jj/tnt. 
Fmr «<«/» hf rttprctakit denim m mtUicint yrntr- 
tilt. Price .MetnU. 
Bur "L. K.M Arwoon's ari» take so oTHKR.6in.tt 
8. T.--1880.--X. 
Per*nn> n( eeaeutary haMt* troubled with wnk- 
latitude, palpitation ot the heart, lack of ap- 
petit*, JlMrtxw ;»n«r eating, torpid llTer, eotulip*. 
Uon, Ac., tlcwr»« to tuffer It they will not try ttie 
NlibnUd 
PLANTATION BITTERS, 
which are bow recommended by the hlgheit tnedU 
c«l authorities And warranted to produce an imm*. 
<bif« beneSclal rrfrct. They are exceedingly atr*e> 
•Me, perfectly pare, and must •upcroede all other 
tonloa where a heathy. gentle ctliaulant U required. 
They purify, etrvngthen and Inrigorate. 
They create a healthy appetite. 
Tbey are an antldot* to chant* of water and diet. 
They arereomeeflWcUofdletlpaUonA late hour*. 
Thay M roffwtlien the tyatem ant] eullven rhe inlnd. 
They prevent inlaamatic and Intermittent fever*. 
They purify the breath A aridity of lb* itomaoh. 
They oar* l>v»p«»p*la and <'<>n«tlpallon. 
They oar* Dlarrhcr* and Cholera Morbua. 
They cure UnrComiitilnt A Xtrrvu UetdHki. 
Thev make the »ui itrong, the lanculd brll 
ILtni. anil are •* haunted ulinl xraat ra*tor*r. 
They are compoaednfrtio celebrated Caliaaya bark, 
winterireen, aaaaafraa, roota and herbi,aU j«re- 
♦erredIn perftwtlv paru St Croix nim. Kor par 
tioulare, »*e oucuiar* and teatiinoulalaarouud each 
bottle. 
Bowaro of Itapoetara. Examine each bottle. Baa 
that li ha* oar private V. 8. Stamp unmutllated 
orar the cork, with plantation M«n*, and rarflf 
nataro on a One «t**l plat* aldalabal. So* that our 
buitla I* not raflllad with apurioua and d*l*terloaa 
»toff. Any Mrma prvtondlnj to aall Plantation 
Hitter* by th* gallou or in bulk, Una itnpoat«»r. 
Aajr p*r*oa Imitating tha bottle, or aalliaff any 
otbor material therein, whether called Plantation 
f'*Ur* ^  I* a criminal under tha L. 8. Law, 
i!™1 * •" I"*?*"'1** m. Wa altaadr bar* y. ?.?* "T*t*.1 partlae rw-IUlag oar bottlaa. Ma. 
y^jary«|Uwawlwiliterto*a 
T^deaaaa for Drako* Plantation Bit 
eredihi'a^ * yy*» »—haata **>.. la la. a ^ l l . ™ liinpU trUl tf a bwttla I* the orW 
oeao* wa j>r». at of tbolr worth and MMrlariiv 
They ar* «old by all Wpecubudrur^ta^rraajn' 
phyak-Uui, h ote I v aa loo o a .t earnboaffa S^Ur y 
'7" #01 Broadway, If. T. 
I*rnfa»ftionnl Notlrr. 
| H. N. TOWLE. M. IV. lias purchased the house 
formerly occupied by Ultplwn Ererett,on Moant 
Vernon street, where he 04Q be consulted at ell 
I laics except office boor*. 3w44* 
DK. TORUS' 
VENETIAN HORSE LINIMENT. 
MORS TKtTIM05T. 
Tbla la lo eert'.fy that fbr the last fire year f hare 
nse' In my fkrally I)r. Tobias* oelebrated Venetian 
Liniment, and In erery Instance bare foun<l it tal- 
ly equal to Its recommendation*. I hare found It 
to giro almost Instantaneous relief In oases of 
toothache, croup, bilious colic, sire throat, pain In 
the chest and heck, and rheumatism, and /cheer- 
ftilly recommend Its trial to every one afllloted with 
ant of the above netuod diseases. 
JAMES II. WARNER. 
Ilartfhrd, Conn., Oct 16th, f*6l 
Price itt and 30 oeuU a bottle, Sold by all drug 
(IsU. Ofllco. M Cortlandt »t.. New York. Imt3 
Wonderful Omngc* 
Hare oeeurred in this country during tho last 
tbrieor four years, but nono uwro wonderful than 
the Revolutions in Color produced among the 
Head* of the People by 
CrUm<lar**a Hnlr Orel 
Th < hlftory of the success of rreit discoveries 
affmls no parallel to the triumph* over competl 
t n mil preju l <••• neivimpllshed by this powerful 
yet hariulk-iv vegetable agent. which InnanUno- 
mm!) dMHtn any ohaoxi >us oolor -if tho hair In- 
to a blatk or hrvwa a mamlAcent as any that 
lleareu erer bestowed on tlie bead of utan or wo. 
man. 
M mtifsetured by J. CRISTAPORO, No. 0 Astor 
lion'*. New V«*rk. K'«M hy all Druggists. Ap- 
ulled by all Mair Mrrseers. Iml3 
A Single Ilox of Ilrntidrcth'a Pilln 
Contain* more vegetable extractive matter than 
twenty boxes of anv pills in the world be*ldes | 
flfty-Are hundred physician* nn them In their 
practice to the exclusion of other purgatlres. The 
ttrst letter of their value Is yet soarcel.v apprecin. 
ted. When they tre better known sudden death 
and continued sickness will be of the past. Let 
those who know them s|>eak right out in their Ca- 
vor. It is a duty which will sare life. 
Our race are subject to a redundancy of vitiated 
I'll.- at this season,and It is a* dangerous as It t* 
prevalent but ilrandreth's Pills afT. nl an Invalu* 
able and eillcient protection. Ilv their occasional 
use we present the collection of those Impurities, 
which, when in sufficient quantities, cause so much 
danger to the botfjfl health. Tbey soon cure liver 
complaint, dyspepsia, loss of appetite, |«aln In the 
head, heartburn, pain In the breast bone, suddeu 
teintness and eostiveness. 
S..I.1 by l»r. DKVDKN SMITH, niddefurd, and 
by all rrspoctable dealers in tnedlolnes. I rati 
MA.RRIAGES. 
In Sacn, Nov. 0, by IU-v. J. T. 0 Nichols 
Mr. It 'll) tmiii F. Hitnnoout of Portland, and 
MIm Lydia J. Hill of Sato. 
DEATHS. 
py Notices of deaths, not exceeding six lines, 
inserted free thoso abovJ that number will be 
eharged regular advertising rates. 
In this city. Nov. nth, of consumption, 
Lydia A., wifo of IU*v. Win. H Yeoman, pastor 
of the Free llnpti^t Church, 3(1 yrs. 
Lottors Romtunlng Unolaxmod 
IN the Post OfTlce at niddeford. State of Maine, the 17th day of November, 18*4. 
Bern Fannie A 
Union Lissie M 
Brown Frank K 
C mi worthy James 
Cbw John C 
Cole J rimes C 
Clark Mary M 
Durninp Ktta 
Oowen Surah B 
Gowen Maria 
Goodwin Josephine 
Graham George 
(JooiJale Lissie 
Hanson Charles 
Huff Geonre I' 
Huntress Mary A 
Haley Susan 
K en< I rick Noah P 
Johnson UoWfd P 
Johnson James 
(«>r<l l.\'li 
MiiKensie Margaret 
Moult..n George 
Murphy Ann 
Nasi in Samuel 
l'il>er fJeoree W 
I'ortor mnt 
Rnss Aneie 
Rich BtlM 3 
Robert* Klixi A 
Rinrs Nell M 
Ronch Mary Ann 
Smith Struli J 
Stevens Mary 
Sliaw J II 
Snmll Oninville 
Smith Nellie II 
Smith KlinMh K 
Smith Nellie 
Stone Kthcliniln 
SUjilcn C M Mrs 
Smith Carrie K 
Stone Katie 
Turbox Ahble L 
Tibbettn Hymn D 
Tibbitts Charles II 
Tarbox llattie O 
Wentwurth Sarah A 
Whitehall?* S A 
WikxI Sarah C 
Woodman li J 
WakefleM Henry 
Ti. obtain nnv or tliew» letters. the applicant 
iuukc call fur "AMVERmen LKTrrns. glre the date 
of thl« lift, ami i»iv one cunl for mtvortinlng. 
Tf*irnot called lor within oik month, they 
wiube sent to the Demi Letter OIHee. 
CA HO LINK P. COWAN. P. M. 
NOT ICR. 
\Lb Bn«k« belonging to the Cltr Library rrrost !»• Immediately returnod, nn>t none will l>« It- 
sued hereafter untiUhn M M.iMirtUy In lteeeuit»er. 
Office of Colleotor of Intornal Kenenue. 
First Collection District of State of Maine. 
No. 22 Exclinngr Ntrrrl. 
Portland. Nor. 10, l*<5l. 
T NATII'L J. MILLER. Collector or Internal 
I Hovrnur f"r the Plrnt Collection District of 
Maine, hereby give notice to all persons oonoeraed, 
that I have r«cwiv«d for collection the a«ses.«ment 
ll»t oommitted to mo by the As«essor thereof, in ac- 
cordance with the provisions of a Joint Resolution 
Imp >*lng a special Income duty, pa*«ed hy the Con- 
gress of the United States and approved July 4th, 
I-V.4, and that I will in person or l»y deputy, attend 
to collecting and receiving ».tld income duties, as- 
seated und parable witl.in the County of Cumber- 
land, In uld ■ilMrlet, at my e0oe,frnm the Kith day 
of November. IH*L to the 3dday of Decetnber.ltf6l, 
both dayi Inclusive I that I will In like manner at- 
tend to collecting and reoel ring said duties assessed 
and payable within the Comity of York, in Mid 
district. at tin: following designated times and pla- 
ce#. to wit: at the 
8aeo IIou«c, Saco, MONDAY, Nor. vM, I'M!, from io 
a. ui. to I p. ui. 
niddefoni llouae, DlddeA.nl. TUESDAY, Nor. 29, 
1*61, from 9 a. ui. to -I p. m. 
Hotel kept hy W. A. Ilall, Kennebunk, WEDNES- 
DAY, Nor. .10,1W4, from II a. m. top. in. 
Office of Prancl* Macon, E«q., Kittery, THUIUJ- 
DAY, Dec. I, I SGI, from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. 
Newloh iwanlck House, South Derwlck, PHI DAY, 
Dec. *2, IHtti, from 9 a. in. to 4. p. m. 
And I further give notice that all person* who 
•hall fail to pay said duties assessed upon them a* 
■foresaid, to me or my deputy, within tho tlmei 
fiK'cIfled, will lie liable to par ten iwr contain ad- 
ditional. which will lie exacted In all cases. 
I'er-on* In York county, dedront of so doing, oan 
ay Mid »|»rclal tnoomo duties at my oince In Port- 
nd. at any tliue prior to Nor. M, I V.I. 
N. It. I'avmcnt inu«t be made In Treasury Notes, 
or Dills of National Itanki. 
NATII'L J. MILLER, Collector. 
Nor. If. aw 17 
~8TATEM KNT OP TH K 
Ulantic Mutual Pirr liuuranrr Compuny. 
KXKTER, 5. 0. 
Preedent, Chas. Conner. 
Secretary, Win. P. Mnnlton 
Amount at risk $j,.Wk,.Y>3 0n 
Cash a*«eta, being money loaueU and ia 
hands of Treasurer 14,119 93 
Due from Agent* and on account of As- 
sessment* 3/.r M 
117,915 79 
Liabilities 3,697 94 
Dalanco of cash assets $13.44* 85 
Deposit note*, 51,461 70 
Capital or Co $63,730 & 
July I, 1*64. 
Application* taken hy <». II. A DA >13, Agt. lw 
STATEMENT OPTUS 
Rorklnshnm Mul. Fire lutnrautt Company, 
'exktbr, x. n. 
President, Chas. Conner. 
Secretary, Wm. P. Moulton. 
la 
Amount of risk $764,914 00 
Amount of Premium Not*4 7J,74t6& 
Aceaainenta duo to Co. (available) 3,030 00 
Ullla re«elrablc 3167$ 
Premium* in banda of Agents, Ml M 
Cash la baoda of Treaaurer, 3,137 58 
$-0,113 M 
Liabilities, (,(»13 
July I. IHI. 
Applications lor Insoraaoa taken by 0. II. AD- 
AMS, Agent iv 
MATS, SHORTS and RYK-MBAL tor aala at the 
U Htrain Ortptmill. 
lliiMeforU, Nor. is, 18*4. 47 
NOTIO" 
rlllS #»rtliea that I have (Iran t* my daughter, Au elia F. lUnsoom, he reaaladef of her mU 
nority and abe la then ore aloae rentable for 
her met. BU D. HlfSCO W. 
n»d 'ef^.yw. H " i »W4T 
Cv»> ywrwat UaaP<of. .• I r i dl Jf—tr«/ Lim*. Jar eal by 
«• IH7 Dft. D. MOTH, Bldlt.'Ord, Mr. 
TEA PARTV AT THE POOL. 
»nHR Pool Christian Association will give a TEA 
I PARTY at the bona# of IDaniel llolrnnn on 
THANKSGIVING EVENING, Thursday, N®v. 
IS64, the pr»oe«ds to bo appropriated toward! 
erecting a building t<> bt> uifd as a place ot public 
wor«hlp for the Inhabitants and visitors at the Pool. 
Clam Chowder mod other refreshment* provided. 
TlokctsJ&oenta. Iw 
GREAT AUCTION 8ALE 
OP valuable 
W-Real and Personal Estate. 
! shall sell at pnblle nuntlnn, on tho u 
'.-^.premises, on MONPW, Nor. '/8th. at 
ttyffZ') o'clock A. 31, my PA RM. containing 
about 100 acres of the very best quality of 
land—In tour lota. Ttie home place oon»lsts of 4* 
acrf <—'.'i tillage and ft) postusag*. and a very val- 
uable Oak Qrotelk. Alao, plenty or Apple trees In 
good bearing oondltlon. and a never felling well of 
aofl water. 
The Ruildlngs on said plaoe area* follow* Aono 
•tory wide House. with an L, all flnlahed, with 
Woodhousc and liralnery attached,and a Rarn 30x 
40. The above named land cut* IS tons of llay. 
Another lot of 33 aorca of Pasturage and young 
growth, with a very valuable ye<<"7 grnflrd Or- 
ekarti on It i also, another Posture of 10 acres, and 
a II acred Wood Lot. Bald property Is situated I) 
in!les from Alfred village, on the Lymanroad.be> 
tween Memo. JaflbfM n nnd Charles Moulton's res- 
idences I shall soil at the same time and place. I 
yoke 3-year old Stoera. 2 good Cows, I spring Calf, 
I Horse, abont in tons Hay, Farming Tools Carria- 
ge*, llarne«»e*. Household Furniture. Ao., Ac. 
Said property must and will be sold to the high- 
•st bidder, Tormsj Cash for personal property. 
One-half cash down tbr real estate, and the remain- 
ing half from I to year, «ecur*a by a mortgage 
o( tho wholo rati estate. The only reason for the 
sale is the advanced age of the owner. If weather 
Is unlavorahlo. sale poatponed to flr.it fair day 
IHMoff Roiikiitm, Auet'r. NATH'l* LOW. 
Lyuian, Mo., Nov. 13, l*'>t. lw 
At n Court of Probate held at Northtlerwlck, within 
ami for the County of York, on the first Tuesday 
In November. In the yearol our Lord eighteen 
hundred and *1 x ty.four, hy the lion. E. E. Bourne, 
Judge of Mid Court: 
W11.1,1 AM II. Y. IIACKETT,named Executor In a certain Instrument, purporting to he the last 
will and testament of R»bert VV. Trail), late of Kit- 
tery. In said eounty. deceased, having presented 
tlie aaino for proliato 
Ordrrtd, That the wild Executor give notice 
to all iieraon* Internted, hy earning a copy of 
thla onlor to '<e puhltalied three week* successively 
In the »•••« 4- Journal, prlnte<t at Dlddeford, In 
aald county, that thev may appear at a Probate 
Court to l)« held at nennehunk. In aald county, 
on the drat Tueaday In Deoeinber next, at ten of the 
clock In the forenoon, and ahow oauae, If any they 
have, why the aald Inatrument ahould not be 
Eroved, approved and allowed a* the last will and iiUmcnt of tho aald deceased. 
Attoat, Ueorge 11. Knowlton, Register. 
A true cony. 
47 _Attest,Oeorgo II. Knowlton, Register^ 
KENNEDY'S 
SALT RHEUM OWTMEXT! 
'|iHE only Ointment forth* euro ol all •ruptlcns I and cutaneous affections. 
It la wholly a 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND. 
IT WILL CURB 
Salt Ilheum, 
Erysipelas Scald Head, 
Pile*, Felon*, Lleera, Sore Eyes, 
Chilblain*, Shingles, Holla, Cut*. Wounds, 
Blisters, Ringworm*. Pimples, 
Burns, Chapped Hands, 
Scalds. 
KENNEDY'S 
SALT RHEUM OINTMENT 
oontalns no mercury or other mineral substance. 
It la wholly and purely 
VEQE T A,BLE. 
One trial I* suHloleot to convince the inoat skep 
tlc.it that It* elBo*cy In allaying inflammation and 
reducing swellings is wonderful. 
The Grrnt Fninilr Olntmrul, 
Kennedy's Salt Rhenm Ointment, 
Should be in every household. No other Olnt 
ineut can compete with It h* a ready and apeedy 
mean* of relief. 
For llurno and MmIiU It I* the most perfect 
cure ever known. A* an Kuiallleui 
KF.VXKDY'H 
SALT Jill KITH OINTMENT 
la unaurpaaaaed. 
The no*r)kf*t SItn I* made smooth. 
Cht/iprd Hand' are Instantly healed. 
Crarirti and Hrird Lipi are healed and softened. 
To keep the hand* aud face oouifortrthle during 
the cold weather, put a little of tho Ointment ou 
when going tn bed. 
Put up lu two aised bottles. The atnaller 
y a c h; N* T S*, 
Tho larger. 
CO OK NTS, 
Gr 
bottle. 
Aon. Smith and Sawyer. Au- 
gustus Llbhy, and druggist-* Kcnernlly. yl* 
~3TATE OF MAINE. 
KxaunHvff D«p»»rtm«nt, I 
Acgista, Nov. I, I8CI. > 
An adjourned session or the Executive Council 
will held Rt the Council Chamber, In Augusta, 
on Mniiuv.tho »'lst dnv or November Inal. 
Attest: KPUKAIM FLINT. Jr., 
46U1 Secretary of State. 
"post office notice. 
WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 
niDDKmnp. Nor. 10. |M4. 
Morning Mall for Weet oloeee at 0 A.M. 
" " for K**t " lit A.N. 
Afternoon" lor Weat " .. 15 mln. to .1 p.m. 
Krenlng " for East " C.J p.v. 
Country Mall for Parsonafleld. Ao., closes Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday evening*. 
Country Mall for Conway, Ac., close* Jlomlay, I 
Wednesday and Friday ereninga. 
Ofllce closes at * o'clock r H. 
3w36 CAROLINE F. COWAN, P. M. 
Foreclosure of Morticn^e, 
YI7I1EREA8 Stephen L. Parsons, of Newfleld, In 
Vi the County of Vnrk and State of Maine, con. 
reyed toToppjn Roll I e ot (Jurhara, In the County 
of Cumberland, by Deed of Mortage dated D« 
ceinber Wd. A. I). IMS, certain real estate situated 
In We*t Newfleld rlllage. being the place whero 
the said Stephen L. Parsons formerly llred. con- 
taining 1 of an acre, with the buildings thereon. 
Also, the Foundry lot situated on the opposite side 
of the street. Also, ten acres of land bounded 
North by lai.d of S. C. Adams, West by land of N. 
N. Loud, South by the road Imidliig from Newfleld 
to Acton, and East by land formerly owned by 
John Towne, Jr. That said mortgage lias been as- 
signed to the subscriber. That the condition of 
said mortgage Is broken, by reason whoreof tho 
subscriber claims a foreclosure. 
FRANCIS P. ADAMS. 
West Newllcld, Nor. 9,JWt. «• 
JOB PRINTING PICE! 
fpllE subscriber baring taken the Job Printing 
1 Establishment la CrraUkl A wide llnlltl- 
liiK, lllddeford, Is prepared to oieoute at short no> 
tlce and oo reasooaole terms, all aorta of 
PLAIN AND FANCY 
JOB PRINTING! 
All orders, by mall or otherwise. promptly at- 
tended to. A share of Uia publlo patronage la res. 
pectlully solicited. JOHN HANSCOM. 
Saco, Oct. ill, 1W4. 44 
THE PLACE TO BUY 
HATS, CAPS, 
FURJVMStiHYG GOODS, 
IS JLT 
P. A. HUTCHIN8', 
NO. S, 
Hooper's Block, Liberty Street, 
BIDDKFORD. W 
GENTLEMEN'S PUB COLLARS 
of CT9I7 quality, Mlllng ohwo. 
FRANK 1*088. 
3mU Main at., 8aeo. 
J. L. ALLEN, M. D., 
Ha**, M*. 
P. 8. li—IbI«c8»h>ob Ibr F»mIom. yty 
arPomiw printed »t th»* oflicr. 
Diftftoltition of Partnership. 
TTIE Arm heretofore existing under tha name of WORKS A MARTI.V la this day dissolved by 
mutual consent. All persona indebted to said Orut 
are requested to make payment to J. H. Work*,and 
all Mils agalust tald Arm should be proseated Im- 
medlately Tor payment. J. 8. WORKK. *1 
Blddeford, Oct. *), ISM. J. U. MARTIN. 
N. n. The business will hereafter be carried on 
by Works k Walker^ 4C* 
Adiiiinintrntrix' ftoticc. 
THE subscriber hereby giree nottoe that ahe baa t>een duly appointed Administratrix of the e^ 
talo of her late huahand. Wilton Noyea. decensed, 
testate. All peri<itM Indebted to (aid estate are re- 
quitted to make Immediate payment, and all liar. 
I me clalnn to prcaant tbem to the subaerlber for 
adjustment. NARAI1 N0YK8. 
ttoraerswnrlh, N. If.. Xnr.a, mi. -16* 
At a Court of Probate held at .North Berwick, wltMn 
and lor the county of York, on the flret TlMliy 
In November, in the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty-Tour,by the Uon.K. K. Bourne, 
Judge of said Court t 
MAIIV PRAY, named Kxecutrtx Inacertaiu 
in 
•trument purporting to be tlia last will and 
testament of Levi Pray, lata ol Lebanon, In said 
county, deceased, having presented tho same fbr 
probata t 
Ordered, That the aald Executrix Rive notloe 
to all persons interested, by causing a cony of 
tills order to be published three week* «uoceislvely 
In the Uni*n <r Journal, printed at Plddetord, In said 
county, that they may appearata Probata Court to 
be held at Keunohunk, In said county, on the flrwi 
Tuesdav of December next, at ten of the clock 
In tho forenoon, and shew otuse, If any thoy hare, 
why the same should not ka proved,approved and 
allowed as the last will and testament of the aald 
deceased. 
Attest (loorge If. Knowlton. Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest. George If. Knowlton. Register. 
At ft Court of Probate hold nt North llcrwlck. within 
ftml fi>r tlM County of Vork.on the llrst TlliWIJ 
In November, In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty-four, by tho llon.E.E. llourne, 
Judgeof 8«ld Court 
ON the petition o| Edmund Hanson, Guardian 
of 
Abby 8. Hanson, hi* wife, of Ruxtnn, In Mid 
county, an Insane person, representing that said 
Aliby H. Hanson Is sriicd and possessed of ft right 
to dower In certain real estate situated In sitld llux- 
ton, and tuore fully described In Mid petition 
That an advantageous offer of one thousand dol- 
l»rs ha* been made by Nathaniel Hrown of Itofton. 
Massachusetts, for the whole estate, whioh frter It 
Is fbr tho Interest of all oonoerned Immediately to 
aocopt, her portion of the proceeds of sale to he put 
out on Interest for the benefit of tho Mid Ahby H. 
Hanson, and praying tint llcetum may be granted 
him to sell ftnd convey the Interest nrotcMld. ac- 
cording to the itfttuto In suoh cases made and pro- 
rldod 
Ordered, That tho petitioner give not Icc thereof to 
all persons Interested In laiiFestote by causing ft 
copy of tills order to bo published three week* suc- 
cessively In the Union \ Journal, printed at Old. 
defbrd, In Mid county that the v may appear at a 
Probate Court to bo held ftt Kenncbunk, In Mid 
county, on the first Tuesday® Decomber next,at 
ten of tho olook In the forenoon, and shew oauso. 
If any they hare why the prayer of Mid petition 
should nut be granted. 
Attest, Goorgo II. Knowlton, Register. 
Atruooouy. 
Attest, George II. Knowlton,Register 
At ft Court of Probate held ftt North llrrwlek,within 
and fbr the County of York, on the first Tuesday 
In NoTemhor. In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and ilxty-fbur, by the Hon.K.K.Uourne. 
Judge of Mid Court 
I NNA M 5IOULTON, widow of Richard .Moul 
a ton. Into of Huxton.ln Mid ceunty. deceased, 
having presented her petition lor allowanco out ol 
tile personal estate ol said deceased 
Onltrrd That tho said petitioner giro no- 
tice to all persons Interested, by causing a 
copy ol this order to be published three necks 
successively In the Union ir Journal, printed at 
Dlddeford, In said county that they may appear 
at a Prohato Court to bo held at Konnobunk, In 
said county,on tho llrst Tuesday In December next, 
at ten of the clock In the Ibrenoon. and shew 
caure If any they hare, why the same should not 
he allowed. 
Attest, Georgo H. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register, 
At a Court of Probate held at North flcrwlck, within 
and for the County of Vork.on the llrst Tuesday In 
November.In the year of our Lord olghtecn hun- 
dred and sixty-four. by the lion. H. K. llourne 
Judge of said Court 
ON tlie petition of Hannah T. Fairfield, 
Adminls- 
trutilx of the estate of F.ira Falrfluid, late of 
Kennvbunkport. In said county, dccensod, repro- 
pcutlng that the persoual esUto of uld dcccftscd Is 
not sufficient to nay the ]ust debts which lie owed 
at the time ol Ills death by the sum of fifteen bun- 
tired dollars,und praying fora lloanse to sell ai.il 
convey the whole of the real estate of said do* 
censed, nt public auction or prlrato Ml* hecauso 
by a partial sale tho residue would be greatly |n. 
JuredI 
Oriifrrrf.That the petitioner give notice thereof to 
the heirs of said deceased.ond to all persons interest- 
ed in said estate, by causing a copy ofthlsopler to 
be published in tho Union .y Journal, print- 
ed In Rlddefurd, 'n said county, three weeks 
successively, that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to lie hold at Kennchuiik. In said county.on 
tho first Tuesday in DecemWr noxt. at ten of the 
cloek in the fbrctioon.and ahew cause Ifunythcy 
have, why the prayer of Mid petition should not 
bo granted. 
Attest,Uourgc II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest. George II. Knowlton Register. 
Ata Court of Probate held at North Berwick, within 
and for the County orVork. on tho first Tuesday in 
November, In the year ofonr Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and sixty-four, hv the Jlouorfthle K. E. 
llourne. Judge of said Court: 
TUSKPII II. MM ITII, Administrator of the ostate 
u of Moiei M. Ilodsdon, Uto of llollis, In Mid 
county, dccoascd. having presented his first ac- 
oount of administration of the csUtu of ahl do 
ceased, fbr allowance 
Ordered, That tlie said ftcoountant give uotloo to 
ftll person* Interested, by causing a copy ol this 
order to he pnbllshcd three weeks successively In 
the Union \ Journm/, printed at niddeford. in Mid 
oounty, that they may appear at ft Probate Court 
to be held ftt Renncbunx, In Mid county, on tho 
first Tu isday of liocoiuber next, at ten of the clock 
In the forenoon, and shew oaum. If ftny they liftve, 
why tho same should not be allowed. 
Attest, Goorgo II. Knowlton, Register. 
'A true copy. 
Attest. George II. Knowlton. Register 
At a Court of Probate field at North Uerwlok, within 
Inaudfbrthcennntyol York.on tho first Tuesday 
In November, In tho year of our Lor<l eighteen 
hundred ami sixty-four. l»y tlio Honorable B. B 
llourno, Judge of Mid Conrti 
ON the petition of Alfred Hull,* 
creditor of the 
estate of Wllllaiu Jones, lata of YVaterhnrough, 
In aald oountv, doceaeed, praying that «linlnlstra- 
tlon of the eatate oi aald doceaaad inay be grant 
ed to hlui or to nonie other suitable person 
OrlrrrJ. That the petitioner elte the widow and 
nest of kin to take administration, and give notioe 
thereof to the helra of tab! deceased and to all per 
•oni Interested In said eitate, by causing a oopy of 
thisordcr to bo published In the Unfa* A Jnimnl 
printed In Illddoford, In said county, thrac weeks 
successively, that tlie.v tuay appear at a IVobate 
Court to be bn|i| at Ketinebunk. In said nounty, 
on tha first Tuesday of December next.at ten of I 
the elnek In tho forenoon, and shew "ause,ir any1 
tney have, why thu prayer wf said petition should 
not be granted. 
Attest, tieorge II. Knowlton, (leglster. 
A truo cony. 
Attest, Oonrge If. Knowlton. Register, 
At a Court of Probate liHit at North Rerwlek, within 
and tor the County of York, on the llrst Tuesday 
In NovemtMir. In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty-four,by the llou.K. K. llourne, 
Judge of said Court. 
ON the petition of Sally 
II. Roberts, (iuardian of] 
harah O. Roberts, Albert K. Itolwru and Na-' 
hum K. Rolterta minors and ehildren of Nahuiu 
It'iiicrt#, Ute of Alfred, In aald oounty, deocasad, 
representing that said minora are aeiced and pos- 
sessed of oerUln real estate situated In (aid Alfred, 
ami more fully desorlbedln aald petltlnm 
That an advantageous offer of twalve hundred 
and thirty dollars has been made by nenjamin Holt. 
erUof Waterboroutch.ln mIu county. for the Inter- 
eat of all of aald minors in said real estate, which 
offer It li for the Interest of all ooncerned Irnruo- 
dlately to accept, and the proceods of sale to l>o 
put out on Interest fbr the be tie lit of the said mi- 
nora. and praying that liceuaa may be granted her 
to sell ami convey the Interestafbrcsaid, aoo<*rdlag 
to the statute in such cas«s tnade and provldedi 
or.irrru. That the petitioner give notice thereof 
to all persons Interested In aald estate, by causing 
a oopy of this order to be publlshod turee weeks 
successively In the Umitn itnJ Journal. prluted at Dlddeford.in tald county, that they mayaupear 
at a Probate Court to lie held at Kenncbunk, 
In said county, on the Hrat Tuesday in December, 
next, at ten of tlie eloek In the forenoon, and shew 
cause. If anv they have.why tbo prayer or aald pe. 
Utlou should not l>e granted. 
Attest.George II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest.Ueorge II. Knowlton. Register 
At a Court or Probate held at North nor wick, within 
and for Uir county of York, on the Ur»t Tnewiay 
In November. In the year ot oer Lanl,elrliteeo 
hundred and lUty-four. by the lion. K.K.Ikmrne, 
Jadxe ofMld Oart. * 
ON Ui* Million 
of 8ainnel W. Luqoe*, Uaardlan 
of JothMa Tarbox or Dlddefbrd, In Mid couo- 
ty. rornifrly Jotharo Terboi,Junior,an lnianc per- 
son, repreeentlrg that the coodi, chattel* and cred- 
it* or hla aakt wanl are not raftloic nt to an* wer the 
taetdabU, axpcnm ot malnUlnance and ehariCM < 
or Uoardlau.hlp, by the mw or llftr dollar*, and 
pray in* that IIccom may be granted to bits to eel 11 
and eonrey to much of Uw real eeUto or hla mid ; 
ward ac may bo neooeeary to M4l«fy the elalnu 
aforeealdi 
Ordtrtd, That the petitioner give notice thereof' 
to all pereonfc Interested la (aid eaut^by cauilng a 
copy or ihU order to b« poUllahed la tba f'maa * 
Jturual, prlatad la DWdaTbnl, la aald eo«nty,fbr 
three weeaa raooeealrely, that they nay appear 
at a Probata Court to be bullion at Kenaetmnk, la 
aald oouaty.on theflratTae*Uy la December aexL 
at tan of the clock la the forenoon.aod ahaw oaoee.ll 
any they have, why the praror « aald peUUoa 
ahoald aotbe granted. _ 
Attcat, Ueorga II. Knowltoa. Reglctar. 
A trtJfl 
H. Knowltoa, Hrg»»l»r. 
Ala Court or I'roiwte held at North florwlek, within 
and for the County of fork. on IM flrrt Tuwlijr 
in Noretnbar, In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and elxtv.lbur.by tho |Inn.K.K.lfourue, 
Ju<lre or Mid C«urti • 
1 U1H IIAN8C(«in. widow <4 Ul.leon llanMOtnb, 
1J lata of Kennrfitink|Nirt, tn raid county, <ta. 
ceased, having presented hrrj»*tltl«n tor allowance 
out of the pertonal eetate or »AJ>I CM«atad 
Oritrtd, That tli* mM petitioner clre notloa to 
til prr*nn» Interfiled. by cau«ln( a copy 
«>t th I a 
order to be published tlirro week* »uoe«M»leely In 
the L'nmn and Journal, printed at Hlddcfbrti. in 
Mid County, that tbey miy appear at a Probata 
Court to be held at Kennrbuitk. In Mid county, on 
the dratTue»day of D-ccmhcr next, at t*n of th« 
alook In tlia forenoon. and ohaw can**. If any they 
have, why the Mine nhould not be allowod. 
Attest (Jeorge 11. Knowlton, lU^latar. 
A true copy. 
^ttaet, (ieor^e II. Knowlton, IUgliUr. 
AtaCourtof Probate held At North Herwlok, within 
and tor tha county of Vork, on the flr*t 
Tnaaday of November, in tha year of our Lord 
•IjcMeen hundred and «Iity.fbiir, by the Hon. B. 
K nourne, Jadve nf <il>| Court 
TULIA -\nS VjVL'NU. widow *t 8lla« If. Voting, •' latcof North Harwich, In it I<1 eounty,defeated. 
harlnxpr***nted her |wtltloa (tor allowance oat or 
the personal ettate of Mid deceased t 
Or.itrtU.That the Mid petitioner *lre no- 
tier to all porwnt Interested, hy causing a 
copy or till* order to l* published in the u%. 
••a ami Journal, printed lu Diddeford, In Mid 
county, three week* »«ice«Milrelr.that they may ap 
pear at a Probate Court to 
ho held at KennrhunK. 
In Mid county, on the flrit Tuetday In I>*cem)»er 
nest, at ten of the olock In th* torenoon, and 
lb*w on use, ir any they hare, why the tame ahoald 
not >»« allowed. 
Atteit, Qeorge II. Knowlton.KcgUtor. 
A true eopy. 
Atteit.(leorc* II. Knowlton. R*gl«t*r 
At ft Court of Probata held at North IWrwick.wlOiln 
and for tha County of Vork, oo the first Tu«-*day 
In November, In the year of onr Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty .(bur,by the lion. K. K. Bourne, 
Judgoof said Court- 
ON tno petition 
of Matthew Farnham. Guardian 
of Alnmn L. llatoh and Helen J. Ilateh, miners 
and eh lid ren of Jane Hatch. late of Soinaraworth. 
New Hampshire. representing that tba good*, 
chattel* and credit* or hli said wards arenotsuffl- 
elant to aaiwer the Ju*t debts, expense* of wain 
talnanoe and charges of Guardianship, by tha antn 
of one hundred ana fitly dollar*, and praying that 
license may be granted to hiin to *all and convey 
so inueh ol the real eatate or hi* mid ward* aa may 
be neaeasary to aatlsfy tno claim* aforesaid 
Or4tr*4, That the petitioner gtre notioa thereof 
to all parson* Intaraatad in raid estate, by causing 
a copy of thl* order to be published three week* 
siiccesalraly in the Unt»n 4- printed at Bid- 
defurd In aald oounty. that they may appear at a 
Probate Court to ba held at kennebunk, In aald 
County, on the flnt Tueaday of December next, 
at ten of the elook In the forenoon, andahew can«e, 
If an i- they hava, why tba prayor of aald pctitluu 
should not ba granted. 
Attaat, George II. Knowlton, IUgliter. 
A true copy. 
Attest. George II. Knowlton. Register. 
HALL'S VEGETABLE 
SICILIAN HAIR REKEWER! 
Only 80 Cents. 
Dr. Tcbbet's Physiological Hair Regenerator, 70 
cent*. 
Mra. Wilson's Regenerator. 4J oenta. 
Mr*. Wilson's Drea*lng, X) cant*. 
Lyon's Kathalron, 31 cenU. 
Mr*. 8. A. Allen** World'* Hair Restorer, $1,00, or 
threo bottle* for |2,7& 
Helmstreei's Hair Restorative. 15 cents. 
lluih'i Hair Dye, large *iio, 73 centa. 
Bogle'* Hair Dye, 73 oent*. 
Bachelor'* Hair Dye, 7.*» centa. 
Clock'* Kxctlrior llalr Restorer, only 63 oenta. 
.Mr*. 8. A. Allen'* Dreaslng, 15 oauta. 
storllnj*'* Ambrosia. alien p. 
Sosodont, for tho tcrth, hi cents. 
Ilrown'* Bronchial Trocbc*, 20 centa. 
Colgnte'* Soap, lar^" bar*. 1.1 oenta. 
lilyoariue Soup,lot CliapiMMt IUihW. 
Silver Soap, for cleaning Tin, llritannla and Sllrar 
Plated Ware. 
Pumice ?itono Soap. 
letter Paper, nler i|nn1ity, 
Knvoloper, white ami colored. 
L >diea' Cloud*, be*t quality. 
Ladle*' Ribbed and Plain llosa. 
Ladle*' and dent'* (Hove*. 
(lra.vV Patent Molded Collar*, 35 ocnU a box, or 
threo hole* for $l.i«>. 
Mr*. Wlnslow'* Soothing Syrup, 25 oent*. 
Toy* of all kind*. 
Perry Davis' Pain Killer, large ilte, 30 centa. 
Tran*parent Soap In bar*, 10 oenta. 
Oriental Liquid White, 23 centa. 
Distilled Dew, 73 centa—the New Vork Ind Boston 
prloaI* f I. 
Laird's Illoom of Youth. 60 conta. 
Ilagan's Magnolia Halm. SOcauta. 
Hath of llaauty, 11 oent*. 
Nice Lily White, 10 cent*. 
Alabaator Lily White. 
Family Dyo Color*. 
N. 0. My Hair Preparation* ar« pnroha*ed of 
the manufacturer's regular agent, and arc tr«rr«*/. 
*d gcit iii nr. If the prloa* are not l««r enough, 
come and buy 
1 keen constantly on hand a large and varied 
»U»!k of Fancy Goods, and small articles useful in 
arery family. Persons residing In the nel;hborln* 
town* are Invited to mil when In the olty and ax. 
amine my Hock, whether tlicy wlih to purchase or 
not. 
JEREMIAH COOK, 
FANCY GOODS DEALER, 
CITY HtJlLDINa, 
lUDDRFORD. « 
TO THE LADIES. 
MRS. M. J. DAVI8, 
TffOCLD respectfully Inform the Ladles that aha 
VV Iim very recently purchased alarge aasort- 
uient of 
BONNETS, 
RIBBONS, 
LACES, 
FEATHERS, 
VELVETS Si 
FLOWERS, 
IN GRKAT VAUIKTV AND NBWBST 8TYLKM. 
While ehe doe* not cUIrn the largvat stock In the 
city, ehe It oonlldent tint • <>*• tt<*r end more select 
eesortmcnt cannot he f iund, and ehn (belt imm 
that ehe ean eell *t euoh rates as cannot fail of 
pleasing her patrons. 
Bounds Rrpairrd, Blrarhrd and Prrxied, 
—ADD— 
Meeralieg Gee4« r«n«iMNtlr •« bea4. 
Thankful for paat patronage, she aotloltaaoon 
tlntuncu of the Mine. Ilciiieiukcr the pla«e, 
NO. A CRYSTAL ARCADB, LIDBRTY 8TRKBT 
MRU. M. J. DAVIS. 
Hlddefonl. Nor.. IML ii 
3, CITV BVIIiDINe; 
NEW GOODS, 
REDUCED PRICES! 
F. A. DAY'S, 
.To. 3 City Building. 
OUR KNTIRK KlHH'K (IP 
CARPETINGS. 
QTMARKKD DOWN TO COR RESPOND WITH 
UK TIM KB. 
P. JL. DAY, 
fU.3 City BalUllag. 
HOU8B AICD LOT FOB 8ALB. 
The nbwrlhcr oltor* for •!* ® ^|T 
||£rr-v.rijrs;ss&i,.£yffi,t 
DYE HOUSJC, Liberty 
Si., imt Covend 
sssrf.u'c^.'hi.us: S3 ssrz, .sr- 
•d ud oolorvd wHl.nSlb.lnr rt|>n*l, mn<l pat la 
pxxloniDr. All «»Ur»nsbf »'•" 
n..« «•> jtnut. »rf«* 
Portland, Saco 4 Porfsin it *. 
WIXTER A RRANGEMENTSf 
coMKcxctxa jioidat. .lor. 7f*. I0C4. 
TRAINS LEAVRAS FOLLOW*. 
A.M. P.M. 
Portland fur Portsmouth and Do*t«>n. at d.45 iJO 
Ca|>« KliiaUtti. ilw «•- > vt •m 
Hcarhoro', Oak II III.do 
WmI JJoarboru do 
Haeo. 
BlddafbN, 
Kcnnabunk, 
Well*. 
North Itarwlck. 
M. Berwick Junction. n.AN.R. 4o 
Janet, ilrt Falls llriMwh, «l« 
Rllot, <lu do 
Kltlary. Ju du 
Port«rai>utn arrive 
Boston " 
«l» 
•in 
do 
do 
do 
tlo 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
(OS 
•A3 x«a 
•.10 tM 
•.*) 3.03 
«.» 3.13 
tJU 3JS 
10.(0 3.4l» 
in I* t.ut 
MM 4.90 
imu 4« 
I0.U 4.40 
11.1* 4.60 
11.10 4M 
MlparfJO 
Portlaad, at 7.30 *.>J 10.0ft too Boston hf I'ortiiuouth do 
Kltl.ry, do do 
Kllot. do do 
Junet.,nr*t Pall« nraaeh, do 
8. Berwick Junction. B.A If. II.do 
North llerwlck ao do 
Wall«. do do 
Kunnetmnk, do ao 
Uldtlcfbnl, do do 
8400, do ilo 
Wait Koarhoro1 do do 
Hoarhoro'.Oak f I 111,do do 
Cai>« Klliabeth, do 
Portland arrlro 
Of Fare* arc A* rtmlt lut whan UckaU ara 
po whaaad at lha offloa, than whan paid la lha aara. 
1ft 06 ft.M 
10.17 ft.17 
|0i9* U» 
10.43 4.43 
I0.M AM 
11.19 «.W 
11 JO «.30 
11.48 M« 
11.34 «M 
1X07 7a 
IS.lt T.ll 
1294 7.94 
13.30 7 JO 
FRANCIS CI1ASK, 
Portland. No*. 2d. I*M. 
80P«*I*tbi»i»WT. 
44l«tf 
PORTLAND AND B08T0N LINE. 
SUMMER ARRANOBMBXTI 
The splendid new sea>goln» RUm- 
m Kwrrat Cliff IifwlMMi tad 
»laalrMl, will na|ll farther mo 
m
'Xaalr
itlee ran as follows ■ 
Leave Atlantlo Wharf, Portland. ererr Monday 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, at 1 
o'clock P. M., and Central Whar£ Boetoo, every 
Monday, Tuesdav, Wednesday, Thursday and Fri- 
dav, at 7 o'clock p. M. 
Fara—In Cabin, tl.W. On Deek, $1 J». 
N. II. Kaeh boat li (tarnished with a large number 
of State Room*, for the aooommodatlou of ladles 
and families. and travellers are romlnded Uiat by 
taking this line, much wring of time and expense 
will ba made, and tliat the Inoonrcnlonee or arrt 
vine In Boston at lata hours of the night will ba 
avoided. • 
The boats arrive In season for paaeangars to take 
tha earllost trains out of the elty. 
The Company are not responsible (or baggage to 
an amount exceeding f.ioln ralue.and that poraoa* 
al, unless notice Is given and paid for at tha rat* 01 
one passenger fbr arary $M0 additional ralue. 
sr Freight taken as usual. ™ L. BILLINGS. Ami. 
Portland. Wov.aO, I MX 4ltf 
Portland arid N. V. Steamers! 
8EMI.WBEKLY LINE. 
Tha splendid and teat Steamsklpt 
IjOrnai Paint, Capt. Hoffman, and 
'r»i«iisnc, Capt. Sherwood. wlll,aa- 
1,11 farther notice, run aa follows 
Leave Brown's Wharf. Portland,arary Wedaaa* 
day and Saturday, at 4 o'clock P. M.. and Pier • 
North River. New York, ovary Wednesday and Vat* 
urday, ato'clock P. M. 
These vessels are fitted np with lao aeeemmoda* 
tlons for passengers, making this tha mostepeedy. 
safoand comfortahlo route fbr traralera between 
New York and Mama. 
Passage, fMsi.tneludtng Fare and State Rooms. 
Goods forwarded by this line to and from Man 
treal, Quebec, Bangor. Bath, Augusta, Kastport 
and St John. 
Shippers are requested to send their freight to 
the Steamer as early as 3 P. M. on the day that they 
leave Portland. 
For Freight or Passageapply to 
KM KitY A FOX, Brown's Wliarl. Portland. 
II. It. CRGMWKLLA Co., No.hc WestBtreet, Naw 
York. 
Portland, Deo. I, IBM. 4* 
V O KK COUNTY 
Five Cents Savings Institution, 
OltOANlZED MARCH 37, I WW. 
President, Jon* M. tlooowiir. 
Viee President, Lisox a no Akurrws. 
SecretaryandTreasurer, Smadracm A. Boomer 
William II. Tromi-sor, 
David Falbb, 
Thomas II. Co La, 
Horai'k Ford, 
B. II. IIAVKS. 
ABKL II. Jkllesor, 
William Bkrrt, 
Marshall Pisrcr, 
Truatooa. 
c Jon* M. Goodwin, 
Investing Com, ? Lsonard Akdrews, 
(William Brrrv. 
HP* Deposits received every day dnring Banking 
(lours.at the City Hank Rooms Liberty St. IVtft 
PROVOST MARSHAL'S OFFICE, 
FIRST DISTRICT, STATJB OF KAIVB. 
NOTICE. 
POKTLIRD, Attg. 10,1644. 
INQUIRIES on all ordinary subjects connected 
I with the enrolment, draft, exemptions, llahlll. 
lies to draft, credits and aocoants of men furnished, 
should be addressed to the Provost Marshal of tha 
Congressional District, and In ease he Is not ahlo to 
answer them he will ask information of the Provost 
Master General of the Stata. Answers may ba thna 
secured mora promptly than by addressing the 
Provost Master General at Washington when mora 
Important business often prevents prompt answers 
t« imiltltuoes of Inquiries now addreseod to tha 
Bureau on personal and other matters of minor 
consequenoe. 
By order of Maj. J. W. T GARDINKR 
CIIARLKS II. DOUGIITr, 
Capt. aad Prov. Marshal, 
31 1st Dist., Malna 
COFFiJy WAREHOUSE. 
SOMKTHINO NEW, 
JC. LIRBl*. Hole Proprietor, for thtuclty. or • J. 8. MBRKILI.'N Ptfrnt c«0m LW-patented 
Marcb 2*1. .1*63. Thl« Improrenent aoo*i«U la 
cutting off the lid, with a projection for the nawe 
pinto i th« lid turtiinjc haat orer the plate with » 
corr««poii<llriff receae. The createdreoUre of thl* 
etvleuf eolUa* le to exhibit the plate with the IM 
either or cloaed—<»/«**» allowing the plate In 
Ita pioper place. heildea adding rerr to the 
beauty ol the ooffln. 
Our Coffln Ware room* ware eeUltllalted in I MM. 
tar requeet at eltlaene, who hare given It a liberal 
pitrunaxe, to whom we would render thank* tor 
StU 
r»vor* I alao, tor the liberal patronage or thla 
dnltjr. No peine will l»e * pared to (lea n(l<h«. 
mi, and make tliU the Hut Ce#n Were KtUHitk. 
wniln thli county. Aa wa ere continually tnek 
Insc naw I improvement*, everything will l>e fitted ap 
Id Uia rary beat ityla. 
Bobae and CI ttea constantly on haad and tor- 
nlahed to order, at oar 
Ce«a Maaelkeierr Baaow array. 
P. M. 1 have the eseluelva rlrt/o/aaVenf HM 
detord tor Plake'a Patant Metallic Burial Caaaa. 
niddef..rd. Ma., April. IBM. pit 
Hats and Caps, 
IN OltKAT VARIETY, 
FOR HB.VS AND BOH WIXTfil VBU, 
coniliUnj of all the regular it/lac. tad mm/ M* 
•ad Fimjt ptUwiu. 
PIVANK POM, 
3iaU 
_ 
Mala •t-,ham. 
Ken I Km talc 
for Halt* In HI<l<l*ford. 
71# Sara #Ta#w ftwr Cm. 
Oflter* fi»r Mia at rwlMMil prtaaa. frvw aMltaM 
undrwl tent of fowl Ornaing laad, part of wfcMi 
•UralatolaUa 
isr "faoinjoimr.i—«. rtH'.[.r 
"UiV«UU. 
Change of BmsIbm. 
the npdartlKowi girts aoiiaa tWi km I poaad of IiMnUraat In th« rnwry >wli—»t 
se ■ 
raqaaatad to pmm Uta mm kr wrnrmmtm**' 
rtlatalr,andall person* twtoiM (••Iw•••> 
Bed thaihUaaonnnl- mnat 
dajra or thay will ba Uft la A* ^ 
l0f VHAnK lUU. 
fiUtdaftnl, Aagjtt. !•*♦. _ * 
~ 
BRADLEY." MWT0N * R0U£W, 
WH.ti**AL* BULUa I* 
FLOUR, SUM ft PKOVIUM* ^ 
M OonmaroUl BU, TMaH* Dank, 
SnrUSKS,,'< Porllnn.1, Me:* 
A. *». R*s*n- > 
FOR THE NATION. 
, tilK.tVOJiLlVd UKEAT nCMEPY 
if. J 
* .1* rdn 
Dyspepsia! Indigestion! 
ANDALL 
DIHKASK8 
0» TUB 
STOMACH AND BOWELS. 
Prepared by tho 
Fropritton of "Co#1! Couch Bibun." 
Di ercrau ia not only the aure forerunner of 
death,hut tliecoiupanion of amiserable life. It 
hM well been called the Nation's scourge ; for 
more person#, both old and young. male 
anl 
female, suffer from ill ra*a*rv«, than from ell 
other ailment* combined. It rub* the whole 
my at em ot iu sigor ami energy, gi*ea wearinea* 
*&•! total iudiapoaitiou to thun# once strong and 
active ; render* the stomach powrrless to dUeat 
the fbod. and haa for ita attcnd;iuta, 
UtaUwAt, Ce«« 'ttpmtf*. 
St—*' 
atk%m*d H turrit I Dtbdtty tj Ik* 
irAWe Sptltm, 
refuaing itnauhJecta a particle of nourishing 
or 
hearty food, without ikying the penalty 
in the 
moat agonising distress, and oftenttmea com- 
plete proatration. To meet the terrible raaagea 
oi this worst of all Diseaaes, have prepared 
"COES DY8PEP8IA CURE!" 
and we pledge our reputation upon our atate* 
incut, when we aay it will 
Positively Cure the Worst 
of you, not in a year—not in a month—nor in 
a week—hut you ahull see its beneficial influence 
at once. Immediately, ami the Jay you take it. 
To you who have lived for years upon Graham 
Bread and plain diet, who dare not eat any 
thing the leastwise hearty—first, because the 
Doctor ha* ordered the plainest food, and sec- 
ondly, for fear of the distress it causes—rising 
and «»uring on your stomach, wc say ait down 
to your diuner, eat as hearty a meal as you 
wish, and as soon as the food begins to distress 
you, lollow it by a single teaspoouful of 
COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURE! 
and it will 
Reltere you Instnntuueously! 
thua enabling you, by hearty eating, and the 
us* of the cure after each meal, (as often as the 
food distresses you, or sours on your stomach,) 
you will get in a very fey days so that you can 
do without the inedieine, except occasionally, 
and by the tine the first bottle is used up, we 
will guarantee you free from Dyspepaia, and 
able to eat,digest, and enjoy as hearty abreak- 
fast as you ever sit down to in your healthiest 
hours, and we will forfeit to you the price of 
tin* bottle, upon your showing that our state- 
ment is not correct. 
The medicine ia powerful but harmlesa, and 
whilst a single te>spoontul will at once relieve 
the Dyspeptic suttervr, the whole bottle full 
would not materially injure him, as it is entire- 
ly vegetable and contains no opiitea. All class 
es of disease that have their origin in a disor- 
dered Stomach and Dowels, are diopelled iu the 
same instantaneous way, by tho use of 
COB'S DYSPEPSIA CURE! 
Ftnr and -1gut, Siek-lftudacht. Sicknnt at 
the Stomach#, Cohttipntion, Hturtburn, 
Colic Painn in Stomach or Noicclt, 
Dyttnttry, Voiciting, a /'tiling of 
Paiatneia and La»»itudl, Want 
(J" .lypttite. 
will not and cannot exi*t where the cure it used, j 
It rcmov** the Disease hy removing the cause,, 
not like Alcoliolio Bitters which cover up your i 
bad fbelinorw for a frw moments by theircxhilar 
stint; effect". 
Beware of nil such remedies r>r beverages, but | 
in their place u*e a Remedy that will rrotore 
the di^eaved function* to their normal condition I 
and Mt in motion the entire human mechanism 
in perfect harmony, and upon principle «yu-i 
onymous with well defined philological laws. 
Tliat inch will be the cfT»»ct of 
VOE*H DYSPI:1»S|A CI'KK. 
itiinieoi.iteiy »nd instantaneously, we plaice 
our word iu mcu of honor—our reputation as 
I'harig »e*utii«t*-our favor-tble acquaintance 
with the. people an proprietors of the World- 
rmowned "COB*8 CODQII BALKAN." ll it is 
ns*| according to our direction*. which may be 
found with etch bottle. 
We mid below sotne Testimonials from our 
neiphbora and townsmen, to which wcask your 
careful attention. 
Testimonial*. 
From tki l/ttl AfMkodtlt E. Cixurck, I 
.Ui/rfuo/i, Conn. 
I have u«e I CtwN Dyspepsia Cure in my fain-1 
ily, and eau willingly testily to its value as a, 
medicine. 
HBNRY GIDMAND. Pastor M. B. Ch. 
Madison, Conu., June 30th. 18T»4 
A Ynirt fr*u< A««i< IV»My* tor Clfe Paptrt. 
New Haven. Conn., June is. is«4. 
MnrIi Kono»i.—Allow me, through your 
column*. t» acknowledge my gratitude for the 
benefit I have received from the use of Coe'« 
Dysjiepsia Curt. Although I *v a great suf- 
ferer from Dyn|>epsia, the first dose gave instaut 
relief, and one ounce has enabled me to eat 
anything I please, without paiu. I have now 
■topped mine the medicine, aa I no longer 
need it. PALMIRA LYMAN. 
Madison, Conn.. June 30th, IS&i. 
From the b- neflt derived hy the um of Coe'a 
Dyspepeia Cure in my family I am prepared to 
say that [ never intend to be without it and ad 
viae *!l wboareafliicted with Dyspepsia to try it. 
PHILAXDBR LEWIS. 
M». Co*:—The bottle of Coe'a Dyspepsia 
Cure you gave me ha* backed up your state- 
i 
inent concerning it. I have only used half a 
bottle, and can eat pine apple short cake or I 
anything else, without trouble. It aota like a 
charm. The reliefit affords is Instantaneous. 
JANE A. LOW BUY. 
New Haven, June 18th, l&tt. 
New Haven, June 28th, 1864. 
Messrs. C. 0. Clash & Co.—GentltmtH .*—1 
desire to make known the almost instantaneous 
effects of "Coe's Dyspepsia Cure," in cases of 
VHolira Morbus. 1 bad t>een for twentyfour 
hour* |*urging at the stomach and bowels, every 
fifteen minutes. I went into your drug store to 
procure some brandy, as I had always been 
told that it was a good remedy for Dysentery. 
My p-tllid face and my weakness at once at- 
tracted the attention of the clerk in charge, 
and he asked roe at onoe "what is the matter?" I 
1 replied: "I have been for twenty four hours 
vomiting and purging, and I am unable to i 
stand or walk, from weakness, and this U-adly 
sickn«»9 at my stomaeh completely prostrate* 
me." He produoed a bottle of Coo's Dyspep- 
m Cure, snyinr, "take a large swallow ofthat; 
it is uow 11 o'clock ; take another after din- 
ner." 
From the moment I took that first dose of 
the medicine my sickness at stomach was cone- 
its effect was instantaneous. In an hour I eat 
my dinner with as good a relish as ever hun- 
gry man partook, las I was well cleared out of 
food,) and followed by a teaspoonfUl of cure. 
I have not suffered a particle of inoonvenience 
since I took the remedy. 
Ill notion war so wonderful and so ImroedU 
alt, that I could hardly Iselieve the evidences of 
ay own senses, and I desire to publicly make 
known thrto facta, that the whi le world may 
nv»U tbeoisalvaa of its use. Like bread, it 
ahoaVl find a place In every one's house, and I 
believe thai no oa« should go away front huine 
without a bottle of it ia his pocket, or where It 
oould ha quickly made available. 
Truly yours, GEO- L. BLVKE- 
New Haven. June 11th, 1854. 
Ma. Cot— Drtir Sir ^  Tbr bottle of Dya- 
l*l«ia Madieiiie I received tb>m you. irate in- 
«tautaneoua rrhcf. I ouly uwl it when my 
foud dutraeavd me. It wu about like taking 
tao doaee tiMliy, mil one to-morrow, whw 
other day, tn«iv*Mnc the quantity of 
food and decreasing the medicine, until t was 
enabled to eat without takiui* any thing at all. 
My oaac waa an extreme oar, having suffered 
fur mrt* ywars. I now consider myself cured, 
and by <*ly Mlnir one bottle of HedWne in the 
ipad# of two uoutha. The doae waa a tea. 
epocalat RI.LKN 8. ALLRN. 
Sold by DraggisU lu city and country, 
emywlxre. 
Prlw tl.OO prr Biltle, 
Order* by mall, from either dealer* or ooeu- 
mer*k promptly atton.led to. 
C. 0 CLARK & CO. 
Urufffith, ,»k» Hortn. Com., 
• Proju itlufi. 
H«rrr -IVmalM meiemte will find thla ■ 
.pWoAfMttlote fcr NAl'SKA AT STOMACfl, 
and tm »liW|h*ltlon peculiar to the aituatiou. 
> iVGEO. C. OOOWUN k CO., 
ijcowy button, '.itueral A^cut. 
YORK COUNTY 
FUR STORE! 
LADIES' RICH DRESS 
FURS! FURS! FURS! 
0 
MAY NOW BE FOUND AT THIS KSTAM.ISHMENT. 
FINE SABLE, HALF CAPES, 
SIBERIAN GBEY, MANTILLAS, 
FITCH, in VICTORINES, 
B. SABLE, MUFFS and 
SPOTTED CONEY, &o., CUFFS. 
TRIMMINGS FOR REPAIRINC FURS. 
jy Former 'patrons of this Store, and all others, may relv upon finding 
this ono of tlio 
Choicest Selectious of Fur Goods ever offored in this market. 
WM. PERKINS, 
« MAIN STREET, SAOO. 
STOVES, STOVES. 
HBjWERIOR U 
rpIIE subscriber baring enlarged his salesroom, 1 uuil i-jrcliased a large stock of till kinds ol 
goods ta liia Hue, would call tho attention of the 
oitiiensof lliddeford Saco and vicinity, to his aui- 
pic aovomuiodatious lor work, and the 
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF GOODS! 
which he offers for sale at prloes challenging com- 
petition, having purchased before the Into rise. 
iyPliiw Itear Id wind that ho ha* tho 
Exclusive Right of Sale! 
fur Blddeford and 8aco, of three of the beat 
stoves uow manufactured, tho 
SUPERIOR, STANDARD COOK, 
AM) MAGIC COOK. 
Those itovei are arrnniwd for wood or coal, and 
are decided Improvement upon all others, re- 
quiring but little fuel, jdiro the heat Is so concen- 
trated that there Is no needless waste by draft. 
7**« bttt e/ rr AVrrwct «« to Iht tmfftioritf ofthtii 
*fsr<(, iflll bo given to those ealilug,,/rom Ikott 
fjmtlin is Mm ci/jr ui > art >ttinj thtm. 
Also, constantly on hand, the following Stores: 
Home liuard Range, Morning .Star. Boston and 
Main", Welcome liuest, Itaylight and Brilliant, 
Tor wood or oval—New Kuglaud State. Cr.vital I'al- 
ace, Cr>i>tal Lake, Improved White Mouutaiu and 
PIv mouth Rook. 
i'arlor Moves of the best quality, and various 
patterns. 
IIOrSE FLRMMIIMJ GOODS! 
A rood assortment constantly on htnd.suohas 
Tin. Japanned, Britannia, Enameled. French and 
IronWare. All klud* of <*ork made to order, and 
all goods warranted to be of the first quality. 
Also, Mauufucturer of 
Spinning Cylinder*, Mule PrNini, 
and all uther kind* of Factory work In thl« lino of 
kwlMII. 
RBPAIRINO nmt JOB WORK of all kinds doue 
In a workmanlike manner. 
FURNACES, 
Brick an<i Portable, will h« tarnished on appli- 
cation at short notice. 
RKUEMBKR THE PLACE, 
THRU: DOORS CAST OF JOURXAL OFFICE. 
J. UOLDSdKOl'GII. 
Biddeford, Jaljr IS, l«<H. » 
For Sate. 
Valuable real estate. eon. 
sifting of a>»iat one hun- 
ilre<l and thirty acre* ol£% 
land, well divided into til. ^ 
'i.t'x. pasture and w<> >d,wlth*);<ii'd 
House, luru, and other necessary buildings, •itua- 
ted in Litnin^t >o. on the main road leading from 
New Hampshire to Portland. 
Any one d«>irln^ a sood firm, and at a food Imr- 
ICain, will do well to avail theiu»«lv«n ol this op. 
Uortanity. For further partl-nhirs, Inquire of 
Mark L. Robinson, on tho premises, or of (ho sub* 
scrtber at the fitv Bank, Uiddefird. 
S. A. BOOTH BY. 
JBlddefbrd, Sept, «), I8M. M 
Steaiu (Jrist Mill. 
Till: wall known Hteatn 
Grist Mill.corner of Maiu 
and Lincoln streets, I* now being put In order 
for the purpose ot grinding all kinds of grain, aud 
will b« ready to go Into operation In u few days 
Karmeo, merchants and other*, who Intrust'work 
to h« done here, may depend upon haviug it done 
la th« very l»e*t manner. 
Corn, Meal. .Short*, .to., constantly kept on hand 
lor sale, In lar^ or small lots to »ult purchasers. 
Former patron* and new customers are iuvited to 
oali. 
WANTED— Immediately, a First Cla»s Sillier. 
;is> II. MIl.UKKN. Agent. 
Mowing Machines! 
C.I1TC.J CHIEF, 
The Beat Machine for the Leaat Money, 
Ul'll.T AND MOLD BY 
WOODMAN £ DURNHAM, 
Htf Uiddeford, Malac. 
NOTICE. 
The subscriber la prepared to obtain from Govern- 
ment 
PENSIONS. BOUNTIES, ARREARS OF PAY. 
AMD HRIZK MOXKV. 
For aerrlee* in the Army or Nary of Ih* United 
States. an<i lU'teri hitoaell that an expariencv of 
u<>re than forty \ eara la tbi* kind of baiincs* will 
enable him to ^Ira satisfaction to all who way em- 
ploy hiia Charges reasonable. 
18U MOSES EMERY._ 
Hats 3^ri> caps 
BUFFALO AMD FANCY 
SHAWL ROBES, 
Ladies' Dress Furs, 
KKVTS' Fl'K COLLAR!*, 
CMBRGLLAM* l». 
fbr sale tkfp by the aubacrlbar. 
FRANK row. 
3mtJ Opposite York llotal, SJaco 
Biddefonl Marblo Works. 
ADAnTl CO. 
Respectfully announce 
to tn« cituana of 
Blddalbrd aad vicinity that th.y bar* o pan ad 
a shop on Liaooln atraat, in the eastern 
and ot 
tha(Jwtaby AHwaataar Black.rbrthemanufcetnraoi 
Grnve Stone*y TmbUU^ 
2vroisrTJiwiEisrTS, 
hTAHLK KUb COUNTER TOPS. *C.. *C. 
»STiSS^S" **■* **"■" 
»1U» aaatwaaa and dUpatah and war. 
ranted to ft re -«tl«feeUnn Ordara solicited. 
IW'KUorl. July I, t%j. jQtj 
B. K. ROSS'S 
NEW 
SHOE STORE, 
LIBERTY STREET, 
BIDDKFORD. 
The uwlortl zned liar-, 
lug purctiKSdt the i;uo>J 1 
will of llr«ol«»' fcliofl 
►Mtur^ml filled up with" 
I NEW GOODS, 
Invite* lil< former patron* and cuitouieri to give 
ae.ill. and guarantees to them entire miiU- 
fnrliou whenever he trades with them. 
Tlianklul fur their past liberal patron- 
age, ho hopes to merit a continu- 
ance of their favor* by having 
TIIE CHOICEST (iOIIUS IX THE JMRKET, 
and by wiling at reasonable rates. 
37" Particular attention paid to Custom Work. 
Repairing done neatly, and at once. 
A good asuortraeut of 
Trunks! Valises! 
A HP 
C.1RPET BAGS, 
constantly on Imnd. 
COPPER TIPS FOR CHILDREN, 
of all the varied pattern*. 
Remember the place, store recently occupied by 
J. W. llrooka. 
43tf 33. Z. RQ88. 
LADIES'DRESS" FOBS! 
TIIAVE a lance and well 
selected Stock of LA- 
DIES' DRESS PURS, which hare just been iiur- 
1 oh*«ed from the heat houses In Doiton and New 
York, consisting of 
GRAY COLLARS AND MUFFS. 
! FITCH COLLARS AND MUFFS, 
R. SABLE COLLARS AND MUFFS. 
" HALF CAPKS AND MUFFS, 
FITCH HALF CAPES L MUFFS. 
FITCH AND R. SABLE VICTORIXES. 
Alao, CORI> and TASSELS. Til's, IIUTTONS, 
WHITE BPOTrSD PUR, Ac. 
To all of tho ahovo named goods I Invite the at- 
tention of purchasers, a* they will lie sold »» cheap 
a* the ehraiH'st, and all customer* treated with 
respeot whether they become purchasers or not. 
JPHA1S7K: F083, 
3int2 opposite York Hotel. Main St., Saoo. 
FALL AND WINTEE 
CLOTHING! 
A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OP 
FALL & WINTER CLOTHING 
FOR MEN AND BOYS, 
may be found at 
C. G. BURLEIGH'S 
] Uaiea Block, Paelerr Inland, Sare, 
Having recently enlarged my salesroom. I have 
adJed to my business that of furnishing 
at prlcM that I know will defy competition. Re- 
momber the pUoe, and call before the present 
(stock la rednccd, for 1 cannot replace It for 
lees than 8ft per ccwl. ntUniice of 
prevent price*. I ttlll keep a fine 
stock of Cloth#,auch a* Merman 
and Atner. M»*cow A Castor 
Bearers, Casslmeres & Doeskins 
FOK NICE CUSTOM WORK, 
j and lutend to hare always on hand the best the 
market afforda. whleh 1 wlU sell 
AT THE LOWEST RATES. 
ST" All Cnatora Work we icuarantee and warrant 
to lit, for the Cutting Department la under the 
| charge of one of the inoet aoeompllahed 
Taller* In 
; the Rtate. 
STThe beat aad oheapeat 8EW1N6 MACHINES 
constantly on hand. 
C.O.BURLBIOU, 
W Union Block, Factory Island, tiaoo. 
Robes, Robes. 
LIMED BUFFALO BOBES AMD 
FANCY SHAWL BOBSS, 
In r«Httf, by the anbeerlber. 
PRANK fOOS, 
3m 12 Opp. Tork lIoUl, Mala St^Saoo. 
jy liank Cheeks printed at this ofioe. 
CHEROKEE PILLS 
HEALTH PRESERVER! 
CERTAIN AND SAFE. 
£rr,r tkt RrtnovaJ •/ Okitruetion*. and tkt Insur- 
ance of RfjHbiritt in tkt Rtcurrtnet 
tkt JUnthlt Ptriod*. 
They ear* or obrlaU those numerous diseases 
that spring from irregularity, by removing the Ir- 
regularity lUelf. 
They core Suppressed, Ezeetilre and Painful 
Menitrnation. 
They eure Urecn 8lokness (Chlorosis). 
They eure Mervnus and Spinal Affections, naln 
In tho back ami lower part* of the l>ody. Heaviness, 
Fatltrae on alight exertion, Palpitation of the 
Heart, Lowncsj of 8plrlts. Hysteria, Sick Head- 
ache, Olddlness, eto cto. In a word, by removing 
the Irregularity they remove the came, and with 
It all the eflfect* that spring from It. 
Composed of simple vegetable extracts, they con- 
tain not hlns ilelotcrloui t«» any constitution, how- 
ever delicate, their (unction being to substitute 
strength for weakness, which, when properly used 
they never (all to do. 
They may be safely used at any age, and at any 
period, except i»rm*o rnn rmsT tiirkk uostiis, 
daring which the unfailing nature ol their action 
woulifiolitlllbly rnKrkxt pregnancy. 
All letters seeking Information or advice will 
be promptly. froel.v anudlacroetly answered. 
Full direction* accompany each box. 
1'ilce f 1 per box. or six boxes for $5. 
Kent by mall, tree of postage, on receipt of price. 
Pamiil.lvls aeul bv mall, free of expense, by 
l>r. W. It. MKRWIN A CO., 
Solo Proprietors, 
No. C3 Lll>erty strrect, Mew York. 
O. C. GOODWIN CO., ;w Hanover street, Dos 
ton, Wholcaalo Agents. 
Sold by nil respectable Druggist*. 
M iTcfl EL, agt'ut for Baoo. ycowio 
JDH. WRIGHT'S 
REJUVENATING 
ELIXIR! 
Ok, ESSENCE 01' LIKE. 
Prtparrdfrom I'uri I'tgtlablt Kxtrncti, containing 
nothimj Injuriom to tKe Uoit Delicate. 
^JTTho Rejuvenating Elixir li the re»«lt or mod- 
ern tl'fcurerle* in the vegetable kingdom; beln^ 
an entl.ely new and abntract method of cure, Ir- 
reipectlve of all the old and worn-nut »yitemt. 
HfThl* mcdlolnu Iimk hoeu U*ted tiy the most 
eminent medical men of thu day, and by them pro 
nounuud to Itu oue of the greauial medical dlicov- 
crics o( the age. 
One bottle will euro general debility. 
A few do*ca cure* limterloi In females. 
Om btUll(UMlklplMlN tl the Heart. 
From one to three l>uttlc» miOtM thu luanllncu 
and lull viicor of youth. 
A few do»e* reiturea thu appetite. 
Three bottler curc the m»r»t eai>os of fni|Kjtenoy. 
A few ilo»e« cure the low *plrltetl 
Ono bottle restore* mental |M>wer. 
A few dote* lirlu^ the ruta* to thft cheek. 
r2T Till* medlalue restore* to manly vnjor and 
roTiu»t health thu poor dobllltuted, worn-down and 
denimlrini: 
^"Tne lUtlefK.iuervated youth; the over-talked 
man of btulnewi thu victim of nervou* deure»«loni 
the Individual fuflerlnu frotu general doMlity, will 
all find Immediate and permanent relief by the 
une of thl« Kllslr or fr»eucu of Lite. 
1'rlce it per bottle, or three botle* for $\ 
ana f >rwarded by expreu, oil receipt of money, to 
any addn>»«. 
Dr. W. R. MhRWIN A CO., 
Bole Proprietor*, 
No. 03 Liberty utrcet. Now Vurk. 
G. C. GOODWIN A CO., Ui Hanover ttruot. Bo*, 
ton, Wholesale Agent*. 
Sold liv nil drui&l'tf everywhere. 
MITC11CLL, aseut forSaco. lyrowlO 
SlOO REWARD! 
for a mcdlolnu that will curs 
CO U (J IIS, 
hvri.vr.N/.A, 
ticxlix it thk throat, 
iruooriyu covoir, 
Or Ktlhvr COifSUMPTiri: COUGHS, 
AS QUICK AS 
Goe's Cough Balsam! 
Ovor Pilty Thousand Bottles 
have tiocn s»M In Ita native town, and not a nIiiuIc 
Inatanco of it" failure la known. We bare in our 
i»o«fex«ton, nn.v quantity of clrtlfWtoa toiuo of 
thorn from EMlSIISNf PIIYBIOIA.N8. who 
Mare utrd It In tliclr praotlce, anil jilren It the 
pre-eminence over any other compound. 
It «loci» not Drir up it Cutigh! 
Init loo»en» It, no a* to enable the pntlent to exp*0' 
tornto freely. TWO OK TllflKK lM)3Kri will in. 
iariit>ly eurr tirklinj in thr throit. A HALF HOT* 
TLEha* often Oomiiletelyvured the most Stub* 
burn ('011411, Mil l vet though It li »o aurc and 
MMMjr In Its operation, It It perfectly hariuteM, 
l«'ln< purely re^eUhla. It it very agreeable to 
the tuiie, and ma; be adinluiatered to chlldreu of 
nuy age. 
In cntet of Croup we will guarantee a cure, 
if takeu In aeaion. 
No Family ahould bo without it I 
It la within the rcach oi all, the jirlco being 
ONLY 40 OENT8! 
And If an Inreatnient and Ihnrnnxh trial doea 
not "hack up" the abovo atatement, the money will 
l>e refunded. We any thla knowing IU merit*,aud 
feel confident th.it one trial will secure for It a 
home In ererv household. Do notwaateawav with 
Coughing, when »o sum 11 an lnre*tmbiit will euro 
you. It tnay be hadof an) respectable Druggltt In town, who will fornlth you with a circular ol 
genuine certificate* of ourua It hat made. 
bold by Druggltt* every where. C. O. CLARK ir 
CO., Proprietor*, New Karen. Conn. Sold In JIUU 
deford bv Messrs Sawyer, llncoti. Llhby and Smith} 
In Saco by Mtur* .Mitchell and Shaw. 3ieowly 
"gold TUMb£m~VgT 
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES AT 
CHEAP CA8H STORE, 
SACO. 
QT Uoodk marked down to mo«t the preaent da* 
cllne In gold. 
Silks, Dress Goods," 
Shnwls, Cloak*, 
While Gondii, Hosiery and dorrs, Flnnneli, 
Blnnkrls, Wooleui, Dnmrstlcs, kt., 
all of which haro been reduced to meet the market. 
F. A. DAY'S CHEAP CA3II STORE. 
41 N«*4 Cilrf Black. 
3ES. XX. BANK.S, 
•.I A 9 I J' / W 
Ilu rtoently added to hli already 
large itook 
A NEW ASSORTMENT OP RICH 
'i A •-..JL 
Dress Goods, 
SHAWLS, &c.v 
r > •JTTV r,rV'T 
whleb Bowmaktt hii 
The Largnt and loit Dfiirable* Stock of 
DRY GOODS, 
IN" THIS COUNTY. 
BMioDrt. S«pt -M.I5W K 
Chntfbournc & Xowell, 
Liberty Streot, Biddeford, Me., 
lltTc ooniUntlj on hand the 
NEW STYLES PAELOE SUITES 
SOFAS, 
TETE-A-TETES, LOUNGES, 
Ennjr Chnlra, Rocking Chuln, 
Marble Top, Black Walnut and Mahogany 
CENTRE TABLES, 
CARD, EXTENSION, TOILET AND COMMON 
TABLES, 
CHESTNUT AND URAINBD 
CHAMBER SETS, 
IUIr, llask, Exoelslorsnd Palm Leaf Mattreue*, 
Live Unm and Common Feather*, Looking 
(Hansen, new style*, Wooden and Hollow 
Ware, n rooms, Druihea, Feather I>u*U 
er», Daby Carriage*, Toy and Tip 
Cart*, Hedsteada. Bed Cord*, 
ClotliM Line*, Clothe* llor 
ae«, Toilet Raok*, Waah 
Stands, and a great 
variety or other 
GOODS, 
tehiek itt •B'tr for tnlt at Iki Loirtit Cmtk Prieit. 
PICTURES FRAMED TO ORDER. 
OT All kind* of Repairing, Upholstering and 
Cabinet Work done with neatueux and dispatch. 
J CIIADnorRNE, 
30 WM. 11. NOWKLL. 
DR. WISTAR'S 
BALSAM OF WILD GHEBBY, 
THK grout remedy for Consumption, 
nnd 
acknowledged by mauy prominent physi- 
cians to be by fur the most Reliable Prepara- 
tion for the Relief nnd dure of all 
Lung Complaints. 
This well known remeiiy is offered to the pub- 
lic, nanctioned by the experience of over foity 
years, nnd when reported to in seanon seldom 
fiils to effect a speedy cure of Coughs, Colds, 
Croup, Bronchitis, Whooping-Cough, InHucu* 
za, Hoarseness, Pains or Soreness in the Chest 
nml Side, Bleeding at the Lungs, Liver Coiu 
pliiints, «ic. 
Its complete succcss in many eases of Con- 
firmed Coniumption lias reversed the opinion 
so Ion:: cntertaiued, that this much dreaded dis- 
ease is incurable. 
To those who have already made use of this 
lleinedy, no apiwul is necessary. To those who 
have not, we liave only to refer them to the 
written testimonials of many of our most dis- 
tinguished citiiens, who have been restored to 
health when the expectation of being cured was 
indeed a "forlorn hope." Wo have space only 
for the following 
Hrliultlr Tradition?. 
Fuirlleld. Me., April 28,1804. 
Messrs. Seth W. Fowlc & Co.: 
Geutlemen: Seeing numerous certificate* in 
the Maine Farmer endorsing the merits of that 
creat Lung Remedy, WISl'AR'S IIALSAM OP 
WILD CliERRV. I am induced, and I take 
great pleasure in giving publicity to the great 
cure it accomplished in my family. My son, 
Henry A. Archer, now 1'ostmaiter at Fairfield, 
Somerset county. Me wa« attacked with spit- 
ting of blood, cough, weakness of lungs, and 
general debility, *«• much so that our family 
physician declared hiin tohavca "Seated Con- 
tumption." He wax under medioal treatment 
for a number of months, but received no bene- 
fit trom it. At length I was induced to pur- 
chase one bottle of WISTAR'S BALSAM,which 
benefited him so much t obtained another, 
which in a short time restored him to his usual 
state of health. I think I ean safely recommend 
this remedy to others in like condition, for it is, 
I think, all it purports to be—the Orent Lung 
Remely qf the timet The above statement, 
gentlemen, is my toluntar/offering to you in 
favor of your Balsam, and is at your dUposal. 
As ever, yours, ANDREW ARCHER 
CLERGYMEN, LAWYERS, SIXfJERS, 
and all those whose occupation requires an un- 
usual exercise of the vocal organs, will tlnd this 
the Only Remedy which will effectually and in- 
stantaneously relievo their diliioulties. This 
Remedy, unlike most others, is not only not 
nauseous, but is extremely pleatant to taite. 
A small quantity allowed to pass over the r 
ritated part at once removes the didiculty. 
Wiatar's Balsam of Wild Cherry 
is pre|isred by 
8ETII W. FOWLE 4 CO., 
18 Tremont St., Boston, and sold by all Drug. 
33 gists. eofltn 
RED DING'8 RUSSIA SALVE 
IIEALS OLD HOKE*. 
REDDLYG'S RUSSIA SALVE 
Cl'BKS IIUtN«, HCALIM, CUTS. 
RED DM GSR USSIA SA L VE 
CURKN WuUXtl*, IIKl'HK*, Nl'RAIXH. 
REDDLYG'S RUSSIA SALVE 
rung* boils, I'M'KKa, cancers. 
REDDLYG'S RUSSIA SALVE 
CURKMRALT RIIKUM.PILI2*. ERYSIPELAS. 
REDDLYG'S RUSSIA SALVE 
cure* rino worms, corns, etc. 
No family should be without It. 
QfOnly 25 CeoU a Box. 
For «nlo by 
8ETII W. FOWLE & CO., BOSTON, MASS., 
and by ill druggists and country 
33 itorckcejwrs- coOni 
NEW 
WATCH AM JEWELRY STORE. 
TWAMBLEY 4 CLEAT KH, 
TirOULD respectfully Announce t" tlm oltlsens ot 
»» Blddeford,tiaoo*nd rlolnity, that they bare 
opened store 
No. 3 Crystal Arcade* 
formerly occupied by Shaw k Clark, where they 
oflur (or tale a new and beautiful assortment of 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRT, 
and all article* usually found lu a wall appointed 
Jewelry Itore. Strict attention paid to Repairing 
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry. 
Coin.] IMates turnlshed and Kngraredatshortno* 
tiee, aud other kinds of encra vlni; dona. 
The uubllo am respectfully invited to oall. 
8AMURL li. TWAMDLEY, 
ALHHKT K.CLKAVE8. 
Blddeford.May. I*».t. K autf 
PARTICULAR \OAICfc. 
NEW 8T0CK OF 
Fresh Drugs Sc Medicines! 
1U1E rabterlber harlnx Joat iiurehaaori a Freah block of l>ras>. McUicinea, ic.. inrltM thoat* 
ieatlua of U># public to the abort HmU 
J. HA WYE H, Druggiat, 
Dlddeford IIoom Block. 
Pure Potauh, 
18tf Ja*t rectlrtd and for aalt by J. SAWYER. 
Licensed_Agency. 
ARREARS Of PAY, 
PEXSIOXS, 
: B'OVXTY, and 
PRIZE MOXKY. 
i. M V* ... 
Abort olatnu promptly accural bjr 
\f.-7' bpward kwtkak, 
39 1.: ^ Steo, statu*. 
TAKE NOTICE. 
MBS, MECHANICS, 
an d 
MANUFACTURERS! 
Your attention U called to thoatock of 
HABDWAEE! 
-AMI 
MACHINISTS' TOOLS! 
lIiinur.iclii8M' Supplies, ftc. 
kept by the unbierlbcr it 
NO. 2, CHESTNUT ST., 
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE, 
BIM((«r4i Malar. 
THIS STOCK IS NEW, 
and will be aold very low for cath, ai I porpoM jlr- 
Inic iny whole attention to other ttuainew. 
Periom Intending to build this eeaJon will do 
well to arall thrm»elres of thli opportunity to 
uurcbaM their NAILH, TRIM.MINUS, Ao., wbleh 
(br a aliort time U afforded thein. 
Pleaae call and examine. 
«tf ClIAItLKil IIARDY 
a 
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Dir. Theodore P. Ruck, 
WOULD Inform the cltliens 
of Saco and llldde- 
ford Hint lie still continue! to carry on the 
BAKING BUSINESS! 
At tho old Pierce Bakery, Chestnut ft., Mdde* 
fonl. Having purchased an Improved HKK.ID 
MACIIIN'K, ho ii aide to furnlih a larger us- 
wtrtmeiit ttian ever. 
lie will run his carts In 8aoo, the same ai hereto- 
fbre. 
(iruteful for imst patronage, lie takes this oppor- 
tunity of thanking Ills patrons, and solicits a win. 
tlnuiiucv of tliolr custom. 
THEODORE P. RUCK. 
__Dlddeford. June n, l*H. 
Carp e tings! 
GREAT BARGAINS 
OARPSTS ! 
AT THE CARPET STORE OF 
F. A. DAY, 
IRtf No. 3 City Building, Diddefurd. 
$5...,FIVE D0LLARS:~.SS. 
UlllMim 
GEORGE H. KNOWLTON, 
Will procure Lountles and Pensions lor $3. Ifo 
ckargt$ unlr$t tnerrnful Parties at a distance can 
bavo their business' nttonded to by forwarding a 
statement of tliolr case through tbe ni.iil 
Address UCOROE H. KflOM.TOrr, 
19tf fAt the Probate Office) Alfred, ile. 
SHERMAN'S IMPROVED 
CLOTHES UKI\GLR. 
REASONS why It will pay 
to huv one 1st They 
are simple In construction,and not liable to get, 
out of order. 
1 
AI. They are durable | with proper care they will 
last a lifetime. 
3d. They will save their whole oost every all 
months In clothing alone, at tho present high pri- 
ces nl cloths. 
4th. They save a great deal of hard work. 
Pur sale at T. L. KI MIULI/8 
VCtf Hardware Store. 
itrl i s small & HON, 
AUCTIONEERS, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE A0ENT8, 
Office in City Building, Biddcford, Jit. 
We are giving our whole time end attention to 
the al>ore business, and represent the following 
Companies as Agents, vlt: — /'Ar Miuinekuirltt Mu- 
tual I.iff, located at Sprlngtleld. )Imi., capital 
|i,i«n.i**>. In tbla company we hare upon our 
hooksorur 'Jon memliera of the first uieu In Did. 
deford.Uaoo, and vicinity. 
Alto, the A«u> Enuland Lift Company, located at 
Ilostou, Mn»»., capital of f2,SUUJ)Uii; I If cash dis- 
bursements to it- Life Members in law ww IXU,- 
OA), and IU dividend In ltM»3 was (7H,U00. We ope- 
rate as Agent* Air the following lire companies ■ 
Ckt I" Mutual, of Chelsea. Mass., ^uinrjr Mutu- 
al, Quloojr, Ma**.. l.iwrfl an* AeaSea > ire P•li- 
ft f, capital ftllOAljDnO, Pfnrtciek t'lrr Int. Nor* 
wleh, Conn., Ineorporated In IKK), capital |2>»»,0UOi 
Pitat/iqua, of Malao,all good, reliable stock com- 
panto. 
Thankftil for pant far on, we ask a oontlnnanee 
efthe same. Call and see u* and bring your 
friend*. All bu*lne« entrusted ton* will be &llh- 
fully and promptly performed. 
RfFl'tJ SMALL I RON. 
Dlddeftird, June 12, ISM). lyrlrt 
V:ERNA.TKLLA.7 
Warranted to make the 
SOLE8 OF BOOTS AND SHOES 
Water and dampness proof, and wear one- third longer. 
ITKKNATKLLA, (pronounoed Ver-na-tol-lar) l( a 
\ preparation from Copper, harlng no grease. 
Mnteod oil, or any thine or the kind, and when the 
Mile* *ro once laturated with It, water ean no more 
get through them than through con per lUell. 
I'rler <5 Oata prr Hellle, 
at ratal! everywhere. 
nut iti ooit to the purchaser I* really mothixo, 
a* It make* the soles wear enough longer to more 
than pay for It. leaving as a act gain the making 
of them Water and Dainpnosa Proof, and the pres- 
ervation thereby of that prloeles* gem, tho hcaltn. 
I-.ADIES, READ THIS. 
SAVE YOUR HEALTH. 
Cee Vernatella on the Sole* of your Rlioee, Ik 
makei tbem water proof and thereby protects your 
feet from dampness, for the ground la alwaya more 
or leae moist, either from rain or the mining and 
evening dew. 
At WnoLRiALB tv Dosrox ir 
ORO. 0. OOODWIN A CO.. M Hanover streoC 
8 M. COLCORD * CO., (M Hanover afreet. 
M. 8. BV RR A CO ,W Tremont street. 
CARTER, RCtfT4CO,43 IJaaover»tmt. 
And Wholes*le Druggists generally. Also, by all 
the Principal Dealers In BooU awl Shoes. 
AT WROLMAMI ID PoBTbAXP IT 
J. W. PKRKIN8 * «'0„ M Commeiclal street, 
"Manufactured In the Chemical Department of 
TB77 R2 Water street, 
Boston. 
farm for sale. 
Th* UNDBRW OOD Vara, on Ura 
Buxton Bo*d, thrw nllca from Um 
Hmo Depot, will b« (old ttibw- 
rg»ln If mppllad for »oon. It nb> 
UlllftWWl 1*0 Mm, IW w aaiH nnmrag wits 
m«(k. Will Mil IM HnlMlan Ml flpor 70 mtm 
Zr the und Mpviti ir 4MlrwL Apply to Joaapb 
Hvml Wood Lot*. la Uio rteinltr of 
•m. nito^ OTTi 
Baoo, April 10,1W- •» 
gjr Wedding Ctrdi printed il thia ofie*. 
Important to the Afflicted. 
DR. DOW eontlnuee to bo ooneultod it Me oOoo. 
Moa. 7 and 9 Endleott Street, Boat on, on all diieae. 
oe of a PRIVATE OR DBLIOATK NATURE. 0/ 
a looit eourao or etudy and practical eiperlenee of 
unlimited estent. Dr. D baenowtho gratiQcatloa 
or preeentlng tho unfortunate with remedlae Utl 
have never, el nee ho drat lntruduoed them, MM 
to euro tho moat alarming cmm oT On«mlo< and 
Srpktii*. Beneath bU treatment, all the horrora of 
venereal and Impure blood, Impotency, Serotnla, 
Gonorrhora, Uloert, peine and dletreai Id the re. 
gtone oT procreation. Indentation or tho Bladder 
and Kldneye, Hydrocele,Abccaeci.llumore, Fright* 
fol 8wolllng», and the long train of horrible eymp. 
tone attending thle claeeor dleeeeo.aro made to 
boootno ae harm lee* aa the elnpleet alllogaora 
child. 8BMINAL WBAkNEbw.Dr. D. devotee a 
great part of hie time 11 the treatment of thoee 
laeea i-aueeJ by a eecret and Military liaMt. which 
rulm the body and mind, unfitting Uio unfortunate 
Individual for buclneM or eoclety. tt- iue of tho 
ead and melanoholy efTccte produced by earl/ liab. 
lie vt youth, aro Heakacea or tho ttaek and Llmbi, 
Dlzilneea or tha head, IHmncae of 8i(ht, Palpita- 
tion or the Heart. Jfyipepela, Nervoumeri, Da* 
rangement of the dfgveUva fuoctlooi, Symptoms 
of Consumption, Ac. Tho fearful effecu oa tha 
mind are much to bo dreaded» loeo or memory, 
coniuilon or Idea*. depreaaloa or aplrlta evil ft-re- 
bodluge, aversion of euclety.eeir-llstrust, timidity, 
Ae., ant among the evlle produced, bach persons 
ehoald, before contoiuplatlog matrimony, eoneult 
a physician of experience, and be at once rettored 
to health and happlneee. 
Patteuta who wfeh to remain under Dr. Dow'a 
treatment a row day« or week*, will be turnlehed 
with pleaaaat roome, and cbargee for board moder 
ate. 
Medlclnei eent to all parte of the eountry, with 
Bill directions for use, on receiving doeerlpUonof 
youreaeee. 
HIGHLY IMPORTANT 
TO FEMALES IN DELICATE HEALTH. 
PR. DOW, Phyalelan and Surgeon, No. 1 A • P.n. 
dlcott Htreet, Uoiton, Is cuniulted daily lor all dia- 
Mm Incldeut to tbo female ay item. Prolamine 
I'terl. or tolling of tha Womb, rluor Albiu, nop- 
prcalon. and other u<en«trual derangement*, are 
now treated upon new pathological principle*, and 
'i> rellel guaranteed In a vary low Jay*. Ho 
Invariably certain l« the now ui>h|« of treatment, 
that moat obatlnate complaint* yield under It. ana 
the afflicted perron aoon rejoice# In perfect health. 
Dr. Dow has no doubt had greater experience In 
tha euro of dl*ea*e* of women ami children, Umu 
any oilier phyrlclan in l)»*tou. 
Hoarding accommodation* for patleuta who max 
wUh to atay In Uoatou a few day a under hla trvat* 
ment. 
Dr. Dow,tinee IMA, harms confined hla wind# 
attention to an oQlce practice, for the cure of Prf« 
rate dlaeaaeaand femaleI'omplalnte,acknowledge 
noauperlor In the tolled State*. 
N. U.—All letter* mu«t contain four red itamp a 
or they will not bo an*w*red. 
Ofllce honra Irotn h a. m. to » P. M, 
Certain Cure in ail Case$y 
Or No Charge Mnde. 
Dr Dow la conanlted dally, from 8 a v. Io t r. M. 
aa aliore, upon all ililUcult and ehrnnto dlaeaaea ot 
evory nauio and nature, having by bla unwearied 
attention and «xtraonllnary aucceaa gained a rep- 
utation which calla patlenU fr«>in all parta of the' 
country to obtain adrlce. 
Among the phralclana In Boaton, none staud 
higher In the pmieaalon than Uie celebrated DH. 
DOW, No. 7 Kudicott Htreet, Iloalon. Thoae who 
need the aerrlera or an experienced phyalcian and 
aurgeou ahonld give liltu a cull. 
P.8. Dr Dow Importa and haa lor aale anew 
artlole called the French beoret. Order by mall, 2 
lortl, and a red a tamp. 
lloaton. April 1861. IV19 
AMERICAN tc FORFIUN PATENTS. 
It. n. EDDY, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
Lett Jytnt *f If. 3. I'altnl Oiler, 
(unUtr He ml uj ISJ7.) 
70 Stale Street, opposite Kllbjr Street, 
BOSTON* 
AFTF.Il an cxtenalre practice of upwarda of !M year*, contlnuca to aecure l'atel) tain the United 
Mtateai alio In tireat Britain, France, and other 
foreign couutriea. Careata HpeelOeatione, llonda, 
AMlgnment*. nnd all Pancra or Drawing* fur Fa- 
tenU, executed on liberal term* and withderpaleh, 
lUaearchca made Into American or Foreign work*, 
to determine the validity or utility of Fateut* or 
Inrrntlona—and Irgal or other adrlca rendered lo 
all matter* touching the muie. t'oplea oftha clalma 
ol noy Patent furnirhed by remitting Oue Dollar. 
Arrlgnmcnta recorded at Waahlngton. 
Mo Aytney in tke Untied Slutti pmtrtir$ mprrur 
fnr iht it * J«r oblamlny Vnttnlt »r ntttrtai*i*y tkt 
Mi/'N/ftfti/i/jr of i°Ni>ea(i«N«. 
During night month* tho euhacriher, In cosrae of 
ill* lurpractice, made on hrirt rejected applies- 
tionr NIXTKKN APPEALS. KVERt one of whtell 
whn decided In An fatmr by th<> Commlaaloner ol 
PatcuU A. 11. £DDY. 
TKNTIMO.NIAUS. 
"I re raft Sir. Kddy m one of Hit mil tajfHa 
ami inrctn/*l practitioners with whom 1 havo had 
oiScial Intereourae." 
CIIAUM* MASON, 
C'oiutnl"loner of I'atenU. 
"1 have no limitation In aMurlng inventor* thai 
they cannot employ a person mart c»my*ttnl and 
truitr nrthy, ail<I BUIof putting tln ii Jl>- 
plleatlona In a form to rocure for them an earijr 
und favorable conabloratlon at tli« l'atont Uftlco." 
KDMt'M) Ul'RKE, 
Late Commiailoner or Patents 
"Mr. R. II. Kddy has nude for me TlllRTKK.N 
application*, on all but one of which patent* have 
been granted. and that la new ftmlinq. huch un 
miatakeable proof of great talent anu ability ou 
hlaimrtioada we to recommend mil Invjntora to 
apply to him U> procure Uielr patents, aa they majr 
be aure of having the moat felthftil attention bo- 
stowed on their caaea, and at very reaaonable ««har. 
gea." JOJIN TAUUART. 
lloston, February. INM. |) rt 
important to Farmer*. 
TUs aubsorlbsrs have for sale at their Foundry oa 
Bpring'a laland, 
Plows, 
PLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOK TEETH, 
Cnnldron Kettles, Ash .Xoaths, 
WHEEL HUBS 
WHEEL BOXES. 
We will make any and all deacrlptiooa of fast- 
Inga u»ed r>y fltrmcr* ana otiiera at tne anorteal uo 
tlce, and at the loweat i>ricea 
A aUare of your )>atrunage la aolleltod. 
Horace WootiMAir, 
Jour 11. Ucrimam 
Blddeford. June l«. 1861. I* 
FBANCIS'YOEK 
Will continue to keep at the old stand. 
AT ZZZ<TGPS CORNER 
Blddeford, 
CORN AND FLOUR, 
Wholos&le and Batail. 
Alao, a geueral sod tall assortment of 
Choice Family Groceries, 
which will be aold at tho LOWKHT Market Prleo. 
6rateftil for the liberal patronage of his Irlenda 
and patrons In the past, Mr. Vork would rwpoot* 
tally aollclt a oontlnoanee of the aame. 
Diddefbrd, April 17. ISM. I7tf 
AUGUSTUS LIBBY, 
NEW CITY BUII,DING, 
Mm eoniUntly on haad all klndi of 
Drug*, Mcdlclnci) Sc.c., See. 
HEhuJaetauda a Urge and choice addition to i* lilt of 
MnprifiBK every aitlele ueually found Is a drag 
■tore, iucIi aa 
IIAIR OILS, PKRPCUKRY. COHDS, BRUSHES. 
KANCY SOAPS, Ae.Ao. 
HT Particular attention paid to AyeWew* 
Prceerlptioni. Uahai one of the JarfeeteUokeo* 
Drapand Medlelnta In theSUU.and woald Invito 
phy»ld*nitolWror blm with their order#. I_I 
X>HT7C»GHST, 
FANCY COOD8, 
BMdelbH. April 9», ISM. I§ 
